
thanksgiviving to God 1

for His goodness'
An overflow crowd heard Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll, left, say, "We offer
thanksgiving to God for His goodness," at
Easter Sunday Mass at St. Mary
Cathedral. Ceremonies marking the
observance of Christ's Resurrection were
held in churches throughout the
Archdiocese. For Holy Week services at the
Cathedral, see pages 8 and 9.

'Education Sunday1 April 18
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HILLSBOROUGH
$666.77
8,213 •
$5,476,182.01

SARASOTA
$879.40
1,256
$1,104,526.40

Pope Paul's
Easter talk
to mankind
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Jubilee day
for 25 nuns
in Miami see

Page 2

Mass of thanksgiving in Cathedral April 21

FLORIDA CATHOLIC SCHOOLS TOTAL

(32 Counties) Public School Per Pupil Cost . . . $722.82
Catholic School Enrollment 77,121

Tax Savings $56,000,000

BR0WARD
$786.98
9,788
$7,703,060.24

10 priests to observe anniversaries
Ten priests in the Archdiocese of Miami

gwill observe the anniversaries of their
ordinations to the priesthood during a Con-
celebrated Mass of Thanksgiving with Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m.,
Wednesday, April 21 in St. Mary Cathedral.

Father Raymond J. Epping, a priest
retired from the Diocese of Rochester, N.Y.,
who assists at San Pedro Church, Tavernier,
during the winter months; and Father James

H. Grady, retired from active duty in the
Diocese of Boise, Idaho, and a resident of
Plantation, are observing golden an-
niversaries.

Marking silver jubilees are Msgr.
Robert W. Schiefen, pastor, St. Augustine
Church, Coral Gables; Msgr. David Bushey,
Archdiocesan Vicar for Religious, and
pastor, St. Brendan Church; Father Emil A.
Heiring, West Palm Beach; Father Angel

Vizcarra, O.P., Assistant Vicar for Reli-
gious, and pastor, St. Dominic Church;
Father Colman Haggerty, C.P., rector, Our
Lady of Florida Monastery, N. Palm Beach;
Father Paulinus Gepp, C.P., Our Lady of
Florida Retreat House; Father Manuel
Lopez, S.J., Centro Hispano Catolico; and
Father Jeffry L. Fairfield, O. Carm, St.
Joseph College, Jensen Beach.

CONTINUED ON PAGC 4

Blessing

Saturday

A NEW resident cottage
for the Marian Center
will be blessed Saturday
by Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll. The Center's
first such cottage for
educable and trainable
children, it will accom-
modate 20 youngsters.
For story see page 3.

By MARJORIE L. FILLYAW
Local News Editor

The quality of education
and the pressing needs of
pupils in the eight counties of
the Archdiocese of Miami
will be highlighted during a
statewide observance of
"Education Sunday" on
April 18 when the public
services rendered to the
state by nonpublic schools
will be featured in parishes
and schools of the Province
of Miami.

As concern for the fate
of the state's nonpublic
schools, which have more
than 118,000 pupils enrolled,
continued to mount this
week, proponents of
proposed f i nanc i a l
assistance in the form of
tuition grants to pupils from
the State of Florida, pointed
,out that "If the state, in
pursuit of its objective (the
preparation of students for
life in a democracy) were to
contribute to the support of
nonpublic school students,
its end would be as well
served as if all the children
were in public schools, and
parents would have the free
choice of the schools their
children attend which is
their right."

IN a recent report, The
Florida Catholic Conference,
Inc. revealed that the
present cost of operating
Florida's Catholic schools
alone represents a savings to
taxpayers of $56,000,000.
Total enrollment in the
Catholic schools is 77,121,
with the remaining 41,342
attending classes in other
church-related and other
pr ivate non-sectarian
educational institutions.

Although opponents of
governmental financial aid
to students attending church-
related schools contend that
much of the students' time
and money is spent for
religious instruction, the
report of the FCC indicated
that only 1.5 per cent of each
dollar is spent for religious
education in Florida's
Catholic schools located in 32
of the state's 67 counties.
Proponents advocate that
assistance to pupils be
granted only for the non-
religious subjects being
taught.

Recognizing the urgent
CONTINUED ON PAGf 22
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Sitter fttory Safer Agnes Sister Ub«fDfa Sitter

25 Sisters will observe
anniversaries on Sunday

Twenty-five nuns sta-
tioned in the Archdiocese of
Miami will observe diamond.
foldefi, and silver jubilees
during a Pontifical Mass of
Tfeaaksgiviag which Arch-
bishop Colemas F. Cairo!!
will celebrate at 3 p.m.
Sunday. April 18 in the Cathe-
dral,

South ftoridians have
bees invited to participate in
the Mass with the Jitbilarians
•whs represent' 13 com-
munities of Religions now
working in the Archdiocese to
seiweJs. hospitals, and institu-
tions of charity.

Celebrating their dia-
mond jubilees will be Sister
Martha Gusburst. and Sister
Cecilia Magjier, both Sisters
of OBF Lady of Charity of
Wheeling. W. ¥a. residing at
Our Lady of Charity Convent
in Defray Beach.

THK.EE teaching raus
and two musing Sisters are
observing Sfth anniversaries
in the religions life. They are
Sister Mary Par tyka ,
C.S.F.N.. St. Brendan Cm-
vent: Sister 31 Liberate
Haedtke. O.S.F.. St. Coleman
Convent, Poinpaito Beach;
Sisler Marie Adrian Coasfao.
LH.M.. St. Michael the Arch-
angel Convent: Sister Mary
Agnes Gohsen, H.S.M. Holy
Cross Hospital. Fert Lauder-
dale; aad Sister Mary Ro-
saria Brady. O.S.F., St.* Mary
Hospital. West Palm Beach."

Silver juijtlariaus are
Adrian Dominican Sisters
Mary Irene Diesing and Mar-
garet Mefeigan. Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs Convent,
Fort Lauderdale; Andrew
Irene CarzydeL Rosarian
Convent. West Palm Beach;
Clare Olivia Beaabiet, Bar-
bara Gass, and Helen Walsh.
Barry College; Anne Gal-
lagher, Cardinal Newman
Convent, West Palm Beach;
and Francis Elizabeth
McDonnell, St. Anthony
Convent, Fort Lauderdale, all
members of the Adrian Bomi-
aican Congregation.

ALSO, Sister Austin
Marie Donneilan. O.S.F., St.
Francis Hospital, Miami
Beach; Sister Eleanor
Hughes, S.S.N.D., Madonna
Convent, Hollywood; and
Sister Frances Cabrini
Pichard, S.S.J.. Sacred Heart
Convent, Lake Worth; Sister
Maureen Juozapavicius,
S.S.C.. St. Clement Convent,
Fort Lauderdale; Sister Mary
Raphael Hafner. I.H.M., Epi-
phany Convent, South Miami;
Sister Gertrude, O.P., a
member of the Dominican
Sisters of Bethany, Nether-
lands, Bethany Residence;
Sister Marjorie Fisher,
R.S.C.J., Religious Education
Dept, Fort Lauderdale; and
Sister Paula Blue, S.C., and
Sister Margaret Annina
Confoy. S.C., St. Mark
Convent. Boynton Beach.

| Jubslarion ill; §
| con*! offend |

WEST PALM BEACH|
— Sister Rosstria Bra3>«=
O.S.F., who fa eelebratstgr
feer goSdea jab&ee, wBi be=
usable to participate fef
Sunday's ceremonies a t |
ike Cathedral becaose sbes
is confined at St. Marj =
Hospital. =

A native of Providence,!
K,L, she is a memtser off
the Sisters of St. Francis <& i
AlIegaay, N.Y., -who was=
stsaiOBed Is her home city 3
far # years, first at St. I
Maria's Home aod ftea .at 5
Oar Lady <rf Fstitaa Hew-1
pftat I

Sister was iraBsfarreii §
to St. Mary's Hospital,!
operated by her com-f

y, II years ago. I

Diamond jabilarians.
Sister Martha and Sister Ceei-
liar have spent most of their
lives in religion at Our Lady
of the Valley School, a resi-
dence for girls formerly
operated in Wheeling. W, Va.
by their community, Sisters
of Oar Lady of Charity of the
Refuge,

AT S2, Sister Martha, who
arrived at Deiray Beach two
years ago in a wheel chair fol-
lowing a fall at the convent in
Wheeling, now travels four
days each week to "motivate
and cheer" senior citizens at
St. Joseph Residence.

Despite the fact that her
doctors in Wheeling were of
the opinion that she would
never wa!k again. Sister was
determined to prove them
wrong and now enjoys gar-
dening as well as parti-
cipating in group activities at
the convent of her order. Her
hip and leg. broken in three
places, have healed com-
pletely.

Sister Cecilia, who at 76
"feels like 36," entered the
community 60 years ago and
spent 50 of those years work-
ing in the laundry of the girls"
residence.

As director of the choir
and glee club at the girls'
residence Sister studied at
Pius X School of Music, New
York, and is an accomplished
organist — a talent which she
is still enjoying as she plays
the music for Masses at the
nearby St. Vincent Ferrer
Church.

ONCE each week, she

travefe to lite Palm View
Manor m Wts: Palm Bead*.
to greet aged patients and
assist the* Catholic chaplain m
preparing for cmebtatim of
Mass

Golden jiabiiariass, rep-
resenting five different
cornmutttses. come from var-
ious areas of the country

Sssler M Paocratille
Partyka, a native of Scrantoo.
Pa., entered the religious life
as a Sister of the Holy Family
of Nazareth in 1921 "aad was
gras&alecl from the Univer-
sity of Vtiianova mth a
Bachelor's Degree m Edu-
cation.

Kow a loember of the
faculty at St. Breadsn School,
she tattgbf for II years is the
Diocese of Brooklyn am for
2i years in sdwels staffed by
her order in Philadelphia ana
Baltimore- She came to
Miami five years age.

A Sister, of M«cy ofJl
Pittsburgh. Sister Mary!
Agues Goheea, is the sacris-l
tan for the cftapets at Hoiyjj
Cross Hospital administered jj
by her communitv la Fort j I
Lauderdale. * j

A TEACHER before s te !
altered the religwus iifejj
Sister was fonnerty a teacher I j
at St. Paul's Ot-pfaaiKige ial1

Crafton and at the John F. 1
Kennedy School m Washing- }j
ton. Pa., as well as in schools if
of the Diocese of Pittstwrgb. j

A mexnherof the original \
teaching staff at St. Colanao j
School, Pompano Beach, i
Sister M. Liiierata Haedtke is j
a member sf the Con-!
gregatioB of the Sfeters of St. 1
Francis of Mary Immaculate. I
Joiiel.Ii. j

After 18 years of service!
working with dependent j
children. Sister taught in var- j
ions schools in Elgin. 1
Chicago, and Joiiet, IM. be- j
tore coming to South Florida \
inlSSS. j

Sister Marie Adrian Cou- ]
sino. a member of the Sisfcer |
Servants, Immaculate Heart ]
of Mary, has been a member •
of St. Michael School faculty !
for 12 years. I

A native of Monroe, Mich, j
she Is a graduate of Mary- j
grove Coilege with certi-j
fication for Michigan and I
Florida schools. In addition to |
teaching fifth grade students.
Sister has inaugurated St.
Michael's Beautification |
Garden Club, a 4-H project
which has won the County
Beautification trophy for four j
successive vears.

Weekly Publication
Second-class postage paid at
Mi3£nir Florida. Subscription
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$7.50 a s-ear. Single copy IS
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Miami. FJa. 33138.
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18
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President

Amer. Motors
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Risen Christ is man's hoper Pope says
By JAMESC O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY - «NC- - A rather
i>mal rais-^piattered Holy Week at Rome
^n ied wrttb a bniiiaitt sus-dresched Easier
jy-iay and the assarasce of Pftpe Paul VI to
nv -derE man thai tbe Ressrrectton of Cfirut
r.r'.ds oai bope for a wwrid engalfed " by rn
s£;ta£ed sea" atid "Uireaiered by the mu;;t
serious .empests."

P«pe Past celebrated Mass in Si Peter"?
Square for as estimated 200,000 persons
Easier monsiag as<i lien delivered his
Easter message to Use world.

Earlier UK same morning he had
traveled to a poor parish church OR Rome's
c-'j:sx.rts tv celebrate Mass Tor *D«T,e 400 sn-
rtabstasts of the Pnraa Perta distnci.

DL'RKG Holy Week the Pope traveled
10 mast of the great basilicas of Rome to
preside over the ceremonies that mark ihe
most soiTiba" period of ihe Christian
calendar. With him were oaeounted thou-
sands of pilgrims aad tourists drawn to
Horse for the special r i t e wfcteh com-
!neii«»rate anaoaiiy Christ's Passion, death

Resurrectioij.
la bis Easter message to the world, Pope

Paul began on a rather somber note, a jaote
which pervaded most of feis Holy Week talks.
Reviewing the world situation from- his
vantage point oo Ifee great balcony of St.
Peter's Basilica overlooking the handreds of
thousands in the square, the Psge asked;

• "Do we aot see new wars and symptoms
of others siore fearsome, terrorizing arma-
ments, recarring revolutions, institu-
tionalized social straggles, endemic conies-
lalwiis, progressive moral decay . . . and

Priestly role upheld
\"E"V HAVEN, Conn NT" - V.Trst the Churrh r.ettis

• :~y- ar€ pr:est< who will prvv-de =&;r:'.usl ;n<p;ra'.:or r--t
-..-,;;€• w.ih eyes ::xed on a wtffe ar.a :r.;:,d- prt-.^ciipn-d with
^ -C^rj^g r.»i!n3ji ri^tit-S-

So wrose Elmer Vou Feidt, editor of Columbia magazine
in an article defeiiding the traditional role of the cehbau*
priesthood..

The moutbiy magazine, house organ of the intereatiur.al
Knigsts or Columbus, is miblisbed here.

Noting that some persons aad groups in the Church had
advocated optional celibacy and a new life-style for pries'.?.
Von Feldi said that some clerics concerned with hc-:ng
Tttevaci" had tost sight of their primary vocation wine

priests.

cf tartfcly c A i

and tfcee

:.i»e:i

3 tail rtaf ii» Cjlwis^r:
Thai sY«etcg seme K305 p*cfle ;r>z&£ ir.e
Ps-pe a ti« Way -A i£% Crw> jt t,V;

FOR

schai f:re «ftjcS; lfc€
si ?fcc f ra:t dow ci &e Qsorth

A* tar -i&T: nssvec

HfS TRADfTKJNAt Easter Sunday bSsswing, '*thi* e* Qrhi" — »» ihm dfy i
the woHd — it gfy«« ijy Pope Po«l hetn th# bcrfcany el Si. F«»e*** SssSkot*
wms 250,000 pentons crowded wrto Sf. P«»er** Sqwese.

the Wind and naughty neglect of reljgxm ognszed r̂ r: c<5;y fsrrnaity fcai «f|ecir»&y
which cannot be suppressed"'" ih& avjc-;at:;::> c! life ' i r e s ^ a i a: ^ *

DESPITE al! this. Pope Paul ccnticiied. mo!htr s wc-rr.t ic thai of aid sj*e s!a!3 iave
man stiil has need of hope • h s IIK? ihe gEsera," ar.5 «fisc*$ve ssjpen t'swsrthj'
ne^d for air in order to live. " he exp!a:iK-<3
The Pope assured men of today ihat "nian's
cause is not iosi but is secure," by vj-iue of
the promise of the Risen Christ.

The Pope assured his lis-eners also that
"the unity of '.he world shall be achieved. :he
dipitv uf the hunnsn persos shaii be rec-

the Aisle

BS LS*.K? -were osioced
and Us* aia««rtsg Jfewsac-ii

be to God As Jfee Pope ceared the
S sr.'.ossig srss aaswer«4

IK;S. oahr by prayer fcci also iy :he t s^Kg or,
of ail the agfsU of the lasaJCrf and :ftt-

ts« JOK; Sisiise aad Jcluoi

said ;hi: hcpe a
tuth srA ;t a »;•

estaKtsh c-«r Kscsjisss of isfe. »?(

er.it'jsissra the Pope
iffersd ay ifee Ck
a dream i: is rss
I: a the read^in -af tfce

hisiory

On EasterMmsiay. Pope Pasi isniued bs
W actcviUes ?.a appeamg a*, the «tndow

ovedaokuf Si Peier s Sqsare at noon to
speak hndSy asd impart h s biessisg Easier
Monday ts luiy » a holiday, ants %ts Pope.
Sfae Rncans. Uw piijsnms srd ifce- visitors

the daj off

Pope didn't us© 1 Pope Paul critical
word TJudases' i

VATICAN CITY —
iNC' — A Vatican press
spokesman said thaE Pop*
Paal VI did not describe
priests who left their
ministn- as Jodases

Federico AJes^aodrinL
bead of the Vatican Press
Office, insisted that Pope
Paal in his speech on HoJ\
Thursday male "so direct
allusion" to defecting
priests as Judases.

Raps 'moral mediocrity'
of priests who drop out

B> JAMES c. o;si

P&u: ".'I c>~^r<sc '.hz "rr^ra:
.: pr:est5 w

Ho'* CiS -iz*
;I :c dspiarc it.it mvral ITW-

my wr.iCft seeis i#;usiiiy
;og:ca; the

*?'. a
faj;es s;cn has beer iS

real promise

Marian Center cottage
to be blessed Saturday

'r.c-rs -*t-: nave scan- :&r
over

Mitre Cfcrat sr.i
c ;•-?•, e. he ia:d.
cr-:-:hcr pries*.*.

recesii years.

Comunity leaders and inieresled citizeas
are invited to participate in the ceremonies
of blessing for the first resident cottage at
the Marian Center for Exceptional Children
at II a.m. Saturday, April 17.

Archbishop Celeman F. Carroll will
bless the newest unit at the center. 1570t NW
3ith Ave.. and will celebrate Mass in the
multi-purpose building at the institution,
staffed by the Sisters -of St. Joseph

A RECEPTION, during which pes t s
will have an opportunity to view the new
building, will beheld from noon until 2 p.m.

Accommodations for 10 boys and 10 girls
are provided in the first cottage, which fits

Taste
Symbol

into a designed cluster uf cuttast'* whivh •*•;"
eventually f neircle a ffimrnij^iiy piay areu

Madd>'D. tht cottage- ':iubi*T va;i :r: :jrn Si-
part of the master plan de\elop:n»jn: f'.r ;f.tr
total foir.pies »t the fen-er. fir^t <-rh f*-r,».'.-r
under Cathol;'.- auspices :n she Soatheasl I" S

Colorful interiors by Key En!«?rprs.h<?s
contribut*." so the intent -if the desicn '.'•
provide a homc-iike aitno=phere for -.he
educable and [rasnabk- children -*'hy wsii
reside in the cottage, jnd attractive!)'
designed wall decorations are featured
throughout.

Landscape archtt«*t. Fred Stressau 3ia.s
provided landscaping of distinctive dt-sigr,
for the unit located in a grove of pine trees

; Ecumenism

Almost everyone "knows what
the 7 Crown stands for.
Unquestionable good taste.
Consistent quality. And a
flavor that is always smooth
Sagr Seagram's7 Crown
ami Be Sore.

Seagram EfcriHers Company, New York City, Headed 'Whiskey.
86 Proof. 65S Grain Neutral Spirits.

to the rescue

FRESNO. Calif. - <N"C:
— Ecumenism and brother-
hood came into their own here
when, three religious groups
rescued a fourth from fore-
closure proceedings on a
Negro church.

The Fresno Catholic dio-
cese, joined by the Episcopal
diocese of San Joaquin and
local Methodists, co-signed a
loan to enable the Carter
Memorial AME Church to
pay off the balance of a debt
owed to Emmanuel Lutheran
Church of Fresno. The action
enabled Carter to obtain a
loan for $18,177 which the
church owes on a second trust
deed held by Emmanuel. The
trust deed payment was due
this week on the balance on an
$80,000 building purchased by
Carter from Emmanuel.

Msgr. Roger Mahoney.
chancellor of the Fresno dio-
cese said the three church
groups "pooled their precious
resources to save the Rev.
Julian Brooks and his church
from foreclosure."

prociem

r^wfv&r. :ha: s^ch case nvu.it
be ;udgec separately wsih
njidsrsUir.dsr.t. p;:y. forgive-
ness and perhaps with pa-

Xever.he.es5 he asked :r.
h;? Viihicr^ -ii St Jjhn
La'.eran Hov ca.t -jr.tr lats *»*
•ivetp far she cc^ctcus deiec-

Popes talk
Vegretted7

by group
NEW YORK - NC* -

An organization that counsels
clerej'men who leave the
active ministry said it re-
gretted a Holy Thursday
sermon by Pope Paul VI de-
ploring the ""moral medio-
crity"' priests who abandon
their vocation.

"His c a s l i g a t i o n . "
Bearings for Re-eseafa-
lishment said, "will be one
more piece of evidence to
priests all over the world that
the Church has little concern
for them as human beings
. . . The Pope's condem-
nation of those who struggle
long arsd hard with the
question of their vocation,
and decide in good conscience
to continue that vocation in
another role is one very clear
reason why priests seek a role
outside the priesthood."

PRIESTS who quit the
priesthood do not leave for
'"vile earthly reasons," said
Bearings* staff and board of
directors in a statement
issued here.

"They leave because they
genuinely feel they can be of
more service in other capa-
cities." the statement sasd.

THE Pipe's sCkUiSheci
ere part t-f hi,s

serrr-os at Hily T
cerenionies. "#bicfc
mem-orate Chrat s ins
of !fce Eiicharssc

No? since I96S.
fee spoke of rebeUiOiis

priests creeifywg" ihe
Charch. feas Pope Paul spokers
to sirong!y sa pas5ic *B the

rr.a> be. are rr.s.;
utdehtle s:gs '?:' ib
5s:-;; -arhich rnskes
?ne<tS f-lT 2:; etSJT.

v..

His ctnnnienis were ali
the snore 5trskiisg because
they ioKowed his recallu>g She
Gospel account of Judas
Iscanot fleeing the upper
room daring the Last Supper.
"Wlio does not." as&ed ihe
Pope, "feei a shadster tn his
heart, listening io the still
more sertous and terrible
comment of Jesus — 'It would
have been belter if this man
had not been born at all'*1"

Said the Pope: "Broth-
ers: I cannot think of this
tragic Easter drama without
also ia ray spirit as a bishop
and a shepherd associating it
with the memory of the
abandoning, of the flight, of
so many brotiers in the
priestiKKXt."

the
Ho-y
Ihen;

t:i etSJT.'.'.v rsy
changes they

soctsliy ior base eanhSy
rnc-:;vts. which many oi jr.em
v-bjec* to :hem; elves

The Pope invited all
presert ic Jhe ̂ redt basH;ca
*o pray both for priests who
have left ineir n»ir:i<tr>- And
for younf priests who are
coming up by asking a series
of rhetorical quest ;uns.

"How on this everung
coald one fail to pray ior
these runaway brothers and
for the communities which
thej- have abandoned and
scandalized?

"How couid one fail to in-
tensify our affectionate
prayer for ihe new generation
of ministers, who m our Latin
Church, accepting :he priest-
hood, fulfill freely and with
full awareness the real
generous option for a sole
love for Christ, for the sole
service of the Church and for
the sole and total ministry to
brothers?"

Report Pope will sell
artworks unconfirmed

VATICAN CITY — <NC» — The new general
director of the Vatican museums said that he has
"had no word" either official or unofficial of a
reported plan by Pope Paul VI to sell some of the
Vatican's works of art to help the poverty-stricken
nations.

The director. Deoelecie Redig das Campos, also
expressed strong scepticism of the report* observing
that it crops up from time to time in one version or
another.

The current report said chat Pope Paoi would be
willing to sell a part of the Vatican's art treasures to
aid the Third World of underdeveloped nations and
that he will urge bishops throughout the world to seJI
Church art for the same purpose.
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priests to observe anniversaries
Foriier

Retired ham'active ser-
vice to ftoe Diocese of
Rochester 11 years ago.
Faifeer EppJng &as assisted
during t&e winter at San-
Pedro Ctecb. Taveruier,
since 1*2.

Ordained is Rochester in
iaft. he has a Bachelor of
Arts and a Master of Arts
degree from Niagara tlai-
versiw and for IS years was a
member af the faculty at
Aquinas Institute in Roch-
ester.

in 193* be was names}
pastor of St. Theodore
Church, Rochester, and
served there until I960. Ao
auxiliary cfaapJain to the U.S.
Array for two years, Falfaer
Epping was in foreigi service
for two summers.

Father
James

A native of Springfield,
HI., wiio was ordained fa St.
James Pro-Cathedral. Bock-
ford, Hi.. Father Grady came
to Florida in the sommer of
1S57.

A graduate of St. Paoi
Seminary. St. Paul, Mian., he
assisted for a time at St.
Catherine Ouirch, Sebring,
and at the parish mission in
Avon Part, He subsequently
assisted in St. Margaret
Church. Oewision. before
moving to Plantation.

When the Diocese of
Miami -was established in
1958. Father Gracfy was
assisting Msgr. John J.
CTLoooey, then chaplain lo
Hoiy Cross Hospital, Fort
Lauderdale. At the present be
assists at St. George Church.
Fort Laaderdale.

His sisteT, Mrs. Lillian
Gilbert, resides in Pompmo
Beach.

Msgr.
Robert W. Schiefen
A aative of Rochester,

N.Y., who has served in the
Archdiocese of Miami as
treasurer, Vtear General, and
Chancettor, Msgr. SeMefen
has also served as a pastor
and an assistant in the Arch-
diocese as well as io parishes
located in the Dioceses of St.
Asgustine and St. Petersburg.

Ordained in October,

Fother Reich

Superior will
renew vows

HOLLYWOOD — Father
Paul E. Reich, S.M., superior
at Chaminade High School,
will observe the 25th anni-
versary of his first profession
of vows on Sunday, April 18 at
the school.

Fellows Mar ian is t
Father, will witness his re-
newal of vows at the school.

Ordained July 14, 195?:
Father Reich taught in
schools conducted by his
order in New York, Cleve-
land, and Chester, Pa., before
corning to South Florida. He
has a master's degree from
the University of ViHanova
and is vice principal and dean
of students at Chaminade.

A formal observance of
Father Reich's 25 years as a
Marianist Is planned for May.

*V--:

A
ye. "KT-r̂ -i

Msgr.
Schiefen Btwhey

IMS, in his home city, he was
named pastor of Si. Augustine
Chard*. Coral Gables, in
November, 1S?O, He was the
fmmdlog pastor of St. Stephen
Church. West Hollywood, and
subsequently was pastor of
Koij- Family Church. North
Miami; and Assumption
Church, Pompano Beach.

Elevated to the rank of a
domestic prelate it! 1965 he
has a Licentiate ia Canon Law
earned at the Postsfieal
Lateran University, Rome.

Wsgr,
Dcvid E, Bushey

Vicar for Rdigkwis is the
Archdiocese since 1967, Msgr.
Beshey was ordained in Jaa-
sary, 1S46. and served in the
Wescese of Worcester uatE
1S6Z whmt he came to Sooth
Florida.

.Msgr. Bashey, -who was
rector of the Cathedral of St.
Mary from 1966 to November,
1S70 when he was named
pastor, St. Brendan Church, is
chairman of the Archdiocese
of Miami Worship Com-
mission.

Prior to his appointment
to the Cathedral, he was as-
sistant pastor, St, Rose of
Lima Church; administrator.
Sacred Heart Charch. Ponta
Gorda; and administrator.
Sacred Heart Church,
Homestead.

A native of North Adams.
Mass., he speaks French and
has a Bachelorate in Sacred
Theology earned at Grand
Seminary, Montreal, Canada.

Father
Emit Heirsng

Ordained for the arch-
diocese of Cincinnati, Father
Heking is a native of Byers-
viile, Iowa, wfeo came to Flor-
ida in 1S49.

A graduate of St. John
University, Collegeviile*
Minn.; he is an accomplished
musician and organist.

From June to September,
19*9, Father Heiriug, wbo is
now retired, was an assistant
at St. Margaret Church,
Clewiston. From 1S49 to 1951
be was assistant in St. Rose of
Lima parish.

In April, 1951, he was ap-
pointed pastor of Holy Re-

deexner Church. Ktssinxmee.
where he served imlil the
seismer oC 1852, wises he be-
came pastor of St Catterme
Church. Seftring. Nine years
later be was asstpied to Ctar
Lady of Grace Cfetircfe at
nearby Avon Park, formerly
a mission of St Catherine
parish.

From 1S82 to 1965 he was
chaplain at the Ceoacle
Retreat House, Lantana

Father
Angel Yixcorro, 0,P»

"Hie Assistant Vicar for
Religions. Father Angel Vtz-
carra was bora m Spats
where he "was ordained to the
priesthood for the Etamssicsn
Fathers to Jime. 1916.

Prior to eomaig to Mtami
in 1959 he was superior of Do-
minican Fathers at Mice,
Texas, from 1352 to B5S and
also served as superior of his
commaaity at Sauto Do-
mingo. Doffliuseaa RepaWs:,
from 1955 to 1958,

Coincident wiUi tis ap-
pointment as Vicar Pro-
vinciai of Santo Domingo in
1968 he oeeante ehapfata a$
Centra, Htspatio Catohco
where members of his com-
munity coanseled and min-
istered to the spiritual needs
of incoming Cuban Refugees
until 1962. He speaks Spanish.
French aatl English.

When Archbishop Ooie-
man F. Carrol! established St.
Dominic Charcn early in 1962,
Father Vizcarra wiw has a
Doctorate to Sacred Tb&~
oiogy. was uai»e<I pastor.

Father
Poultnus
A aattve ®i Jmney Ctty

wiio *m& «rtsic«! is the
far ifce Cgup«-

at ife€ Pmsvm » IMS.
Father CJe^i «as vwt tee&s?
aj St Hxkiel's

ty S J . frans

lie anr-ei lor
eight yews mud 1SS1 « IK» fte
was atnoae IW cfe« pnts/is

k on ft* slugs

issssiltt m
. fee cam-e i®

t'ssss el fetes m Esie

and

Astsgned to Oar Lad? of
HQOXSMXT m tSBBi fee

has a Masts- «f Art's itgre*
fnwitSt Madiaei Semmmy.

Pother

Bore jo Salamanca.
Spais. SesBii Fat&ar tapei
was ©rdsised as hm sat»e
cooBtoy for the Society of
Jesas and came to Miasit
stse years a§o

Fr«n 1$^ to 195Z fee
served ts the inis&mm of fee
order a: Cfusg ^<i ^ ^
served for a few msMffes as di-
rector of a retreat Iwsse m
Santacder

A saaube- of ifee facrslty
at S. J»«f* CMtfe. J^assi
Se^A. ftr the pasr jnar. s

Father Fatrfield was -'
at

Ml ^ f
Falls. Oolarxj a ^ a faster
of Aits degree frws Cattol«r
L'BtvmiQr of America

Frs« ISSf w O& Faibe-
g

parochial a a s ^ we** ta
Luna. Pera He as grssastlj

^ at 5»
Fothw

Coiman H«ggerty,C.P.
AppoMei rector of Oor

Lady of Florida Mooasteiy,
Hortt Palm Beaeh, to 1968,
Fatter Haggerty is a native
of the Bronx, S.Y., who- was
ordained is April, 1946 for the
Congregation of itoe Passion.

Before coming to the
Archdiocese, Father Hag-
gerty served as «ee superior
and then rector of Holy Cross
Seminary, Dunkirk, N.Y.;
Provincial Vocation Di-
rector; and rector of his con-
gregation's seminary is
Boston.

The PassionM Father,
wfeo speaks French as well as
English, has a Bachelor of
Arts degree and a Master of

Bill seeks jobless
pay to migrants

(Special to the Voice)
WASHINGTON -

Legislation providing un-
employment compensations
for migrant workers and
other agricultural laborers
has been introduced in the U.
S. House by Florida
Representat ive Claude
Pepper.

If passed, the legislation
would provide relief for the
thousands of migrants who
are unemployed because of
natural occurrences such as
inclement weather and
severe freezes. The law would
require the States to extend
the unemployment compensa-
tion program after Dec. 31,
1973.

AS.it stands now, migrant
laborers are exempt from
State-Federal unemployment
programs because these
governmental bodies cite the

seasonal nature of some farm
work.

"If a General Motors
plant burns down," Pepper
said, "the workers do not
starve while.a new pla0t is
being built. They get tin-
employment compensation
checks each week in place of
pay checks. But farm
workers are second class
citizens. When the crops fail,
they have nothing but empty
pockets until the next crop
comes along."

Farm workers should be
treated like other working
people, according to Pepper.
Objections to their coverage
are no longer valid, he con-
tinued. Other seasonal
workers, such as shoe factory
workers and circus employes,
he said, are included on un-
employment compensation
rolls.

Everybody ysants you to save at tfteir place Tney entice you with gifts. They
ply you with premiums. Trouble is they tell you where to save but they don t
show you how. Saving on a regular basis is the tough part. So the 100% bank
comes to the rescue with a plan that does the hard part for you: The Sys-
tematic Savamatic Savings Ran. We can program our computers to transfer
money from your checking account to your savings account. The same
amount every month. Automaticalfy. So that instead of always just paying
others, you pay yourself something, too. Why not? it's a great way to save.
AH you do is start it. FiU out the coupon below and mail it in. Then you'll have
a savings plan that reaiiy worte for you. And it's 100% foolproof.

To: 1
I "Rorida National Bat* & Trust Co. at Miami DBetida National B « * al Cora! Gabfes

3 Roritte First National Ba»* at Opa-tocka CRorioa Ftr^ Nalional Bank at Key West J

to my savings account .
and repeat tt every month '.:% further notice. I

Please transfer $ from my checking account s?
= starring on (date!-
~ I co not have acccunSs with you but t rn interested in your S'/ssemat^c Savamabc Savings

Pian Contact me

I
s
I
1
I Name

Soty

Address

Slate/Zip Fhone |

FLOfirdn
nimonni.

THE ioo%BnnH
FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK AT CORAL GABLES
169 .Miracie Mite. Cora! Gables
FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT KEY WEST
at Front & Duvai, Key West

FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. AT MJAMI
Alfred i. s&Pont Bidg, Fiagier St. & N E 2nd Ave.
FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT OPA LOCKA
t3t00N.W. 27m Ave, Opa-tacKa

FOIC *id FederaS fteseve System Rorioas fits? tuaion doHar
tanking group win: 3Q tanks ttecughws ifte state
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Music highlights third week
of Pan-Am month observance
Piano and organ concerts bsgMiglit ttte flurd week's

Activities of Pan-Americas Month The goest pianist A|sil 1*
ai Barry College Auditorium at I p m, will be Leslie Wright
The organ concert will feature Albert Russell, April If, at Si-
Mary Cailwdral at 8 p m The piaoo concert ml! be spo^»raJ
by tile Archdiocese of Miami and the Untied Haatag Grosp
ITie organ concert will be sponsored by Use Areftdtoeese

A special Pan American Art Exhibit will opes cm Aprsi 51
at the Midway Mall The «Hnes *tl« reroato on display

Gtfear actmJas el Ute wwft *riB
st«*rtii»»§ CIswe ima4 tf Masai ^ e Stel*

tfee dJratsm o€ Charles Qsamiiy m S*e txMegut anfe-

Gs As«I » u * i « Tftwadom few Arfsttaa «dg be
festered a a t Mast Saner Htgb Aa&tonsm * « p m Tins

wdi i s sp©uwc?si
ensAsisses

Leslie Wright A)fa«r! Sti!*e!I — organist

Big tcfffn
problems

America
analyzed

during workshop
The current s«eio~

economic sitaat»s » Latin
America, edaeatwoal ebaage
and reviews stiplieatwas
were the subjects of- as ail-
dsv* workshop "here last mtek
at fee DaPont Piaza Hotel
during the first fall week of
PSJI Airtsr iCciu Bfloiitli,

Sponsored by the Arcfe-
dioeese of Miami and Florida
International University.
partJcipaeis heard Father
Manuel Velasquez, ,Falfer
Edgard Beltrm. Fatter Joao
Sssco Piato and Dr. Charles
Savage siiseuss present-da?
problems eoafroaifaig Latin
Arnerfcaa countries.

THE first speaker was
Father Velasquez, ctf Mexico.
the Centra! Americas
representative of the Pontifi-
cal Comralssioa for Justice
and Peace. He was followed
by Father Beltran, executive
director of the Pastoral
Departmenl of Latin Ameri-
can Bishops Conference
•CELASI'. Colombia: Dr.
Savage of Harvard
Graduate 's School of
Business, and Father Paito.
of Brazi, an internal tea!
educator.

Citing the Latin Amer-
ican Bishops* second meeting
at Medeilin in 1968. Father
Edgard Beltran said: "The
work accomplished fat
Medeilin i showed our limi-
tations as well as present
needs wfakrfi demand new and
major action. The effort,
courage and sacrifice that the
future demands places the
Church in deep anguish. We
are in a moment of total re-
flection."

The Medeilin meeting
marked the start of a decisive
era for the Latin American
Cnurch, he added. The atti-
tudes and positions which the
Cnurefa has held in the past
were revised at Medeilin and
new perspectives were
opened for the present and
mmediate future, "in this we

*-7ge only following the guide-.
lines of the Second Vatican
Council as applied to the level
of the Latin American conti-
nent/* Father Beltran said.

He said the Roman Catho-
lic Church is an "event" in
the history of Latin America.
By an "event" he meant an
institution that is part of the
life and the history of the
people — an institution which
has been with the people, has
suffered with them, has re-
joiced with them, has in-
fluenced them and in turn has
been influenced by them.

Citing the situation as he
sees it in Latin America to-
day, Father Velasquez said,
"The worst scandal lies in the
fact that of the 60 percent of
the total population of 283 mil-
lion people, who are not bene-
fiting from the changes being
implemented in that country,
there corresponds less than 20
percent of the average annual
income.

"It is undeniable that in

Use masses themselves there
is a growing new csaseieus-
oess of human dignity that
leads them to reject their tow
position. It is among the
young that there is a grasp of
social injustices wnjeb injure
their sensibSitks and pro-
vokes their reject ion.

"In Ibis quarter of dis-
quiet, there are two principal
poles, the economic and
political. To dynamize the
economic system is a basic
recpiremeRt To employ tech-
nology completely to dyna-
mize the economy is unavoid-
able."

Father Velasquez then
brought sjp the question of
bow economy can advance
wttboat making man sub-
servient to technology.

"Thas we have the other
pole of the problem, the poli-
tical aspect." he aided.

THE ECONOMIC stag-
nation is considered, he said.
as "an effect of the persis-
tence to Latin America of a
dosed society, founded oa the
oligopalitieaJ central of
power, economy and
education "

At ute afternoon talk.
Father Pinto discussed the
system of formal or academic
education, which he said, is
"part of the process of
socialization and historically
oriented toward structure. *'

The system is character-
ized under two aspects:
"quantitatively it is a classist
system. Only a minority has
access to it. In the majority of
Latin American countries
only a small proportion of the
puMic resources are dedi-
cated to education.

"Qualitatively, with re-
gard to its contents, edu-
cation is also elitist. It is
founded on and transferred
through values of a dominant
class that are translated later
into attitudes and aspirations
toward that class. The system
itself positively sanctions
those who accept its norms by

hi
CLOSE S'VJ iOC peop'* 3i'*»"CB-g
on LatOT American 8«aiff wa at th* Dwpewir Jtaxo
Hofd Apr3 6. Tb« afi-<Jory cewferenc* «!*©
indod*d a Jursche©n. obo-ve which Feertwrsd a*
guest speaker Dr. Charies H, Sovag*. Presort

DKCUSSJNG Pan
Am*rken fAotii h
mm, Wt t* rigf**, 0t
Ch«rl«* P-mtty
itegr, Siyst* O.

for the aoy s ?dki ttut Msgr. tkyar, 0 .
¥k«f- fer the Sp«»i»h-*p«ofemg of rh*
Artbdie<t8*e »rhkh speint*r*d the pto^tam in
•c«ft|«»Ctw« with HiWtda lnt*fT\«ff«naJ

ftotn ORttral
ks and father S*4-

peslwel
deparfTient direc-
tor.

luncheon.

mctdb fay, J.«ft to
rrffHt, P*tw Masiko,
Dr. frrdma S, Ma-

Or.
John Uwk.

proraoting them.
"the system is alienating

because it impedes access to
the majority, because its edu-
cational contents positively
emphasize and sanction
classist values, because the
traditional educational con-
tents are connected with the
reality of students not ade-
quate to their necessities."

Commenting on the
organization farming capa-
bilities of Latin American
work groups. Dr. Savage said
during his luncheon talk,
"The organizing capability of
Latin America hasn't fared
too well up to the present.

from &e post ef %iew of
interpersonal talent, eapa-
bility. i e i i e a t i s o aai
eoBiHsifajent resources, Latm
America sboaM 'm mare ad-
vaaced than it Is at t i s poiaL
"The United Slates has fend
more of aa opperteiiitj to
expe r imen t o rgae i -
zatiaBalfyv*

THE'VHiAGE life of the

happy homes
us® delkiovs, healthful

. . . it'* extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Oet the Home Milk habit nowl

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
stveet cream.

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

GRADUATE PROGRAM
leading to MASTER of ARTS DEGREE in

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Open to; Priests, Religious, Laity involved in

Pastoral lorfc - Religious Education - Religions Formation

Offered by Barry College atii

Faculty, Summer 1971:

Father Raymond Browo, SS
Father Hsigfs Clear ;
Btochsj; Aveiliao Femaadez, ES3-
Doccor Donald Gray

the-Archdiocese of Miami

Sister Marv Mailins, OP.
Father Alfonse Mefareda, &J.
Father A Ho Tos
Father Urban Veil, .QP

JUMi 6 through JULY 16( 1*71
f t l l f lO i i * BOARD, ROOM *4O0W

Campus of St* ]oht Viamey Semiutay

to: Graduate Admissions
Bany College

• Miami Shores 33I6I
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ABC's for everyone
Sandaf," April IS. which will be observed

g the State, is iesipted to demonstrate the quality,
the pressing needs and t&e iwge contribution being made by
schools iitrsogfeoet tbe Province of Miami that affect ail of
Florida's taxpayers.

Catholic schools is the state, alone, reflect a savings to
ibe people of tfiis Slate totaling some $56,<M0,O0O each year

and that Wai m iwrreasrf lo}8?-
of ail BOHpabte setosls s takes ml© taesuSetMtea

Some sdssols have been foirced te steit sfcws aed the
Florida CalteiK Cooffcence lias casUoeued tfeai mere tfesiep
«rii become necessary, if assistases to jmpM m these setasts
is not sooo forthcoming.

SOME objections" bave beer. ras*«t. cIstmiKjf ttwrt any

A tidal wive threatens nil Florida schools

to the faiUe scteri $$sten. Tie rewrse JS trse
tbe iw?t prsrat* stfesxis titat rsnasf of*st, decrease fee

fiaceif oa tie psMie sdtMis wfeicb *ooid be tmtei to
the stwfeits. at a ass* &i#er east, tfaoe& mot*

it s taM be footed « t that UHE d i d «fe>ss eat esusi for
my oee cdscabimai sjstess Tie «teeat«sai system
exist far &* isewjfji af «aefc dndd

d»see si tine «^etta» of ifcer dui&a* T p
f§s»c*siJj, tf they cfaerase aeyttaif fees fee pebik
makes (fee e t eee somesifast less dsaa free Wiat

stew fax cto«* fe* He poor, fa" &e #ette dweller'1

site pretest spt«B, assy cfeace of ©iarstos is
? to ttese «ho e » afford to pay jfor ellter tbas

p i e sefe»i$ sr te tianse *•!» »ts* rely spots riaeil* Is this
freedom?

« wosld seem, is the SSJS* fcesd «f freedom ex-
ssHfef the itiaek s s » vbett he was fold be was free to vote "if
be twned property." P s i i ^ s are free to cfeoose "if Urey ea
sffartlif "

, ss ̂ «ae cisini. «wr peHK: scfcooi sjstetn caiisot
aatot 3»<l impso^e « a cootpetrtivie laark^. Tfeey say maybe
s * art pKinag feifims sf iMIars aaasallj- into a sptem that
ciKasot bold its awe *dil»si gwersmssl fencing d
by psaliijag fiftaocuril^ ibmt «tb* **3ii make

We AJ IM« beiteve Has of oar poMKr «I»sKi system Cer-
laisly. Hie tosf esslepee «f OJKPSIWK: ^ ^ e l s proves that
crnnpeHiim i ^ J d iwt and does eel fell it- it snproves tt

We l»fe, eansesiiy. that tbwse w* sow
Uie fate ol dtacb'eR snsalled « ecwptWw scfe^ls wili take ad-
vasiafe <M f^ea tKs Ssntiay b«* a^yassaig tbeisseLves of the
c-isa wbtdt laces aJi seftools is Fterida aod tie guides
aoconkogt}*

am a Priest: 'A man se/ aside to
offer sacrifice to God'

ffottawing is the text of a honj% rfrffveferf during the Mass
ni the Chrism on Ho/y Thursday ia St. Mary's Cathedral by
father Noel f&gattf, pastor, St. Barftwlamew Chuizh, MkamoT,
and odmg presKfenf of the Senate of Priests of ihm Arclxcfiocese
of Miami.}

"¥OB y««rselves siall be named Priests of the Lord;
Ministers of oar Go* yes shall be called. . ."

"A lastiag covma&t I wiH make with them."
(These texts are from the first reading from Isaiah to

today's Mass ©f tfce Cfcrism. J

Your Excellency, ArcbbishopCarroll, Bisbop Fit^wttrick, my
brotber priests, my future brother priests and dear members
of the Catholic comniualty of Miami:

la tbe Post Vatican II Chasrch some writers like to teli us
— to the surprise of many of as I woald thtak — they like to
tell as that we are caagfet up ia what they call our "identity
crisis," They like to tell as that we priests are having
difficulty in answering the question "Who am I" or "What ant
I."

The famed Theologian, Father Karl Raiiner does not
seem to have aay such difficulty. He writes quite explicitly —
and I quote him: "The priest is not an angel sent from
feeaven: toe is a man chosen from among men, a member of
the Churcb, a Christian: Remaining man and Christian he
begins to speak to you the Word of God. The word is not his
own. No, he comes to you because God has told him to
proclaim God's Word."

Father Rahner was of course echoing St. Paul who in the
letter to the Hebrews seemed to have no great identity crisis
either when he writes that "every High Priest has been taken
out of mankind and is appointed to act for men in their
relations with God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins."
(HEB5.1)

Paul doesn't seem to have any identity crisis either when
he writes to the Corinthians and tells them that "people must
think of us as Christ's servants — stewards entrusted with the
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mysteries of God." • I COR 4.1 •• And again in ar.-oifeer passage
to the Corinthians St. Paul seemed to be in no soab£ of who or
what we priests are wiser, he stales tn one o? those beautiful
pithy untranslatable Pauline Phrases thai the Priest ss
"made a spectaculum" — one who has been "pat on show" is
the somewhat inadequate Jerusalem Bible translation — o&e
— who. as the older transiatcens rendered it. — one s j » is
1 'made a spectacle to the world and losngels. and to mas " 'I
COR. 4.9'"

In these few thoughts, on this glorious morning of the
anniversary of the institution of our priesthood, let us confine
ourselves to the very essential areas in which the priest is "a
spectaculum."

WHO AM I? — I am a priest, a man set aside first and
before all else to offer sacrifice to God. This is still and mast
always remain the primary purpose of the priesthood. Eves
among pagans this office was entrusted to tbe priest.

In the Mass the priest, as it were, reduplicates Christ.
The priest is a spectaculum to the world as he stands like
another Solomon "in the presence of the whole Assembly of
Israel" si K 8.141 bringing God to man and bringing men to
God.

WHO AM I? — I am a priest and, as Christ sat at the well
of Jacob waiting for the sinner, so do I sit in theconfessionai.
As Christ spoke kindly to the poor woman and helped her with
her confession and absolved her and sent her away
transformed into an Apostle — so must I receive sinners and
lead them with infinite patience back to Christ. Through me a
priest he continues to cleanse the Jepers — those poor souis
who have fallen victims to serious sin. Closeted in there
listening to one sad dreary tale of sin and shame after another
— there is no glamour.

In putting into practice the exhortations of the passage
from Isaiah which we heard in today's first reading —
"healing the brokenhearted, bringing giad tidings to the
lowly, bringing comfort to all who mourn" — one finds no
glamour, no applause, no headlines there. The priest is a
"spectaculum" here — not a "spectaculum" to the world but
a "spectaculum" only in the sight of the angels.

WHO AM I? — I am a priest standing in my pulpit. I stand
there because as the Father hath sent Him so he has sent me
to speak in His name with His authority. "It is not you who
speak hut the spirit of your Father speaks in you."

A very large percentage of his people are depending
almost entirely on what the priest says to them in. his
homilies for their knowledge of their faith.

God forbid that the people of God. hungry for the
nourishing food of God's word and asking for break, should be
given instead the sterile stones of a fashionable humanism or
a socialist's philanthropy.

Father Karl Rahner is speaking about the priest in the
pulpit dispensing this bread of life when he says:

"For must not someone of as say something about God,
about eternal life, about the majesty of grace. Must not
someone of us speak of sin. the judgment and mercy of God?"
The priest in his pulpit is sorely a speetaealam before laai.

When in the light of St. Paul's writing I find out who and
what I really am the burden of the responsibility of it all may
seem crushing, frightening, startling. It is then we mast
remember we are not alone — "By myself I can do nothing. I
can do all things in Him who strengthens me." No one pats it
much better I think than the Abbe Michel C^iaist in his moving
prayer poem "The Priest — A Prayer on Sunday Mgfar* when

he writes of Christ whispering to his pnesi
" "Son yoa are aoi aioae
I am •with yoc
I am yoa
For I rs««ded another humas vefcjcle to cor.uaue
rov Incarnation and my Rederspiurc.
Oat of ail eternity I chose you —

ineed yen
1 need your haeds to continue to bless.
I needyoarfcps to continue to speak
I need yaw body to contiaae to suffer
10eed your heart to cantmue to love.
I seed yes — to continue to save.
Stay with me. Son

STAY WITH ME SOS'. A nuance in Michel QooisTs
parase today which perhaps Quoin never foresaw!

CXirist pleading *ilh as — "Stay with me Son ' — pleading
through Isaiah to as in today's lesson to be "Oaks of Jasiiee"
— aad not green sapimgs bending under every wind — change
of novel speculatioa! Stay witb me Son.'

Chrssi pleading with us through the prayer we formerly
in this Mass.

"Lord God make use of the ministry of Priests for
regenerating your people." it read.

God forbid that aay priest at anytime might allow himself
to be used not for regenerating but for degenerating His
people! Stay with me Son I — 1 need y ou!

But some unfortunately are not listening to Quoist oor to
Isaiah nor to the Mass of Chrism Liturgy, not listening to tbe
whispering Christ and his whispered tremendous seeds:
Some, alas, having put their hands to the plough,
back! From the comfortable editorial offices even j
the Catholic Journals we see some of the editors — often
times laymen editors — handling the tragedy. They bemoan
the trickling exodus as a tragic blood-letting for the Church or
with some degree of effrontery refer to it as a massive brain-
drain. Cardinal Wright the head of the Congregation of the
Clergy from a vastly more informed vantage point implies
that this description is grossly unfair and suggests that
perhaps on occasion the simile might better be likened not to
a brain-drain but — and I quote him — "more like the lancing
of an abscess."

IN AM¥ CASE we mast today above ali days maintain
charity and the question we are considering is "Who am I":
"Who are we?1* — We are the Priests of the Archdiocese of
Miami gathered in a spirit of renewed unity and loyally
.around our Bishop, aroand the Sacrificial Banquet Table on
the anniversary of tbe institution of oar glorious priesthood.

In a short time-.we will f ie out of this Cathedra! and, fan-
like, expand to the four comers of the Archdiocese of Miami
bearing with us the new eHs of regeneration, the sign-symbol
of the eontimiiflg life of CfcrisL We will bear with us the oils
that will breathe the Christ-life into human life jost beginning
and the oils that will seal the Christ-life within the taman life
jast-'ending. "May men and women be made new by being
anointed toy the Oirisni," the Liturgy of the Messing of the oil
reads, and "may the wound of their ^orious dignitv be
healed.". . . . ;• / . . • "

We will file oat of this Cathedral — Priests of Jesas
Christ — kaviag the power and the poieatial to renew the face
of the Archdiocese. Again no one, I think, puts better &aa
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the Irchfliocese
BADE COUNTY

"Spring Fling." a dance
for adults of Epiphany parish.
is scheduled for Saturday.
April 17. in the parish hall,
from S p.m. HIJUI 1 a.m.

* * *
St. John's parish festival

will be-field today (Friday*
through Saaday at the church
grounds, at 451 E, Fourth
Ave. Hialeah,

* * *
H e Catholic Singles Club

of Miami will spend a fun-
filied evening at "Pirates
World" Saturday, Apri 17.
Those interested In going will
meet in the parking lot of the
Black Angus Resfatirant, 950
N. Miami Beach Blvd., at 7
p.m.

* * *
The Villa Maria Auxiliary

will meet at 11 a.m.. today
\Friday! at the Viiia. The
group will sponsor a dessert-
card party on Monday, April
13.

* * *
Color schemes and far-

nishings for the borne will be
discussed by Miss Joy at 8
p.m. meeting of the Holy
Rosary Council of Catholic
r«omen, Perrine, Wednesday,

.-Ufil 21 in the school library.
' After the talk, entitled

•'Wonderful World of Color,"
awards will be presented to
outstanding members of the
Council.

MONROE COUNTY
The new officers of the

San Pedro Altar Society were
installed recently. They are:

Choral festivals
begin April 22

An elementary school
choral festival will begin at 8
p.m.. Thursday, April 22 in
the gymnasium of Chris-
topher Columbus High School.

Manual Ochoa will be the
conductor accompanied by
Betty Rice.

Additional choral fes-
tivals are scheduled for April
26 at 8 p.m. at Miami-Dade
Junior College gym and on
May 11 at St. Thomas Aquinas
High School gym. Fort
Lauderdale.

Mrs. Harry Gadd, president: \
Mrs. Manuel Arsua, vice- \
president; Mrs. Thomas Gal- i
iagher. recording secretary; j
Mrs. Laisrence Abe!, cor- ]
responding secretary; and;,
Mrs. Dorothy Roberts, trea- =
sarer. :

PALM BEACH COUNTY ;
A rummage sale, spon-,

sored by the Christian
Mothers and Women of St,
Jade Charch, will be held to-
day iFriday) and Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the j
parish hall, U.S. 1, Jupiter. j

Anyone having items Joj
donate are asked to contact!
the chair maa, Jeaunette!
Ferreira. 745-5274 or leave*
them in back of the charch. j

RTGAGE MONEY

BROWARD COUNTY

A "Las Vegas Night,"
sponsored by the "Yoang at
Heart Club" of St. Elizabeth
Gardens, is slated for Satur-
day night, April 17 beginning
at 7:30 at 801 NE 33 St.,
Pompano Beach.

Will lecture
on 'Eucharist'

PALM BEACH
GARDENS — "The Eu-
charist in Our Lives" will be
the topic of Father John
McKenna, CM., during a lec-
ture at 8 p.m., Wednesday,
April 21 at St. Ignatius Loyola
Rectory, 10019 Military Trail.

A member of the faculty
at the Seminary of St. Vincent
de Paul, Boynton Beach,
Father McKenna will give the
final lecture in a series pre-
sented by the Adult Religious
Education program.

Recollection
day scheduled

Their annual Day of
Recollection will be observed
by Promoters of the Apostle-
snip of the Prayer and Catho-
lic Daughters of America,
Court Miami 282, on Sunday,
April 18, at Gesu Church in
downtown Miami.

Mass celebrated at 10
a.m. in the lower church wili
precede the first conference.

—MM m many other commodities
a matter of supply and demand

NOW AVAILABLE
because savers are re-discovering

the assured return and insured safety
of high-interest savings accounts at the

THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH

Second Oldest in Ifte
Founded 1933

MITCHEU. WQUFSOH
Chairman si the Ssani

US.

MIAMI BEACH Prnriest

FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

S*AIK OFFICE:
401 Lincoln Road MaH. Miami Beach Pfv. 538-5511

SOUTH SHORE:
755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach ?W. 538-5511

393 Suiwy fstes Bhd, Mami Ph: 347-1415

NORTH SHOREt
301 - 7ist Street, Miami Beach Ph: 53S-5511

softwooo;
650 K.W. i«3nf Streei, Miami Ph: 621-3S31

XENQALt:
Village Mail Center, 8S5O S.W. 37«i Avt. Ph: 274-2555
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Paschal candle lighted;
holy oils are blessed

rf*

--. -30

BALSAM is
poured into dive
©3; both were
btess«d by Arch-
bishop CarnsfE.
Shown left to
right, are Ebhop
John i. Fifr-
patr ick and
Fothef Oonold
Connolly. The
ceremony took
place a! the
Mass of fhe
Chrbm en
Thyntdcry.

f « l I*STSl Vipf Mas «or(y Sunday wwwnitig. Father
AJ«3 V.&,» rector of S*. Mmy CtShedral, lighls H» Pssscftol

Confii* fawn H»» ««w fw«. TH» ift»«lwrf C«»<i« was used to fight the
oth*r C«HM1*S ir» *!»• *c«Kt««Ky omsf -wnii fee lit dwting th« **rrtaimJef
of t l » £ts)«r sMMMt. ftw t« tftc l ^ t t « g *f *he n«w ft* sm«i the

PPAYER5 ARE BEING READ for the bl<rumg of the PcMhd Zonc'c
•vhie1' wo* !rf frof" the new f.re efu' ng «h« Eo«t»- ^ gi Mass i-a- ,
Sunday morning In the blessing of the candle the cp->>brap* -a,<

Ma> 'he light of »he P %en Chra! remove *h» darkr:-n * -e^ ou'
rursd* and hi»or*s '

THE BLESSING OF THE Holy Oils is performed by
Archbishop Car roil, top, during the Concelebrated Mass
of Chrism on Holy Thursday. The Archbishop breathes
over the chrism, bottom, in the form of a cross. The
chrism is made by pouring blessed balsam into blessed
olive oil.

Vage 8

AFTER THE HOLY OILS are blessed on Holy Thursday,
pastors of the parishes obtain amounts for future use in
each parish and mission. Dispensing the oils ore, left to
right, Msgr. Peter Reilly and Father Emilio Valfma.

THE VOICE Miami, Florida April 16, 1971



..."ffee meaning of this daf mttsf carry through

to the months to come," Archbishop Carroll

Overflow throng- attends -

Easter-Mass in Cathedral
"We offer thanksgiving to

Grid for His goodness. "He
came to give as !:fe." said
Archbishop Calemaa F. Car-
roll to as. overflew crowd at-
tending the II a.m. Easter
Pontifical Mass Sunday at St.
Mary Cathedral.

"This morning as we
meditate, we can leek back on
the evenis which frwaglst
Christ into the world and the
actions wfaieb" be performed
which stowed His intense
love for as.
.-* "TODAY SURELY, oar

i& in G@4 aad l ie Charcfa
'should be sfresgbeued. Orfy
faith can convince us of
Christ "s Resurrection, This
day should kieasiff our love,

"If this is to fee a happy
year aad one of Ime in our
families, ibea the meaning of
this day must carry through
to the moans to come," the
Archbishop concluded.

During his homily.
Father Rese Graeiaa told t ie
congregation that "what we
are celebrating is the feast of
iight. la a really perfect way,
"he Pascfasl Candle sym-
bolizes the essence of this
feast."

He explained how in the
early days of the Cimrcfa. the
Paschal. Candle threw oai
enough ligfit to illuminate fee
darkest recesses of a church,

THE TRUE LIGHT,
Christ, "lias not only il-
luminated individual men but
the world Itself." The lack OJ
security and feeling of
despair is the world today, lie
added, is dispelled by the
Incarnation and Resurrection
of Christ.

•We celebrate the feast
>rf light which opens the
minds and hearts of all men.
We need lo tarn to that light,
which is Christ, more
frequently in our daily lives."
Father Gracida said.

The Easter Pontifical
Mass at St. Mary Cathedral
Sunday attracted an overflow
crowd, with people standing
the MI length in the side
aisles. Archbishop Coieman
F. Carroll, celebrant of the
Mass, allowed ushers to

direct some worshipers
standing in the aisles to move
into the chancel of the sanc-
tuary, which is normally
reserved for the clergy,

Pra r to the Easter Mass,
a procession wound its way
Irons Si. Man* Rectory mm
the Cathedra!. During the
Mass, Father Rene Gracida.
rector, and Msgr. William
McKeever were chaplains to
the Archbishop. Master of
ceremonies was Father
Doaaid Connolly.

Father David G'Bryue
served as commentator.
Federal Judge C. Clyde
Atkins. K.S.G.. of Coral
Gables aad state Senator
Fttilip Lewis, K.S.G.. of West
Paim Beacb were lectors.

THE COMBINED choirs
of St. John Viaaney Seminary
and St. Mary Cathedral Choir
sang antler the direction of
Father John Buckley ana
Robert Fulton, cathedral
organist and choir director
Instrumen:ahsts were frorr.
the University of Miami.

Music for She Ea«:er
Pontifical Msss tnciudwi
"Chru-t the Lord Has. Risen "
by Peelers, during tne
prelude. the processional
"Jesus Chrsst is Risen T<J-
day." the Kyrte by J. s
Bach, the Gloria by N
Goenanne: the Offertory.
'"Chrisius Vtr.cn." by
Peeters. Sanctus and Agnus
Dei" by X. Goemanne: Com-
mtuiion, ""Ye Sons and Daugh-
ters**, by V. Leisring. and
"Ave Maria," by J. Arcadelt;
recessional. "Awake. Thou

Wintry Earth," by J. S, Bach,
and the organ postlude,
"'Resurrection,** by M.
Dapre.

The Easter service was
concluded with Archbishop
Carroll giving the Papal bles-
sing.

At Holy Week
observances leading up to
Easter Sunday, the Arch-
bishop was the principal cele-
brant during the ConceSe-
brated Mass of Christ at the
Cathedral on Hoiy Thursday
at 10:30 a.m.

CGNCELEBRANTS of

the Mass of Chrism wer*
Bishop Mirn J- Filspalnefc..
Msgr. Francis P EHxm.
V.F., Msgt. Mieftatl Fegartv.
V.F..; "Msgr. Bernard
MtGrm&tian. \\F.: Msm
Joha O'Oowd. V.F., mi
Faiher l«aar^ce Gmmay,
V F.

Falfetr Craeiia was lite
assistant pries! aad M$ff.
Patrick J. Q'Doaoghue
Sfsgr. Rebert f S
were @eamm it teaer Tb#
homily was preacbed &j
Father Noel Fofarty sM k
reprinted ia MI on page S oi
this issue of The Voice-

The Hdy Ois. of wbicli
there are three, ajciatie the
Oil oi tte Sick, whicfa is assd
during the Sacrament of the
Last Anointing: Chrism,
whieti is used for t i e Saera-
meat fif Ba|MiSi». Cmfirma,-
lion, OrdinatJeu aad the con-
secration of churches; aad
the 0 1 of Catecbumens.
wrnch ss a*ed for Bapt^m ana
H'»;y Order?

ON GOOD FRIDAY,
Archbishop Carro'.l was the
ceiebran*. o: tht I p n: L:!ur-
Kira' Ser.tce of U:e P'j,<y,vr; at
tht Ca'.hedrai. Fish
tiractda was iht ajs.st
priest and Father Theoph
McGuire. C.P . and Father
"'Jvfer. Lynch C P ul Our
L&dy o! Florida MsnaMery in
North Palm Beach
deacons ô  honor Semi-
narians from Pt. V:ncenl de
Paul Seroiuary at Boynsoa
Beach were deacons wi the
Passi«i-

Father Regis Mulligan
C.P., of Oar Lady of Flonca
Monastery', denvered the
homily. Fatter Johr Nev-rs
Archdiocesan Dirc'itT of
Caiholie Charmes. %•;.>
lector.

The Easier Viail Ma?s
was offered Sunday morn:ng
before jdawn. Fa:her Grac:da
presided over the lighting of
the new fire. »rrc>m which the
Paschal Candle was hi

With the PrtPchal Candle
ail the other candles in she
ehurefa were lit. The Paschal
Candle will remain lit through
out the Easter season.

isher

iff.'
WffgsB*

AN OVERROW CROWD, with people standing from front to back in
the side aisles and in the chancel of sanctuary, attended the 11
a.m. Easter Sunday Pontifical Mass which was offered by
Archbishop Carroll. He was assisted by Father Rene Gracida V.G.,
and Msgr. Williom McKeever, as chaplains.

SYMBOLS OF EASTER iha lighted caddis =r.d ).1»M.
eomp^errscnl a point djfir>g Archbtshop CoJeman f.
Carrol! t hcn"1y thot Chfr̂ f '* the LK« end light of Jhe
•wcid. Th»» Eosrer Mcs> wcx* offered of St. Mary
Ca thwa l by the A«hb'tjhop

FLORfDA 5er-
a t o r P h i l i p
U w . v K S G

? o ! m
S#och served cs
'eciof durirg
Easter Mass

crowdf- was per-
mSHhwdl *« *> in
th« chartcej of
the *ar>ctuaryf

OR creo usually
reserved for *h*
dergy,

IN THE PROCESSION from the Cathedral ofeer Mas*, Archlwiftop Cc«ioll
poused lo bless some of A * many hundred* of people who attended the
Eoster Bite: The procession to the chureh praor l» *»«s was b*g<#B feent S*.
Warv Rettorv- Msgr WMiont F. McKecver is «t left.
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Officers installed
in four deaneries

Mr*

VJC*

In jfe
Mrs

NCCS-VA hospital jrepresenf ottve from Mtarm,
i s , Edward K. Ftmar wo* among 1,600
persons pertkipotmg in the 25th anniversary
<rf the ¥ * ¥<rfwttfary S«rvke Committee m f lie
natkm's cap£tc£. She is shown with Father
Jgsws S. ftewsch, associate general secretary
of the tlSCC and a member of the NCCS

Teachers1 Gylidi wiili^r^*

honor Mrs. LaBelle

Mir* Jofts

ios-fpfe

D«fc 5fr5 Dcsala

Dlscwsslon of 3 big
issues will highlight
women's convention

HOLLYWOOD ~ A
mother of three atsd grand-
motner of five wfeo ha»
pioneered tn the areas of «S-
BcaJjoo, women's activities
and reiigioas e&ieatist ;n
South Florida will be hcnored:
by the Archdiocese of Miami
Caihoirc Teachers Hv.li .c
Sunday, April 13

The- Tlarc Annual Lu">u-r.
Chr;>i! iWjrd ,.•; ise or£»r..i_.-
nor. wul be prcs

s of
wfcers t « hrs".

Artftdx<fe-a~ St-arJ of 'Be
Cosiraters.i* -?: Qirsjti-js
£k*.trzK* was- fcrntirf In tee-

Jsisau

£
r ajsf Mrs Starlet

Mrs Les H>» i*
S tf is*

y. Mrs y
Powers recsrdlaig secretary
Mrs €faw*«& Msse* i « j .
a i ra ' ar.fl Mrs Car! %
Prask conrespwsdKJf s ec

are
Mrs

FORT LAUDERDAL£ -
Financial aid to ncmptWic
school students, abortion, and
pornography will highlight
discussions during the 13th
annual coaveation of the
Miami AreMiacesas Council
of Catholic Women April ift-28
a£ l ie Gait Ocean Mile Hotel

Pontifical Mass cele-
brated by Bishop Jota J, Fitz-
patriek at 8:3© a.m. Monday
in the hotel will formally open
fiie Uiree-iiay eoRveatios. ex-
pected to attract hundreds of
South Flori<ia women.

Registratioo for the
three-day sessions begins
Sunday evening and continues
through Monday, Mrs. Ed-
ward Keefe, ACCW president.
will preside at the opening
business session at 10 a.m.

"Who Shall Find A
Valiant Woman" will be fee
topic of Fattier Frederick

Golf tourney
for the ladies

Leading women golf pros
will participate in the third
annual Sardine's Invitational
Tournament, April 2i-2» at
the Country Club of Miami.

Net proceeds from the
four-day tournament will be
donated to charity.

Alan King is honorary
chairman lor the event and
Frank Strafaci is tournament
director. Fashions from Bur-
dine *s will be featured at par-
t i s and various functions be-
fore and during the tourna-
ment, open by invitation to
the membership of the Ladies
Professional Golf Association
and leading national and
international women ama-
teurs with the proper handi-
cap.

Season tickets, which in-
clude free parking, may be
obtained by calling Strafaci at
the Country Club of Miami.

Nurse serves

on committee;
Wanda Barth, R.N., Di-

rector of Nursing at St. Fran-
cis Hospital, Miami Beach, is
serving as a. member of the
administrative committee at
the Southeastern Surgical
Congress. Nurses Division,
April 19-22 at the Hotel
Americana,

Registration is open to all
professional nurses during
the program, which will in-
clude nursing aspects in sur-
gery and recovery room of
patients undergoing vascular
surgery, traumatic surgery,
cardiac, orthopedic and
nearosurgieal procedures and
new innovations in organ
transplants.

Wass. pastor. St. Louis
Church, Archdiocesan Coun-
cil moderator, when he gives
the keynote address.

DURING luncheon at I
p.m., Mrs. John Gallagher,
legislative chairman of the
Miami Provincial Council of
Catholic Women, and a mem-
ber of the St. Augustine
DCCW, will speak to the con-
vention to the subject. "How
To Effect Legislation."

At 3 p.m. Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer, ACCW legislative
chairman, will moderate a
panel of speakers discussing
aid to nonpubik school stu-
dents, liberalized abortion,
and pornography.

Participating will be
Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Archdiocesan Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. John Grady. a
member of the board of
directors of the American
Right-To-Life Committee,
aad a leader in the anti-
abortion campaign in Flor-
ida; and Miami Beach at-
torney, Leonard Rtvkiitd,
head of the Dade County
State's Attorney's Special
Task Force on Pornography.

BUSINESS meetings
reconvene at 9 a.m. Tuesday.
At i p.m. orientation sessions
for officers of affiliations of
the Council will be held.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll will celebrate the
closing convention Mass at 3
p.m., during which Msgr,
Rowan T. Rastatter. Pastor,
Assumption Parish, will del-
iver the homily.

The Archbishop will also
preside at the 8 p.m. banquet j
where Mrs. Thomas J. Burke,
president, National Council of
Catholic Women, will be the
principal speaker.

Father Patrick Slevin,
pastor, Holy Family Church,
will serve as toastmaster.
Entertainment will be
provided by a choral group
from Hollywood Hills High
School.

Members of the Broward
County Deanery are hostesses
to the convention.

C B M
Mrs

Mrs. Jasies C

le ^ e Eas*.

t* *jce pfgsi5lsirt Mrs
Everect SSSMT. reeurdmf stc-
retary. aad Mrs ii-av^i
Treesfie, Ire^arer

ami m Time''

MRS iASai£
Jr. :3jc sr.« WASore- •;

for

. rr.er. ;r, tire Arcn-

K Cir-

-j.e '.sy

of Nit.v;-\
pansn. priRcipa; nf No* a r.".t-
meniary School No I and as-
sistant director of No-, j
Schools durtnf ihe "inrual
breakfast in the Archsiores^r
Kali

MASS celebrated m ::
a rn s:i the Cathedra! v.'.l
prect-sJe thi* br»:-akfasi. Gzrir.g.
which Mrs LaBeKe «~ili S«
cued lor many contrjbutivns
to eaucauun b«Jtr. in ihv puck;,
and parochial schnol sy$t?m?

A past president of the St
Augustine Dtocesan Council
of Catholic Women, who is an
honorary life member of ihe
board of directors o£ the
Miami ACCW. "Kay," as she,
is affectionately known to
thousands throughout the
state, is a native of Chicago.

She has a BA degree ham
Rosary College. River
Forest, Ii! ; and a MA degree
in education from the Uni-
versity of Miami In addition
she has taken advanced
graduate studies at the Uni-
versity of Florida, the Uni-
versity of the Americas.
Mexico; and the University of
Southern Mississippi.

LISTED sn Who's Who in,
American Education. Who's ! y - '—*j—-r—vZivfT
Who sn American Women and j fc. C A S A SANTIISO
in Who's Who m Internaltona-J
tionai Women. Mrs. La BelSei

7?A Si.. Cas*#**y t« .5« RfS; UN 5-3431
Mimi & M i B k ' '

rosi
NOW

board of '.he
D e p a r t e d cl Educ3t:?n
Mrs. LsSe-ile is « veteran i[
lh€ Browarrf Coonty Scfc-a?!
system, having u-jgf:* at eie-
m«c!arv aad secondary
levels While an elementary
schoo! priocipai she SaughJ
eduessior.ai psyct-oiagy at
Brosrard Junior CoJiege ssd
in I96T part:-csp5teti in the >fa- -
ttooal Catholic Education As-

leacher senisar.'-
In addiitoc sfce has served as
a member of vsitsig teams of.
teachers and adxnsniscraiors!_
for ibe U.S. Department of1"
Educatisn speciaiiztng in the,
area of migrant and Indian;

Phone
FR4-3862

DINNER
5 to 10:30 p.m.

C LDSED

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Combination
PLATTERS from $2.25
TACO5 $1.95

NOW SERVING LUNCH
Plotters from $1.45 12to 2p.m.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY*
136 N.E . 20fh St., Miomi

m^Just Off N.E. 2nd Avf ,« ,

En'ioy
Twilight Dinner

Served
from 4;0O p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of ti« sr.ost faaeun
restaurants in the world !
SI,000,000 Showpiace

(rf antiques and objets d'art

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Sceak
with Pan Gravy 2.55
Oid Fashioned Chicken
and Oiunplings 2.45
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jetsev Pork
•with Dressing & A.S... 2.45
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6D
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender LambShank
Dressing, Mint Jelly „ , 2465
OM Fasriioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2,45
THUSSDAY
Oid Fashioned Choice
Beef Stew.. 2.65
Bakea Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S. 2.45
FSBJAY
Roas E Leg of Lamb with
Dressing, Mint leiJy... 2.S5
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Better Sauce,.... 2,45
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate™.., 2-15
SATURDAY
Creightoa's Ranch &eaSf
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2,95
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
with Tomato Sauce ..... ~»*5
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
with Dressing and
Mint Jelly 2.65
SUNDAY BKmCH.,,.«3,S0

QNSUNfMSESlVO.M

Ualim Cuisine
te •= Sktday s at 2 c.n.

! 754-2431 - Miomi

ill

tottwee
Lomrms

CLAMS AND OT5TE31S
NEW e*ca>«e S£AFOOD

_J>^a Kir ill

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
)>Sli> N .E . 4ih AVENUE

FT. LAUDERDALE
PHONE J*. *-a<922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY
SUNDAY-FROM

OPENING-so CLOSING

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
23 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE
COMPLETE S!X COURSE DELUXE DINNER - SERVED FROM 3:00 PM. TO 6"0Q P M

A P P E T I Z E R C h o k e of— CLAM CHOWDER O* SWSMJ»CO<XTA.tt<»e
TOMATO JIWCE HKSH fLt»«>A RW1T CUP

S - MAIN COURSE Meat
Snapper

I M I M SoJeTurtte Steak
long Wend Rounder
WffM S

Steenrrfsoot Round Roast Se«f
Brewed Horn Steak

Bro«ed Chopped Siriom St«rk
B r e S e d ^ ^ ^ ̂ * ^

8 k i S « i C
{Fried ipswkh Clami

CHttMEN$1.95
OPIW 12 MOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

OUR IfGULAE MENUS ALSO iN _ „
MIAMI SEACH - FORT LAUOCRDAIE _ KEY WEST
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Dateline: Washington

Daylight saving's

knocking at door

of divided house
$? BURKE WALSH

It a thai time of year again when Daylight Saving
Time is about ta be pot into effect in those places in
the aat»n «isere it is followed. Many persons will be
surprised to leara that It is still a debatable issue.

ft was thought ttat the questksa of having or sot
itaviag "last time" was settled once and for ail whea
Congress passed toe 1956 U&ifotnt Time Act. H i s
provided for EffiT to be followed everywhere, except
ia ibme states that wrted to follow Standard Time

Bat a haif-dozffii or so bills dealing with this
,, „• subject wsre Mrodoced early is this still youag

Congress, reflecting a fairly broad spectrum of
opxtkxsoe tbe matter.

THESE BJL3LS showed &at t t e e was still
oppositiae to DST, kit tiiey also reflected a possibly
larger sestioefii tbaa Jjefere for toe adoption of "fast
time" tfaroogboet the wisfe fear, la addittoo to
caQtag ftsr t i e abasiseiBest of Daylight Saving Tioie
oo fi>e one band, and far its extension tfarou^Kwt tbe
year on tbe ot&er, t ie various measures iael««fe a call
for esttJsg tbe otosevawse of 1DST ia half.

Presenter Daylight Saving Time is observed tea
l ie last SemSsf of April te ifae last Sunday of October.
There is a proposal to hare If extend omiy 6wo
Memorial Bay <May P l t o latxtr Cay at tbe Mart of
September.

Of parttodar Merest are toe reasons advanced
for oi&enring BST a l year. Tiey reflect the problems
of sor times. It is argsted that DST observed daring all
12 months meld cat dswa oc crime in the street, as
tbe extra boar of daylight wosM te "bad news'* for
muggers and perse saalcbers. It is contended titat
year-KMad BST weeld mtoee traffic accidents. Aad,
it Is farther argaed that it wooid help to conserve
eleetrieSy awl other sources of power, -which to
recent years have beea hard put to keep op with the
demands, This last argument. It is. reported, has
received support partictdarif sa city areas.

DST has been popular with city workers, but
farmers have opposed it because it upset their
schedules and pat additional burdens OH them. They
pointed out that their livestock necessarily continued
to follow sun time, particularly as manifested fay
sunrise aaci sunset. Congressmen representing rural
constituencies declared that school children ia their
areas would have to walk a mile or more to pitch
black darkness on fall aad winter moraines under
DST.

Suicide of Israel
too high m price

By JOSEPH A. 8BEIG
More and more it is realized that the peace of the

whole world is deeply involved in the Middle East.
U.S. Secretary of State William P. Rogers called the
situation "very dangerous" and warned that unless
corrected it could lead to World War III. Fortunately,
he was able to add that "the climate has never been
better for a settlement."

Rogers was correct in reporting that there are
two central reasons for the deadlock: Egypt's demand
for return of territory captured by Israel in the 1967
Six Day War, and Israel's demand for secarity.

EVEN if the 1S67 captured territory is included,
Israel is tiny. It is one-fifth the size of Ohio; one-
eighteeiitli as big as Montana.

You could put Israel in Ireland three times, and
Skve considerable space left over.

But with the present borders, Israel's cities at
least are out of range of Arab guns. The Israeli's don't
want to be looking down the throats of Arab artillery
as they were before 1967.

Just a short drive out of Jerusalem you can still
see the hulks of Jordanian tanks, smashed by Israeli
air power while they were advancing on Jerusalem in
1967.

From the Golan Heights, before they were cap-
tured by Israel in 1967, the Syrians repeatedly shelled
Israeli farmers and villagers.

Isreal doesn't want Syrian cannon on the Golan
Heights again. And for economic survival, the Israelis
need access to the Red Sea for their commerce. They
don't want that shut off again.

Arabs, on the other hand, want the captured land
returned. Profound problems of ownership,
refugeeism and pride are involved.

CAN the deadlock be broken by a compromise
which would include an international guarantee
against any more Arab "holy wars" against Israel,
and a treaty in which the Arab nations would recog-
nize Israel's right to live — in peace?

There's the rub. The United Nations has proved it-
self powerless to give any such guarantee. There was
a UN peace-keeping force, made up of soldiers from
several small nations, on the border in 1967. But the
"peace-keepers" were withdrawn overnight when
Egypt's late President Nasser ordered them to
depart.

One of She ««ts#«** ncwatt ia»*jib*oriE* i*
tit* GoJewey Atth, a 63C-fo5f
ami mmtvmmst cemmwmm:&tm§
nrf* af St. lsm& m *fc# §t**wrk

dotnwwate* 5*. J m '
•wmmkmtt <md twwr t
tomkmml; — th» I36*¥mm-*M if,
QW C#ifc#*tesi. ©e«9«#<i hf * • tote
tmtt Soerwwi, tfc* srdbi is part * f » wo~ FEATUBE SECTION

r

Where Fr. Hesburgh stands
By ANDREW M. GEEELE Y

No one has ever accused Father Theodore M. Hesburgh of
lacking guts. In one glorious week last winter he managed to
take on both the Pope and the President. But his speech
recently to the Convention of tfee National Federation of
Priests Councils shows that courage at Notre Dame is not
limited to Joe TMesmann battling the Texas Loogborns or
Austin Carr the UCLA Bruins.

For Father Hesburgh's words were the only bright spot to
be found in the dreary parade of self-serving cliches that
emerged from the NFPC meeting — a meeting which sounded
so dreadful as to make the annual meeting of the hlerarchy
look lively by comparison.

Do not misunderstand me. I am a dues-paying member of
the NFPC, mostly because even a dall and unimaginative
National Priests Association is better than none.
Furthermore, I have been on record as an advocate of
optional celibacy for at least half a decade and I think I can
claim to be one of the first writers to have raised the issue of
the nomination of bishops by popular vote — an issue which in
my judgment is far more important than celibacy.

Bat I would have hoped thai the group whicbclaims torep-
fesent the American priesthood has something more to say
about the present state of the Church and the world. Perhaps
the press dM them an injustice, bet the only positive message
that seems to have come out of the meettag is (be standard,
ringing denunciation of J. Edgar Hoover — and it sorely does
take lots of creative originality to denounce him.

AGAINST this background, Father Hesborgh's ringing
cry for "dedication in the evangelical tradition'' and for
"shock troops that will carry the day against the monumental
powers of darkness that presently threaten tbe people of
God" comes like a breath of fresh air at the end of a muggy
summer's day. And bis words, "Let them marry and leave to
a small but totally dedicated remaaat the main and central

work of the kingdom of God," was a challenge that the NFPC
ocgiu to have pondered at great iength.

Poor deluded Father Hesburgh; he really chinks that
dedication is important, that totally committed religious
leaders are essential, that the people of God are looking for
priests whose enthusiasm and zeal command respect, and
that the priesthood is still relevant even when one doesn't go
to jail. I bet be even thinks that large numbers of rank and file
lay people are fed up with priests who can't seem to get their
minds off tbe celibacy issue.

Bat then Father Hesburgh is a square. He wears a Roman
collar {which must have made him quite distinctive at ihe
NFPC meeting). He says Mass every day. He probably never
had an Identity crisis. He certainly has never gone to jail, and
he may even say the rosary. How irrelevant can a man be?

And yet as someone who moves (at very much lower
levels > in the same world of government, higier education,
and foundations that Ted Hesburgh moves in, I can say
without the slightest doubt that he is the roost influential
clergyman in America — and not because he tries to be
"relevant," not because he is "just like everyone else,*' not
because he can drink and tell jokes with the best of them. On
the contrary, he is respected precisely because at all times he
is a completely dedicated priest because be knows who and
what he is and is not in the least ashamed of Ihe ground on
which he stands. Before tbe elkhe-mongers of the NFPC
write him off conspieteiy. they might consider the possibility
that, however unfashionable Father Hesburgh's words might
be, he is indeed "telling it like it is" — like it really is and not
like some of our late-maturing adolescent clergy would like to
thktkitis.

It is too bad that there are not more men like him in the
American Church. I may have had disagreemen is with him on
a number of higher educational matters, but I must confess
that I can't help bat admire a man who still remains what we
so desperately need in the Church — a dedicated priest.
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petwork programs
lof "• speaaf interest::

a j , April IS, i p.m.
— Our Rights And Chtr Pf ee-
•;/nts" — ?peesai hmr nl dts-
CJsi:on with mederator
£.<htin Xewmaa takes a close
'. -JOX sX issuer invoivisg the
"^"Kiitutronal guarantee of
religious freedom contained
•r. the BUI of Rights. • .\"BC

Wwfeesdaj. April 2i. S
p.m. — "David Copperfield
— Rehroadcast of a wammg

Children's
corner

Sunday, April 18. 11:38
a.m. — Discovery — 'Na-
".art's Adaptation" — Pr-j-
aram of natural discovery for
children this week focuses on
Florida's everglades in a
stady of how animals adapt t«
especsaiiy rugged or extreme
er.ii ;ronments There 5 also a
contrasting trip to the arid
reaches of Southern Arizona's
Sonera Desert, home to the
scaly Gila Monster, scorpion
and Kangaroo Rat among
others BslI Owen is host

ABC-

dfamatir special based on the
classic Dickens n*jve» >'BC

Friday, April tS, I« p.m.
— "Beifetz" - A Bell System
Family Theater presentation,
featuring an hour with the
brilliant violinist Ja?tha
Heifetz Not entirely per-
formance the prof ram vs>i*~
the virtuas« bark-tact-
relaxing on Jfte beach al Ma.;
bar. and working w;th hs> stu-
dents 'SBC

" TV special documentary'

The complexities of childhood
ma* at .I:J*

fr>.T,
1b* rcsj"ivr safi

us
tte mM J hsrr.as

ill
> :r,w ii.

as -?i a 6at> *

The
are*

I fee
is fee
rt.ajse

:irnt. i> rr«,»:< c r u s :*•••<.
SOS

THE ?i-jd:t^ ar- s;-* rr-*.:i;~£ >;rr.|>-riir'

Satarda), AprU 24. 18
a.m. — The Snand.- «•:
Children — a Matlel NB?
Caiidren s Theatre .-pee:;.;
ataut the recent White Hou.-e
ConSerence on (*h:ldren M^l
of the program, which fea-
tures a segment wun tht-
Presidenfs daughter. Mrs
Julie Ntxon Eisenhuwer. ss
giver over t«> a deiightiui
musical performance <*aged
for the conventjon delegate?
by over 2OT active youngsters
The Ritts Poppets are pro-
gram hosts. • N'Bf' <

Sporting
week

It's about rocing men

arid 'spinning wheels*
"Ooce t"po« A WteeT* places y « m t i e &»er'« s*ac
»itn actor Paul Newman* a B©terw«s r*tr»g-ear toff.
is a lively exploration sf tlte world al »»*»»*»b§e
racing.

The obvious relish wits vihxh Pasu Ne^rnuc playisi ifte
roie of an automobile racer JT, 196* 's % ;SK:T«# ' ES aa» jayaif
ofJ for ihe actor in r.is. first leievstss specisi Osce tpcs a
Wneei." an examination of the spert oi 22I0 rscsf. airing
this Sunday - April 13 • on ABC

The exciting hour ts full of ̂ wr-sms-.'sry a€t*oc filmed m
racing ss»ts ttiroogtioas the Usited Siaies, Messrs. Cacaia.
and Europe — where big-ttnte Grasd P ra rKBig gst its same
and where it seems most eorofortaWe as a spectator sport

Newman, who confesses w bemg a rsccjf asM^t. expert-
ly guides the viewer throcigfi a rather emsplxraitd s w # of
the sport, its practitioners and their macftxes Use aetar.
peraajs out of prudence, races cars onl> as a feoWw ̂ d care-
fully avoids coropetHtg with Uw pros.

He knows many of them ^uiie well. *iow«-sr. aad will
intaMbtee you to the likes of Parsed J ^ J « . Jacli t CKiver.
Mario Andretir. Dan Garaej-. Graftaitt Hdl. d ' A-i. F«^t. Al
t'nser — weri. the whole lot of "an

i^IK "iBC

Scholarship choir sets program
BOCA RATON - A pro-

gram of sacred and folk
music will be presented at 8
p m.. Wednesday. April 21. at
Mar-mount College by the
Scholarship Concert Choir.

A new group, which in-
cludes voting %'ocalists who
need scholarship aid in order
to attend college, the choir is
directed by Pasco Baker,
music instructor at Carver

High School in Delray Beach
The choir has already
appeared at a number of
churches and csvic functions
in the area.

Talented vocalists from
Marymount will also parti-
cipate m the program fea-
turing modern music selec-
tions in solos, duets, and
group harmony.

Highlights of the program s s sepseGi atwwt
pro-am competition at the Ontario <€ahf. - Motor Speedway,
where many pros were joined by amateur teasss tbat 1a-
claded Dick Smothers. Ken Vestari. Ha^t Denifis asai a
Hollywood host «f others in the role sf pit ci-sur. ft is some
tan. indeed, but there's 3 beady wiff of stow S>E"* JS liieair
to be sure.

Things are farther jaasd up by a - flip" s&ssical score
winch should at least please the young viesrers. wfa© tiae UJ
On the whole. "Once t'pon a Wheel * JS fast, evas excEtajp
entertaiiimeni lor those with a little bit ef time to tabe ©HI OC
a Sinday evening See it Sunday evening ' %prd !8» ai 9 p,m
over the ABC Television Network

LOUIE AGUiRRE ,
Paiel & Bsif .S6sp, Inc.

BILL FARR
for a g

ABT©
BODY REPAIRING

BRAKE & FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

LW1E

754^45? 757-968!

a fcatsry so essWd tt
a ,«J*I8*S«»8"'

ysa wast Jajjsa«a"
StJ«fff-$ett saadf beach

>*e fcarse racing.

mi van r a f
e calypso s » k

NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Rotings Of Movies On

UiRTEH
RiPfllR

FRIDW.

^ p «s 'S Racr^l And TNe Ssra-iger L'n-
'-"5;»c;K;Katte for a&t!ts and adele^'S^Ss
t : T . 6 G^i fe The Bed VeKe£ Swmg tPft-
fb;*?ct-caas;efar affects and adbJscents

".: 30 p n 10 %£iKlw5.fpr T3 L*n-
^bjeftiorable for adalS1? ar^l atfejie^eiitS

SATURDAY, APRIL IT
It ?£tt S :0 North Frederick l"e-
objecsncahie (or atfcits
It 30 p ns '10 Last O£ The Cemmanches

2 p.m. *6* GirE InTbe Hed Velvet Smng t Un-
objectionable for adults sid adolescents •
3 : ^ p.ni. fi2i Good Sam f Unobjectionable
for adults and adolescsits *
4:30 p.m. rs> 10 North Fredetsek iVn-
objecticmable fm- adults and adolescents s
7 p.m. (6 ? Girl In The Red Vefcret Swing i Un-
objectionable for adulis and adolescents >
3:30p.m. i5 &7i Sebastian

S:30 p.in. iio* Cape Fear *Cnobjectiesa^e

11:15 p.m. U2i Kiss Of Death it'a-
objecSsenable far aslulls and adolescents -

;ec:icR3fc;*» K: pan tc r «tL
©EJECTION SeasaiBBia

THE FIRST ESTATE - Cfe. 4 WTVJ -
' Lawyers is Contonpt" wai be disussed &y
aEtoniev BlilOjIsoa and tfeeciergy panel.

ta .m.
INSIGHT — CS. S WPTV — "Least of My
3 l "

CHURCH A.NTJ THE WOBLIJ TODAY — Ch.
7 WCKT .— Developing the art of coro-
manicatsos is leatared <m "Encoimt«- in
Marriage-"

I»:»a.m.
MASSFORSHLT-KS-Ch. IDWPtG

12 noon
MASS FOR SHUT-INS — (Spanish! — Ch. 23
WLTV

I p.m.
HAPPAHOf.-VO - Ot. 4 KTVJ - Fatter
Dotisid r . X, Connolly prides bigh sdawl
yoaft as dbCTsskm OD •'Fashions, Fad, or
Protest."

titm thai am pttrponed social message ss
compietfiy isst.

SfSDAV. APRIL W
2 p m '5- Port Of N"e-# Voric 'UnofasecUon-
aSIe for aduils and adoiesceits >
fipm 16* The J^iers fUnobjectisa3ble for
adults and adolescents I
" p m tSiGirllnTheHedVeU-elSwing I V
t^ijectionable for adults and adoJescenls *
11:30 p.m. Hi The Canadians s?\o cSas-
silicaikRi)
1! p.m. C6) 10 North Federkk sUoqfr-
jectionable for adiiHs)
11:30 p.m. UK Crime In The Streets <L"n-
objectionabie for adults and adolescents I

MONDAY, APRIL IS
9 a.m. (5) The Sins Of Rome (Objectionable
in part for all I
OBJECTION: Suggestive sequeace.
1:30 p.m. <B> Crack In The Mirror ;Ob-
jectionable in part for all t
OBJECTION': Suggestive cosiutning, sitsa-
tioas and dialogue
•! p.m. U0> A OiBd b Waiting (UnobjecSion-
aWe for adults and adolescents'
? p.m. (5i Phone Call From A Stranger (Ob-
jectionable in part for all s
OBJECTION: Tends to condone immora]
actions
9 p.m. f5& Hauser's Memory SNQ classifica-
tion^
9 p.m. <7i Diaboliqae lObjectionable in part
for all)
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming; con-
tains certain religious elements which are
susceptible of mistmderstanding.
I1:3Q p.m. (10! Bacfcgronnd To Danger
CFamilv)

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
9a.m. 151 TheLawOf The Lawless iFamilys
1:39 p.m. IS) Crack In The Mirror 'See rat-
ing Monday at 1:29 p.m, i
4 pjn. (10) The Nun And The Sergeant i Un-
objectionable for adaits)
7 p.m. (Si Phone Call From A Stranger 'See
rating Monday at 7 p.m.}
8p.m. {4! KingSolonron'sMines (Family;
8:30 p.m. Sit & 12i Run, Simon, Him" "No
classification i
9 p.m. 15 & t i House Of Cards HJnobjec-
tmnabie for adults)
11:30p.m. <MI Devotion (Family)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL!!!
9 a.m. (51 The Dol! That Took TSe Tom >So
classification)

CLEWHEOa ADJUSTED
fey

S S3 p ts S track ST. the Msrrsr s « na-
3'» 3* I COMPLETE

tn-ELRT
"REPAiR

S FtMaeCaSFrcm ASttxscer Sw

:: 3C p rn 10

THLRSDAV.
S a m '5-Trapped Fam»!y.
'. M p ESS 'fi Cr*ck fa Tfee Msrrsr See ra: .
mg MomJa> at 3 3Sp m
4 p m < IBs SaSoir.e »Ob|«rtiotisble cs part for
all
OBJECTH>S:SBgge«ive ctntanaisg and
dasciag. t i e story tolil ts this film Is t&sed
ca as i&c&eot is the New Testassest. Haw-
evtr, jt differs from the Scriptural atcsast,
7 p.m. fS> lintaroed ffnobjectisnaNe for
adults and adolescests i
9 p.m. >t & il i Term Of Trial SCnoiijsctKm-
able for adults i
11:30 p.m. (101 The Corn Is Greea !Ob-
jectionabie in part far all i
OEJECTION: False morai phflotffphy moti-
vates major sympathetic characters.

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
9a.m. iSiTheAt<»nicCrty<Fanii!yi
l:Mp.m. ;S| Crack In The Mirror <See rat-
ings Monday at 1:30 p.m.«
4 p.m. ilSi 111 Ocean Drive '1'nobiec-
Uonable for adolss and adoieseeuls i
7 p.m. iS! Untamed iUnofejertwoahle tor

S*TL*KBilY. APRIL St
T

assK «

U M p n • ;Si Gas Fsrj

I
i i '4*i

ipw, -i'HssseCi
ratirjjofjTWna-sJfo
7 pm >Ss Uautsed 'UaobfcettoBabte fo
a<fcuii sisd sdaie*caEls •
g 33 j> m -5 & T-- BOMB -Objecbaoafete *

i l l

79lfc ST. & BISCAYKE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone- PL 9-531?

jsali Sod bea&ty aad edsr.
Pwsple fe«B adl over the -scoriiS
cans to liis islaisd of •auts-
assrt » d de^aare, Wool ym

FAR8 "TOURS. 424 Lmccte
Rsrf, 36amt Beacfc. 33I-S3S'.
is tie greatest place to corns
foe ail year travel seeeb. Our
staff or travel ecpets trill
aooB ters yoo «e ymir way to
^!yssb«e w tie icsrid. FARE
TOCHS ARE FARR BETTER
for the FAKE name is re-

t&roagliottt the
1 We handle «veyihaig

w the "way of &»<?e! and tbere
is no einra citarge for booking

oor ageocy. Opes
ttasHgb Friday from

S Jo 5. and Saturday from 9 to

[ ^ ' HELPFUL HOT
8 To clear the sir in fee bath-

room all yea have to <te i^*
strSceamatdt. J^

9 pm '.• & Hi Sons AaJ Los*rs «Oi}«-
tkutable in part for all ̂
OBJECTION": The eraiaiHf HKwaJ vsstats

OBJECTiOX: Teffl&g ts a 4a«|a**g ulew
sf life, this IBBI is aJse«t*w*»aHe S«3at*
of ns £ES?lev52?ai m a Sebs^tg wsv s£

•. srbal obK ecu;«is
3 a> p m • MS* Manue - t 'e
adote-
31 IS p S3

adsfatent

forasfeits
I> S3 ata 11-

fsr adsJis and

OT Sal* Ss clas-
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While at Miami Internationa! Airport Visit I

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

CHOOSE
FROM

Sports
Historicot
Cooking
Sunset Books

For widest selection of the
fin*r poperboekt. hardbacki

not e«f Hy av aibble.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERN-

NATiCWAL-OELTA
COJMTERS

Language
Mysteries
Auto Re pah

ing Gfestp • Jpfiarai A
For Ch-er 38 Years-

Locoily Ownesi & Operated
by

Ed Petrf, Pres.
Jewell Putry, V, Pies.

Joon Petry, S e T V
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These screoms, moons

ore somehow musical
If you have a teenager mho's addicted to the bluesy-
rock sound of mighty JoeCocfeer.or if yoa just wast to
kncm if masic is tarsing kids on, see this rock
documentary. "Mad Dogs and Englishmen". If you "re
3 >«Hfflg atfaJt with doabiifig parents, dra^ latm a!oog

Jae Cocker, the scrawny.
:.Tj:fy blues sififer from
'••'.r.zlarA. has be&a pheno-
r.-.er.aiiy successful m taking
: :-!1BS irade popular by other
cr'.ups • nts favorite source is
:r.e n'-w-deiunct Beatles' and
r-.: singing them, so much as
violently wrenching them
:hroL"gh she mangle of his
jjj:que performing style.

Cocker is frightening to
•<va-.crs — ha eyes roll, his
-ess pounds ihe air. his body
:w;tches and jerfes, ha hands
5:rum and pick an invisible

ir. And what's left of his
>y voice alternately

chokes, and moans
harshly in a cavern of hoarse-
ness.

SO ;onured. so intensely
wrung out is his deliver)" thai
;t seems quite possible that ne
;usi might burst and kili hsm-
-e:f up there onstage; Cocker
appears to be committing a
5or: of vocal suicide.

Cocker's entourage, now
greatly expanded iram the
-•neinal Grease Band to
:r.c';ude 42 male and female
players and chorai blues
singers, plus children and a
spotted mutt named Canir.a.
:s kr.owr. as "Mad Dogs and
Englishmen." and is as ener-
g«;;c as Cocker himself

Only one of the group,
mastermind Leon Russell
who plays lead guitar, a

super blues piano, arranges
'.he material and directs the
~ :~*r seemingly chaotic ele-
rritr.t.'; . is possessor of any
semblance of calm. And Rus-
;eil :> somewhat like a coiled
bpring. baleful and glacial.
almost mechanically cool

THE rest, dressed in a
r;-:2-irre assortment of lil-
f:ttir>g. rumpled and soiled
cl'j-hes and underclothes
Cocker himself favors iimp

tee-shirts in dingv' shades-,
unleash an amazing amount
of throbbing, rollicking
muiical energy upon anyone
lucky enough to find himself

among ihetr audience Whi-n
Cocker and thv M I; & K
unwind wsth ' Gi%t» PIM':*1 u
Chance" or rH«r.ky-TWr,k
Woman." you expeci at k-ast
the balcony to cave in

The music and the power-
ful alues rhythms thai are it?
base virtually drench iht nail
When the group slides iniothv
ethereal and breathtaking
•"Space Captain " ' Some-
thing" or "With a Little Help
from My Friends ' trie
tension TRQUKU; and mounts
ar.d finally shatters in n
crescendo. Even ihe Cocker
steps aside for black and
beautiful Claudia Lir.near if
sing " Let It Be. " the intensity
of which is spellbinding

AH of this, and only a few
distracting sidelong glances
behind the scenes, can se
found — or, rather ex-
perienced — in "Mad Dogs
and Englishmen." which do&>
for Cocker what • Gimme
Shelter" did. m a vastly dif-
ferent way for Mick Jagger
and the Roiling Stones

The d o c u m e n t a r y ,
directed fay one Pierre
Adidge. is indistinguished as
cinema but extraordinary a?
substance. The split-screen
and mulliple-imagt tech-
niques art' near-chches and
the focus and color are un-
reliable. But the sound and
fury are astounding.

FOR those who like the
overpowering sound of
Cocker's blues — which are
like those of the primitive
Ray Charies with Rayeites.
booming organ, and a
hundred or so saxophones —
the film is a must For in-
trepid parents, the film cap-
tures exactly what captures
their rock-addicted teen-
agers.

Most of "Mad FJygs" is
music, perhaps ihe nws:
powerful ever captured in a
movie, but some of it is a rec-
ord of the communal life-

• • 6 * t • • t • • « § • • • • • •

Movie review
• t 9 t • § §• t • • • i n i s • % a

Film's like Oliver'
but has Irish twist

W14 mk j
team m "XMhwr," d» s sjtfarfM jefe is tAis

ssasfcal, "Fligift OiTtee Doves."

SPHLBiNDING 8*rt»h 9
app&Qn fo b* ths maddest and matjimi of the
bond of "Mod Dogs end Englishmen."

Fbn Dove-Jadt^^d *ge IZ ftfid Den j i Dove
Haye . age 7. hv* ss Gray Britass usder is* erasSMSg rule -
ftxt fisrst — a! tiesr step-father T<rfna< C-^rswc;: Wuiuim

Vevn\F.g %t.s% tfeesr gracsoas Grâ ~j> u FiabKty
y McCasre i* Jwî Bsg for these. F^n; i~i T>ervaJ

sirar from fc?sr,« ieiermx.e^ to Tr.ake the j -*va> :o her
farn: sc

So

style of Cocker's grcup — u
flowing, warm, bat dvjb'Jess.
for many shockingly irres-
ponsible experiment >n
human sensa;jun

There's a rather sad snd
very graphic verbal descrip-
tion of some kinky ?es from s
self-styled ' gp-jpse.' as vrel:
as a casual glimpse cr two ol
at-ease nudity, and thtse re-
quire a mature perspective

'from a viewing audience The-
group as a who]?; as no: very
concerned with any sort o:
convention save she punly of
iheir peculiar brand of rock
music, and niceties such s*
bathing and shaving are ;;>•'
evident

THERE are moments :r.
the film when it seems that
music a hie for tfct g p
that CockerS: Co would fat &
pack of murderous
animals without u. it
be sad indeed to conclude thai
these y cuing people need the;r
music in order to survive hft-
What is n;ce to see is that no
one sn their audiences — the
film takes us to sucfc diver.-e
!fx:ations as DaiSas -Texas
and Piaitsburgh -NY.- -
rashes onstage to ir.au! ihe
performer, ITO one as-
She guy m ihe nest row.
rather everyone rock.-? and
rolls helplessly -under ihe
spell of 'Mad DUES and
Englishmen " - A-HI •

Sets Leaf
Rjag:-,"?a.r isg: rruts'.er --f .3.5-

a -J ?*-.-->

set

A-JIi

Tfee Testier Moaaeai

IF ai: tfc» sc-^ds scan fcrjtrf :! Fi-.tl;*
frrir.y e-*eraa%T:«s: jadtajce st:;fffei ^ f̂.
p;«ces ar.d sacp as-d b?^r:n-.:i?z ov« «:Ci strlim

Ra!pfe Nciscs- *fho prsdaced. d:rec:ed s=i wr*!e part 02
sfce senpi. r-s* concocted 3 roaf«;toa * a : ialawes s s rep--
W^Kt alter tfte sicfceos; escess^s of Jiis prr.*:-*s i'Zrr. S>i-
d;er Kae ' Ntswt prsxis L»w *;<b for aii *r.ecstecess the?- can
jn'J$:er Mas McGwire navies Maureen O HATS :r: need t»: a
quie-liBg jr.an and Mr Moody $ *o;;ad -. -ilssr: a jasi ar-evher

ia^: aui ail Use perforifters sra.">r? ass psrade Jr.rcugr vht:r
refaJly cwr&sated f-aces As ;.*w s«rs say; yo- i-i^ " ha'-e

Film fore on T¥
Week of April 18

SoBiay, AprS 18, fi;3» p.m. — The Wizard Of Oz «1939:» —
From somewhere over the rainbow comes this perennially-
enchanting classic, starring Judy Garland iage 17) as the
lovely Kansas farm girl Dorothy who, with her little dog Toto,
is swept away to the wonderful but frightening land of Oz. Off
to see the Wizard via the yellow brick road are a Scarecrow
(Bay Bolger) who wants a brain; a Tin Woodsman (Jack
Haley > who needs a heart; and a Cowardly Lion (Bert Lahr)
who wants courage. Their only obstacle is the Wicked Witch
fMargaret Hamilton), who'd like nothing more than
capturing them and keeping them from reaching the fabled
EmeraldCity. (The NCOMP rating for the film is A-I) (NBC)

Monday, April IS, 9 p.m. — "Marilyn" — Special
documentary is a filmed tribute to the late Hollywood
glamour queen Marilyn Monroe. Fans and those cinematieal-
3y interested in the careeer of the troubled star wDl find the
film most interesting. Rock Hudson narrates the documen-
tary, which features clips from 15 of Miss Monroe's films.
(ABC)

Monday, April 19,9 p.m. — "Hauser's Memory" — Made-
for-Television epic about a biochemist {Helmut Kautner) who
gets mixed up in a project designed to enable the transfer of
one man to that of another. As you might have guessed, this
could lead to some pretty fantastic possibilities in the realm
of foreign intrigue. It does. David McCallum plays the
scientist's young assistant, who takes it upon himself to be
the first human "memory transplant." Some fun, but not
very credible. (NBC)

Tuesday, April 28, 8:30 p.m. — "Run, Simon, Run" —
Made-for-television adventure yarn stages tough-looking Burt
Reynolds (of "Dan August" fame . . . ) as an Indian forced
(fay the scriptwriter) to choose between his ancient tribal
heritage and pride and the lovely white social worker with
whom he is in love. Although the TV film reaches for all sorts
of '"relevance," it has a harder time at establishing
enlightened Indian relations than Custer did at Little Big
Horn. (ABC)

Tuesday, April 2fl, 9 p.m. — "House Of Cards" (19681 —
George Peppard fans, take heart — here he is! Down and out
in Paris (where have he heard that one before?!, a young
American drifter t Peppard > accepts a temporary position as
a tutor to the young son of the widow finger Stevens? of a

stave ssreeeced «: jr. i^ul".

Is CotBisg i'r-.',:<
READ

THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

Et td •• *.--• .'«*•*..!> ;» * « : ,

and ",.."j.. ;'fjst;.;r,t
hire "A'̂ r- "*.•

DISCOUNT
PURCHASING SUPPLY

443-72S3 Tmr^oa

French general killed in the Algeriaa campaign. Tares oat toe
lady has a drinking problem and. worse, some rather sinister
connections with an ultra-rigMwiBg organisation headed by
bulky Orson Welles, who plans nothing short of establishing
a French Empire with him as the Napoleon. With French
horns tooting in the backgroaad, it's Peppard to t ie rescue of I
La France. Campy fan of its ilk. bat toil look for utsigMs ;
(Original NCOMP classification was A-HI*

Tfcarsday, April 22,9 p.m. — "Term <M Trial" — (1963) — '
Sir Laurence Oiivier and Sirnone Sigsoret star in a drama •
about a middle-aged schoolmaster (Olivier), happily married '
<to Miss Signoret), who finds himself the unwitting object of a -
young student's affection. Sarah Miles plays the itchy school- j
girl, working a trap for the unsuspecting tutor that has un-j

fortunate repercussions for all. i Rated A-III by NCOMP upon |
theatrical release). (CBS) " :

Friday, AprO 23,9p.m. — "Sons And Lovers'* — «1960) —
Trevor Howard, Wendy Miller, and Dean Stocfcwell head the
cast of this adaptation of the semi-autobiographical D.H.
Lawrence novel. The story held up pretty well in print, but on
the screen it is rather slack, with an obvious and overdrawn
emphasis on a son's attachment for his mother, and vice
versa. They boy {Stockweil} is sensitive and artistic, in direct
contrast to his father (Howard*, a rough coalminer. Mother's
love, thanks to Miss Killer's portrayal, seems to provide the
necessary but ultimately suffocating buffer zone in which he
lives. < NCOMP rated this one B11 CBS i j

Saturday,'.April Mr S:3§ p.m. — "Boom!" »l968t — Oneof j
the most preposterous films ever made, the inevitable resu.il j
of overkill in every department — from the original piayj
"The Milk Train Doesn't Stop Here Any More" by Tennessee j
Williams, to Williams" screen adaptation, to Joseph Losey's j
precious direction, to Richard Burton's overacting and Liz
Taylor's inability to act in her husband's presence. The
atrocious story, laced with pseudomyihology and heavy sym-
bolism, unfolds on a sun-baked island inhabited by a craggy
widow (Miss Taylor I. who doesn't quite welcome the visitor!
i Burton t who crawls literally out of the sea. Noel Coward j
appears in a grotesque role as a witch. There must be some-j
thing better to do with a Saturday evening. • XCMP gave this'
a-B classification h i NBC i

rfriERE DO YOU

take a friend who's a
vegetarian? H:gh op on

the favored list at Pooierti's
is ihe plump purple Eggplant.

As an entree we slice up the white froifjdip it in
golcfen batter, and bake it in our own fresh tomato
sauce. Then we gerttJy wrap tt in tongy Parmesan
cheese aid bronze if into PormogionG.

Aiso vegetarian, and divinely low-caioriecS, is
our Bcke<i Ziti it/ith Souce Sictliona. . . eggplant,
fresh tomatoes, a
M o z z o r e i i a ^ ^ ' ' * *
cheese. Toste
®id iexture are
meaty csid

CORAL GABLES444-2755
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A HELD MASS was cele-
brated fay Msgr. Bffon O.
Walsh Sunday aft&msKm at
Jramokolee before
hundreds of migrant and!
farm Wborers. Msgr. Wafei*
is si*ewR above <felfve*ijjg
his homily Jjeneofh a wotxf
and pain* covered shelter.

Migrants

at Mass

outdoors
IMMOKALEE - Over

W} migrant farm laborers
gathered Sunday afternoon at
Our Lady of Guacialupe mis-
sion here t© attend an Easter
outdoor .Mass celebrated by
Msgr. Bryan 0. Walsh,
Episcopal Vicar for the
Spasssh-Speaking.

Father Join McMabon of
Jhe Archdiocesan Marai Life
Bureau assisted and Rev.
Father Geraie Grogan served
as Deacon.

SPEAKING for
Archbishop Carroll, Msgr.
Walsh expressed tee dessre
for peace which * "requires
justice and respect for the
dignity of ail men as human
beings." Continaing in his
homily, he rectgaized that
the migrants had suffered
mach from tbeladk of justice.

Gnumending the Arch-
bishop's efforts at easing the j
migrants' plight. Msgr. Walsh
reminded the mifrants that,
althoafpi much remains to be
done, tfaey must remember
what has been achieved.

Outlining the Church's
role in helping the agri-
cultural workers, the
Episcopal Vicar said the
Church's duty was not to tell
the migrants how to organize
or to tell them ways to seek
justice. "The Church defends
your right to organize. For
nearly a hundred years Popes
have defended this and the
natural right of all workers."

RECALLING statements
of Popes Paul and John,
Msgr. Walsh said "for the
welfare of men, for the com-
mon cause of justice and
peace, the Church must be
willing to work with all men
of good will."

Although the Church
doesn't always agree with
everybody or every issue,
Msgr. Walsh urged the mi-
grants to avoid violence.
"Violence can only hurt your
cause. Violence is a very
grave temptation when in-
justice seeks remedies which
are slow in coming and
frustration wears patience
thin."

Urging the farm workers
to follow the example of
Christ, who turned the other
eheek in His suffering, Msgr.
Walsh asked them to thank
God for what has been ac-
complished and to "seek His
help for the task ahead, for
the patience and per-
severance needed."

.*.

The
smart money

is moving to
Coral Gabl

We silt pay 5% per year on
Cora! Gables Federal has not lowered its big 5%
passbook rate. Accounts still earn a full 5% per
year with interest compounded daily. That's
good news for the over 70,000 Coral Gables Fed-
eral savers and for anyone who wants to earn the
highest passbook interest rate permitted.

Folks who want a predictable tomorrow open
basic 5% passbook accounts today. Every fam-

ily needs this plan. You can put money in any
time, Draw on it any day you need it. Your money
is always available. And it earns every day...
with earnings compounded every day. The re-
turn?. 5%! With a 5.13% annual effective rate.

Save at safe, sound Coral Gabies Federal
Over 300 million dollars strong. The ptace to go
for home loans, tool

SINCE 1934

CORAL GABLES / BIRD ROAD
2SO1 Ponce de Leon Blvd. / 9600 S.W. 4Otti St.

WEST MIAMI
640QS.W.8th St

HOMESTEAD PERRINE CAflOL CITY CEKTER
17940 K.W. 27tfe Aws.
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The Calley case: what next?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.

Now that Lt. Wiliiam Galley has been convicted, isre begin
to ask: Where do we go from here? A frightful atrocity has
been committed, a fair and impartial trial has been concluded,
and the accused has been sentenced to life imprisonment.

The chorus of protest against the decision indicates the
need of going higher. Calley bears a large measure of the
blame for this ferocious crime but many Americans fearhis
eon%-iction may obscure the responsibility of the military
higher-ups who gave orders and framed policies. General
Westmoreland? The President? Time will tell.

It seems to rue that tee military must be given credit for
prosecuting Calley. It is probably the first time in history that
an army has risked its prestige during a war by trying an
infantryman for committing au atrocity.

YET the fact remains that the military has been
resorting to war tactics that look like clear vitiations of the
Geneva Convention and otter treaties the United States has
sijped. Dropping bombs on towns from high altitudes, as
General Gavin has pointed oat, is a far more destructive act
than anything an Masiryman like Calley et»M ewer do. It
jfertainly looks like the indiscriminate destruction of
extensive areas along with their populations" which Vatican
I described as "'a crime against God and man."

But to return to my original question: wbere do we go
from here? I don't tbiofc the creation of a war crimes
commission is the most urgent business at hand. The
immediate need is to stop this war and step il Just as soon as
humanly possible. Every single day it is prsiouged means

more killings, more horrible wounds, more peasants driven
from their homes and left as refugees.

Senator Edward Kennedy's Senate Subcommittee on Re-
fugees recently reported that more civilians are being killed,
wounded and left homeless in Indochina that at any other
time in history. For instance, on the very day that Calley was
sentenced for the My Lai massacre. South Vietnamese troops
began a drive through the My Lai area that was calculated to
drive 16.000 peasants from their homes.

AS long as American troops are standing by in Vietnam.
as long as no specific date is set for their withdrawal, the
Thiesi regime will continue the war regardless of the cost. It
will make no attempt to negotiate for peace.

Americans connected with the negotiations in Paris have
said that as soon as a definite date is set for American with-
drawal (and I would agree that Dec. 31, 1971 is a good target
date,} the TMeu regime will begin to take negotiations
serioasiy. There is good reason to believe that setting a date
•would have an immediate impact on Hanoi as well as Saigon.
It could facilitate an agreement that would bring about satis-
factory terras for release of prisoners. It could also produce
guarantees agaiast a blood bath when the American troops
leave Vietnam.

Is this too much to hope for? I don't think so. The Calley
case has brought hawks and doves together in demand for an
early end to the war.

One very significant example of this was Representative
James J. Ryot's prepared speech in the House a day or two

artic

first Lt. William L Calley, Jr., left, is
escorted by a military policeman at Fort
Benning.

after the Calley conviction. This liMerm Georgia Repre-
sentative said he had been a long-time supporter of the war
but that his conscience no longer allows him to support a war
"which most Americans do not want and a war which the
United States Government apparently lacks the courage to
either win or stop."

HIS talk brought cheers from the doves in the House.
especially when he said that he had detected a major shift
among his constituents in the last six months. Their original
attitude was "win the war," then it became "win the war or
get out: " now it has become "get out."

Until a fixed date is set for total withdrawal, we cannot
expect Hanoi or Saigon to reduce the level of violence. Every
day we needlessly prolong that war brings death and misery
to hundreds of men and women, American or Vietnamese,

% KSGR. ©BOWSE 6 . H3S6GC8S
Ralph de Teiedaa©, a WasJuRgtoo-based reporter.

pohtsea! bffigra|*«,a6d^iHiieatdrfBiMiist, has justeooie
out with a oew paperback entitled "Little Cesar"'.— an
obvious take-off CMS o»e of Edward G. Bofstsoa's mare cele-
brated roles. The book is a pet-boiler if I met $a«r one.

Published h* Autteffi Books »a pcserfj camouflaged frost
far ana a ttboit? owsed sabsKtiarj? of Hie National Rigfrt to
Work Crnnrnmseh • it's a low-grade, mesa-spirited batefeet
Job an Cesar Cbsrez, Director el fit« United Farm Workers
Organizin

Frsak'.y it isn't itofift Hie isexpeasne b$scft«f p^per a"s
?r;r.:ed en txtt sisce n s ftta joastj a*sied at a mass market.
&sc wtihi-i a matter ui €aj.<?. will preba&i? be on sate m great
quantifies at aefrsstaces and magajss* raels all over tfee
tu^?,zr%. ij eaa ibecorapletely ignored,

Ta review tt adequately, by verse asei hv chapter, asd to
correct all of its ball-imths, sly a » a » 4 s s . iir-esfsensiMe
fr#*ip sM ov&tiffat inaccuracies, ooe waaM need al least a
dozer. cohuna& oi tbis letigxl; Satee ttet 's « l of t&ei|aesfios,
rxwe.er all feat I prspcse SJ db m Ifcts release sod m a !©*-
joa - jp eolams next week ss JB, cwnmest bnefh? as 3 $aoipl<&g
of the a uthor "s more otstra^soas feow-lars

BEFORE g«Ut»i sfewn to ̂ rticslars M me tsake tftree
ge-ztrTitl mmmests or. the boots

in the first piste I 00 wtt for 3 osemeol (feesiiae Mi <le
s to ft* ai,«r €e&*r Ch»%&£, a©il t te t'nsted
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Tttr^y »t st^sld &e sated ttet Mr sfe
*f !fce f*K fest fee fraveccd is Czlt^nua s a
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John Cardinal Wr^tf totkt wirti Cesor

I SIR sorry about that — mere for his sak«, of course, than
for Use sake of tee Committee If be had made even a sippje
pteoe eaii I* tfee omunittee, we «wld have toft! him a
number 0! tftssgs abcwt sJie iar»n labor d-spute in California
wfaira ge ob* mtsly &j«sn t know and coold also have told him.

gi somt ®i a e 'J;s«g? fee shtn&s he tasows about this dispute
i to fact

£ve& tnare importantly, from his pojus of view, we might
lave seen at^e 10 s^are bur, the ejnbarrassmeat of getting
C3i!^i reo-casdeti at ice sir&tf IitiJe fame of reporting
scurni<3fc$ ss3 sasoiiteij false rsm*rs abuit Chavez and the

;te 5jt x
l Mr

«a^;pie wttfc retvrmfe u* tfee latter
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fi_r-K i--rta«* :.;ri- af-.^r. ihr sr&wers ar« required b;-
fsr'.fjc' * : . : ' : , * •> . , J'Fftfx* ;r= j.upp«».t of .*R«* union's
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;- in re
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reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VI!

VIII

ConvemerJ Locaiions—six chapels
gicolly iocoted (or family ««{

More experienced—Van Ofsdef's consJucts
man)* ?nore lynerds tlion $he cwfiT^e firm
m Dosie County . . . and posses savings
devefo^e*! ©?i fo } ^ ijsmilies w-e serve.

Fine iics!«*«es — Van Grsdel's.
chapels pfo^ide ewef^slsing needftj ?or
cemfort onii reverent dignity. Ail chapels
shipped with pews ar**f kneelipg ragls.

service—no cofsspromsse ^ îth qusi-
s? sfifvscg a!wo^$-to e*eryose.
s of she amount speni—on^ «e
oar set*sie.

Persons! ut!en?*ofs—*»'? sfaf? framed *o

small.

Je-cl 3 se-^jcg p^ice wjlKiR tb^t? «fgsri$-
fio one ftas ^s pies^ cltcfs^ ?a putcitzss

aie a tkt i -andwe useno setltrsg pses.s.aie'

Csjnpleie fafsersii, quality far tjuoijfy, cast
less s* YDS0#5.4eiIs—a?i^ htsvs: for ever 25
ye^rs. All ef sssr css,ke*s ete sistfoeie far

W© affe? o i l icBBil;®* a chssce of ewer 6B
aiffarenf coskets, with lu l l s».r*ice, oofos
ami ase »f «w eli»fS4sis f t o * $279«$348-
$383. Stondani ««ro} zttskmt 'futMtroIs froas
S485. Solid hafilw«ad c<*sk«t Itsterafs fre»r<
$495. '

MORTUARIES
e 3332 N.S. 2««

St. . . . . . .

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
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Sunday's Gospel
**Qra ffw itflmmmg of fiwrt fire!day otthtt week, *v*n tb»ugh ?he disciples ho«f foekedf the dbar*ef the
pies® nA«f« tfe«f w*r« for htm of the J*w*, J«$o* cam* end sf*o«i b«fore !h««t. "P«sc« be wtf h you, '"
f» SOML Wltasti I** fra4 S*>KI *f*«, h* s§*ew*<i ffie-m Hb feeridb and H« ltd*. Al f he *I<jbt of the Lord the
<fa«fsi#s fefete**!. "l^soce fee with yew," h® *a*4 mtpsm, "Aj the Father he* *e«f me. *e J s«nrf yow."'
fh«n fw fefstotftesi on th*m and said: "M»e«v« ih* IWy Spirit, if yew forgive men* i'mt. they w e

l if you hold th«m bwsmd, they w« h«ki is*wnd."

Panffff felts Holf Week pilgrims

Christ's redemption needed
VATICAN CITY —

— Man seeds redemption, tat
he caanot be redeemed by
perelv human meaas. Pope
Paul VI told 15.000 Holy We*
pilgrims aad visitors at a
general audience in St.
Peter's Basilica.

Speaking to groups from

Zambia. Norway, Brazil, Aus-
tralia, the United States and
Japan, the Pope stressed
man's need of Christ's Re-
demption through His death
on the cross.

"MAN had need of Re-
demption," Pope Paul tola
his visitors, "not only be-

A BABY

8EUCTE
E¥ER¥ CHJLO
HAS A RIGHT

TOOVE...

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE DRIEST*!. CHURCH

GCKS'S miracSes are such, you're never tco oid
to have a cfc-M. Select the one you want frem
*h* 20.000 in our Cs&siic Near East orphanages
overseas. , . . Every chitcf is a girt from God.
"̂ ou le«I God you love Him when you love the
chikt He loves. . . - $10 3 mor.tSi gives your
'adopted* child everything he needs; — good
food, warm clothing, beete and toys, the sense
of feeing toved. We'R send you your child's photo
with the feassc information about htm (or her),
and keep you regularly informed. You may vff jte
to him, if yeas wish, of coarse. . . . We ask, most
of ail. that you pray for your child, for "your
'adopted* wiii Be praying for you, with Jove. . . -
The coupcji below needs merely your name and
address. Mail it now with your initial gift of $10,
it's an easy way to start another family.

in Jordan, war's worst victims are children who
WAR'S 3re struck dumb by fear, blinded for life, or

WORST missing an arm or leg. We can help them if you
VICTIMS S've u s t l i e means. Mark your $1 / $5, $10 gift

"For Jordan."

TeH your lawyer, when you discuss your will,
our tegai title is CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE

WHILE ASSOCIATION:

YOU • Stringless bequests are used where the Holy
CAN Father says they're needed.

• The Masses you arrange for will be offered by
poor missionaries.
• $1,080 wiil train a native priest $300 a native
Sister, who will pray for you always.
• $10,000 wiit buitd a "parish plant" {church
school, rectory, and convent) somewhere over-
seas . . . a memorial foreveri

Dear EHCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Mooslgnor Nolan:

FOR

Please
return coupon

with your STHEET_
offering

C!TY__ -ZIP CODE-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

cause he lacks a to
of his perfect ten and of his •':& r t -evse s.~;
happiness, he needs r ep - ter;-»;-, \-i
ratjon liberisuon and rfegw.t- Haster. '£esa;£
ration He needs healing.
recaperauon ar,d rehabsh-
tatson. He needs /^rg:vt-
aess."

hr^i ran;*.1 ar.s Jxe re

es:",a:r.e-3 is *s the
Man. te continued. * *f*?-P»'^ •-• « « W >

faced with - the imposs.Mii> ^ . . ^ i T . ^ . . " ^ : ^ ''
of human efforts in achieving L'~* i A - ^ - e s - 5 -•>•&'•
the redempnor. of which he is Mttr r,3 general u U m
in need " lutl:ss. Xi.t Pcpt give sp«;al

This need of niar: and the zree-iuzgs -" *>ir:i"-r.s isa-
impossibuny o! achieving ;: rcsges

Remember: God
is os close to us
as our own souls

ByTATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
In learning hov to pray, try to remember two ihir.^
First, prayer is not so much wt.a; ysu do as wtai you da

not do. You must stop runnsng for a'«vh:ie. :».• open yourseJf Js
Gocl.'s magnificent Presence YCJ rr.us: rc%ax year nssnd and
body to some extent.

Second, do not imagine thai good prayer results is s»xa
feelings. God does not grade you accord:j?g lo your eirsoSwna;
responses or feelings of soiaee and cornfori; He wants the
opportunity to offer Himself to you He wents you to offer
yourself to Him. to make a reasonable effort to pai ymir
entire life snio His car?

Active people may find ii difficult to make ibis effort, but
they will soon find themselves dissipated aad weak -if they do
not tend to the iife of their own spins. Prayer is essential for
efficacious action.

There is particular kind of knowing God. which
eliminates the need for continual, slavish efforts to win His
attention and favor. There are lots of people who pray
anxiously and fretfully, as though God were in some distant
place preoccupied with many serious problems of state. Just
getting His attention seems to be the main problem for many.

THIS gives rise to seeking intercession from others more
holy than oneself, the Saints, the Blessed Virgin, or amoag

You ore welcome any j
weekend, or come with I
yvur Parish group. I

RETREAT DATES
April30-May2 .

Phcntt in Yoyf
Reservation Now

844-7750
. SJ. Clement (Ft. Laud.}, St. Catherine

• • (Sebring)
Moy 7-9 MARRIED COUPLES RETREAT
Moy 14-16 . . . St. Luke-Sacred Heort <Lefce Worth), Holy

. . . Spirit {Lanf ana), St.Mork'Soynton Beach).
St. Vincent Ferrer SDeiray Bch.> St. Ann

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S. SI, HO. PALM BEACH. FLA.

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Second Sunday Of Easfer

April }Br 1971

s. li-at

v' l a t crav to 'Js

CELEBRANT; J;SH*.S {K&a* ;i«n>ei; '*r.\r*~ ;r. :n>*
'A ihz srea'i T*>A»> we fra;**.- H<~ AS ""i1 r ^ t j l i

k*c pe^pk '*<> « « H?rr :•- !"«•!? -*.< r i c c j a
Hint as ;fte ê  ecu asd s*epic ^rctru is-

ODStMEVTATOR: Osr f«tpe-« iwiiy •*;:: 5* He«r
us. O Lord

COMMENTATOR: F:r *£t Cha ; : ; j " cr^rthss SAit
a> ose «iav be it^»r-kits:ed "̂, Lhc i-n-as.,n? o! "he
we prav so *.."* LCTS

PK>P-LE: Hwr us - O Lord
COMMENTATOR: For

*J3«5- wiiJ have ;??e co^
ai seif-prtser-. a*jcn *s4 r sae us
fr«edwn we pfiy \o tft

PEOPLE: Hear sa
COMMENTATOR: For m ts

M s,«ir «c-r;d "Jai Vttzr f?4i wil:
Lird

PEOPLE: Hear u Oi^rtf
COMMENTATOR: Far '±vs? wh? r.avt n' irw-i v,

tress. :ita» ««• *:ii - « r s he-*- :o r«lp ^en: pr'v.ic. -* t pray
*.a &x Lord

PE0PLE: Hear as O U r i
COifHENTATOR: F-rr a!: c-ur :c-%t« cries -«ro save

pas»«S Irum ">h» ia'e ;ha*. they may -oe £:*. sr '.he eit-rni-1:1?
of ir.? Risen Oiroi *e prav ic the L--.T-3

PEOPLE: Hear as. O Lcrd
COMMENTATOR: For sCl ef iss who havedKC7>«r«d .:;

t ie breiiwy oi tread the joy asd hyrnan.-es* •:•! >oor
presence, ikst your ic-vg may grow and sp^-d =.- «s -arc
iftrcajjb us «* pray to a e Lord

PEOPLE: Heir c< OLord
CELEB-RA.ST: F j : t t r . we sp«s--d K r -::v&f wars:ing !c-

We run a«a> ;rwir, me wve- ym oiler us Î r;%>.* :"r--rr; -us -,-ur
r.eeri to be weil th-i-agfct c?J Kei? U S B S « th.v. y-.-̂ r preser.ee
gives ta true irewtorr. «r.d p^ace We ask ;h^ -.hrrĵ sh Chr:»:
our Lord

PEOPLE; Arr.es:

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC,

?he I;v--g. pr:e<ts and sans How many Cst.-.c-Ix -pend a

te pay aues!»n i© their pieas

A calm, dispassionate view t>i •*+.& Gcd rv^.'.y .* .'h^uid
all ".his needless anxiety God is as clc-se ii? -= as our

soul H« sxeHs in the intimate dep:h; of -r.-r own being
Our own ir»3iv;daai personality grows cui of H;s Bemp and is
rooted in Han Just as a great work of srt emerge? :rr>m iht
fnmd of the artsi . so GO we spring forth from Get! s mad The
idea of eacfc of as is si3t» God's property, though we are now
free to n>3ve away from that idea, if we choose.

Touching God is not a matter of exploration in the vast
world beyond, it Is more a return to self, the deepest self.
Consequently, there is no need for fuss and bother about
reaching Divine Life. We are in His Presence :he instant we
reflect on His abiding Presence in us.

ONCE a person sees that, and lives it. he has only to
consider who it is thai abides in him and with him. The
Gospels tell us that God is Unchanging love. There is present
to us a Lover who seeks to support and sustain us: one who. if
we let him. will guide and direct our iife.

It takes lime to digest the communications of God. It is
not a question and answer session. One has to develop a taste
for relaxed, honest and open communications. One has
Searn to accept oneself, while at the same time, asking for
grace of holiness, the grace of transformation in Christ. One
has to want it very much, in order to ask for it again and
again.

Too few Catholics really believe Christ when He tells
them. "Ask and you shall receive." Usually, if they do take
Him at His word, it is only for a brief time, and they ask for
things which may not be proper for them at that time.

Much of this prayer-talk is a mystery. I admit. No easy
formula contains all the secrets of finding a happy life with
God. But each one must learn to explore a bit more, his or her
own capacity for growth in the Lord. Si. Paul once said. "I
live now. no not I. but Christ lives in me." Can we say such a
thing and really mean it?

:«ra:»:X<;X::;:*:::#:::x^^

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Sen-3 Club of Miami

Me«tx first and third Tuesday of each month
Columbus Hole!, Miami
12:15 p.m.—Juncheon meetings

Sena Club of Brtwarf County
Meets second end fourth Monday of eacfc month
Gait Ocean Mil« Hotel, 3200 Go(t Oceon Dnve,
FortLoudtrdole 12:15p.mi,-iuncheon meefing*

Serra Clab of Palm Beach
First and thlt4 Monday of eo--h month
Meetings at 7.00 p.m.
Town House, West Palm Beach Flo.

I

|
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The
problem

of
suffering

By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S. J.
The days of Holy Week and Easter each

year remind us vividiy of something that was
well summarized by St. Paul when he wrote
in Chapter 8 of the Letter to the Romans, '"If
we share Christ's suffering, we will also
share His glory" s8:t7>.

In the last half of that same chapter,
aul — or. to mention the chief author. God

speaking through Paui — shows us a problem
and its answer. The problem is this; If God
is our Father, and we. by a gift of the Spirit
in our baptism, have become God's children
in a special way. how is it that we have
sufferings and problems, so thai we "groan
within ourselves" =8:23 <?

In saying that if we share Christ's suf-
fering we will also share His glory, Paul pats
his finger on ihe answer: suffering is the
path to glory: we make our way \o the
perfect happiness of heaves by enduring in
hope. that's the way God has made it.

BY having His own Son suffer asd dse.
Paul says. God gave us an example. Paul
sounds the note of tope in the very way he
puts the paint: "If God is for us, wbo can be
against iis" He did not even keep, back His
own SCT.. but offered Him for as all' He gave
us His son — will he not also freely give as al!
things' 8 31-22

Ir. the- rr.idst ot pair, and suffering, you
may f:r. j yourseJf inclined to say tfeat God
chaises <trange ways is show he s "for"'
\-\-u Paul's answer is \~J po;m us line cross
ind i-ij "Christ Jesti :& she or.e whodsss. c-r
r^'.r.er. who was raa*d :» l::e snd a al the
r.-tr.: .-idc- of God ' 8 34 Pau: would

Jorwird beyonc your pats

''.",ri< i! '-fee n
God for s>~

**i* he s
er-rap-
* his

;'-.*;• Tr.tr se\ :,~<r. s l l

:\ ar.a tr.e :.r^ \1
H J — £-"»*•> :«•---* «"-»'

equivalently asks here how it was that God
dealt as he did with them. God had chosen to
make His saving interventions for mankind
through the Jews, bal many of them refused
to accept the idea of a suffering Messiah.

What. then, about all of God's promises
to and about the Jews? If God so loved them,
why were so many of them wandering in
ignorance and even showing hostility to
God's unfolding plan?

OTHERS, looking ai the record of God's
interventions in the Bible, have thought, as a
Jewish poet did. "How add of God to choose
ifae Jews." Others, reading, for example, the
acecmiu about Rebecca and her wo sons and
God's choice of Jacob rather than Esau, have
wondered how God could have made such
dealmgs.

Paul cites ihe case of Rebecca and the
two children and sets up the question: "What
shall we say, then** That God ss unjust?
; § • K •. No. he answers, you have to explain it
by saying "God fass mercy on wfoom he
wishes, and he makes stubborn whom be
wishes"'S: 18>.

If you start to say thai this means a God
who !S not to your liking. Paul replies- "But
«?ho are you. my friend, to talk back to God?
He adds thas the one who makes the pots has
the ngbt to use the clay as fee wishes

God is like a potter and fee can nsake two
pots from the same lump of clay, 'ar, expen-
sive pol and a cheap or.e " . 9 20-21 . We are
like clay pots and are not to ssk "Why did
y

If we are favored, if we ar« among "the
or.es nhfisi he called nai osSy from among
the Jews but 3isa frcrr. &mor,g ihe Gentites"
9 26-. aH wre can do JS. '6 say -And be

utar.te*! also :o rc-vea. Ha rich g>~-ry. watch
WAS pcured sui os ĉ s wt.<? are the cbjects of
HJ* rr.ercy A « f of us »!vt-rr. he- fias pre-
part-3 :'•; r«e : \ e H:f tlc-rv $ 2i

IS cu:er 'Ai-rfc, :naf? ir.*r «>:* it is
ik?d > ••.cr'd and Henas> c; a? Ht >ies»;:

t̂ friK isck as 2 25 where F'a^l says
•-At.iT. »« car.r.o: chec-t -Airis :r. w-3t
t'::'- woperV. !!.£• >y.T/- r.:xsfif p;

U is

to

; r.v™ t- ts

THE GLORY Avhich was Rome's prior fo ChrMianiry is in rums. These ruins
t#min4 us of ih» continuing giwy of Christ to those who "shore his
•wffering" a* ftrther Abbott

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
1. What did Paal mssM wies fee said that

if we sbare C&risi's suffering, we will also
share ia his glory?

2. What attitude sho*&& a pers« take to
make the ssfferiBg he eeetares a jneans of
attaiaing eternal bappisess?

just <fen*t come rigirt we can put the whole
problem in the hands ol God, as our anthro-
pomorphic expression has it, and even if we
are reduced to a state of numbness we can
have the consolation of remembering that we
have CSirtsi himself pleading for as ?8:34K
Those of yea who have the Jerusalem Bible
should read Use excellent long note on prayer
at 8:27.

•x ras

Television training
of lectors

By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN

Tall, ptfie-sfnoking Father Richard
Morrow hails from a cily in Connecticut with
a heavily CathoJjc popeiation. He serves.
new, as pastor ef St. Themas the Apostle
Church in Smyr&a. Georgia, as Atlanta
suborb IB %% Roraan Catholic Cobb County.

The native New Englander runs an
imaginative team-rntnislry parish whose
Ihree •'assistants" are Humility &( Mary
mum. TUs&s women share in the work, the
tkctskKi^naking. the life of St. Thomas.

Came, raeei chat with some of our f jne
foltw ater a cup of coffee atter mornme
Masses Tfcat oper..ng line tr one Vfteklj
ttds«.-t̂ K tneaP.s came tnect ch^t with the
pastor she 5isic-rs ar;d tht active. wel« or-
f aiiUEft! psrab cmiscsl

One of the :at«st joint project inv-.hes

=art©r« The pan*."; :mtt-i'I>
rer.tea fti per wedsero a Sony <\s™era jne

rtafers or. a 5uj5da> jftcroT. Eath partic-

^OCORDING i& the tart-Selij arranged
s.jgaered seheduie. three would r*tord. then
tv. ••»»- tc ar»aif*p-r rsjerr: »*nJ \iew their pre-

T",c> next watcf.ea tfte tap* a >f-o>nt! time

nd Fatfec-r Marrow

jr. smptrv«ti«t vkh:^. it*, fjrnca
fisatn^ Susdsv r«-!rfcr3.:-m= These

and

phrases so they caa took at the congregation
while proclaiming those important words.

Bill Jascsmb. an engineering lawyer for
Lockheed and past president of the parish
council, believes strongly in this training
program, A lector himself, he finds that
television replay of one's performance rats
the whole person and forces an individual lo
see himself face to face.

It pushes the reader on to some acnes:.
paints! self-criticism, a healthy pr&ee&s not
always possible wiieB others poiat oat weak-
nesses and we quick}}' raise defensive
barriers to protect ourselves

THIS "rnscro-traning." boweer, nee la
in ihe judgment of Jascomb and Fntr.er
Morrow, to be repeated about every three
months if'T su&tatned growth in the qaakv. -A
u Jeclur = reading Talented e!ec:rjnn-
parishioners m Smyrna agree T!i:s is v,t.\
they na\e consiraeted for about II *M»3 a
parr.alij homemade tdevistes setup ^.z?
huitaijle for traJKing isih readers and rt:.-
dious educcttmn msirnctors al Si Trs^r.a^
and jn neighbunng parishes

•Readers shduid be qaai::;ec -re
carefully prepared so Ifcat tfce re^cirg w.".;
develop m the fa.Uifui SK 5pprec-:&:. r. -A
scripture Dr%' wordb> froT. the iatr.f-.̂ "
Instruction of the Raman Missal no 6»-' . DU"
so true

Wr i*.:5 nc»er csasge D r.grefu.:i n.-
trum riveted c^ocer.tratxc on the pr:r.;e™

'J AltSS

K-ird tint!! '.tttor:-. are qu&isf ted ar.d car.-fu.I",
prfpar«J Tek-viSit-»R trainmp of rrrf^i-r-
cen^iKH •*•:«! hsslen that dav

DISCI SSIO.% QUESTIONS:
1. %fest are ioaie &tsapi*hed qsaisti-«

of a goecE lector?
atvastagss io j » see tor asit t

aai ether ht
means of eorasHiaaiesttwi far
far iiiarg teal fnaetloas?
' (Cf 1*71 N

!?



Contemporary spirituality
By FATHER ERNES? E. LAKK1N

0.CASM.
fn Phoenix, fait., ffctte w a mountain

Caftntf&oeJ:. Jt»» olisarvw ftpttdktg ow
A * *o«lfc sfcfc met tacmg snath meeutf traem
tfm mttfmfkt h#mi vf a coma? and firo ap»

umps sithmtmtied ageimt

If h* «Miwt orewsrf to »l»e north side of
Id* *o»w« m*ov®tam, fcowws, fh« f»g«f« of a
praying JTJOBA; stemdb «**, fci«rf«i0 feeler* o
mound of «*efe ffrot s «o fapyw so efwiowsfy e
tmmi e* * «t f»

Gpmaf&aciE Atcw*of*«&» dbes not sftawg*,
but it leofo iUHm&nt horn dfflfatmni vantage
points.

• • •
Tie Catholic faitb has not changed in the

60*s and ?§*s; ft is "Mesas Christ yesterday,
today and the same forever" (Hebrews
iJ:Si. Bst tbe cojrfaBpwar? experience aad
practice of tbe faith are different, beeasse
perspectives Save shifted.

Before Vatican II Catholics tended to
ihre m a two-story universe, with God up-
stairs aod maa OB the grows! Boor, The
proisfss of Catholic pM? ia those days was.
to strike the rigfti balance befrweeo the love
of God aad love of feiloiaseB, between
coot empiatim aad action.

Devotional life raa parallel with bat ia a
s€sse separate Irons daily existence, aid the
proMem was siiegraitao.

Hie danger was to tfaMs of piety as a
world of its own asd zmmvei from life, God
was to be ImmA m the "gaps," ia pauses
along the way in wfakfi the senses Christian
took lime ©at for God ia spiritual exercises
Jijfee solitary prayer or penances of sessory
deprivation saefa as giving up smoking or
going offon retreat

A. MAM would eocofinteF God by prac-
tices as tbe presence and direct an aspiration
toward Him, were diseootmiioBs with one's
humas and secular preoeeapatisns. For the
pious socb acts were like oases is t&e desert.

Timt came tte revolation of relevancy.
After Vatieaa II especially. Catholics
stopped espiafing religion with saving souls,
whether their own or otters*, or even
identifying it with giving glory to God, at
least ia the limited, poverty-stricken mean-
ing these phrases bad come to bear.

If we faa<! kept a complete uaderstaading
of salvation aad the glory of God as these
concepts are presented in the Bible and the
Fathers of the Qiarch. the cfesages in Cath-
olic thinking and practice after Vatican II
would have been less dramatic.

We would have remembered what Si.
Irenaeus said: "The glory of God is a man
folly alive." We would tmt have let the prac-
tice of oar faith become so separatist,
restricted and compartmentalized.

Tbe post-Vatican II Christian '"renewed"
his vision and began to see himself and
others as persons. This means tfaat he began
to see himself, precisely because he is
constituted by the network of relationships
that have made him wfeo he is.

He is spiritual, for example, not because

ft&hm itn&il t. U&kmt, ©
., ho* sfcos
m ftjgis

Ih* Catkelk Ufsmmttfy erf
Ammku, Wmhmgtmt, P C ,
swrf turn twtmf*et hm S.F.£>,
htxn the Aap^k%ta% in Jtswrts,
W* fee* lowgfci in swfmtd tmmi-

pr&gttam for tiwgy and

r., We * o tonzuitanf cut tttt-
gknn t&n&wai for trnvmtd t*H~

fee » a 9
relate! to -

t» has a b*

ten. kit be
~ tfcr H *

aSv. fea

ISss 14

t* is* fc« feas ~ .*tt »

>sL ̂ r f Hay ipini lo-

r««±^g sp la God.
fBK *r« «^stage fseral feas sa<le Use sis

style piety o&soiege. «i »«asi as sbe csmt of
C&tttaiEt- Its* a s * siyle is

f as «dJ «$ ^i¥^saii$t«r-
as weK as coeitco^UUve, tius-

as «reH as stie?-»sr4ff»scalar a d

f»ety today
mat m best as she w«rM

£nwa
«or is

t. Praj«" s c«t "oat

p«y eode»von lo
d Gkxi's wrM n

rafcal lasbss tMsm before, "m a

sew

Is ̂ » * ? Same

-of
is* a
say.

rsiia: g its pare sp tnlaai doc trixs e
of jpo«a^« Tie "*ew-«ay,"* Uwy

We call u"

I&rf» -we a tert to & t a i p ^ ttoe two? la
my js<%mes t U»er« Is ssca a test sad it is
jpny«r> reai prayer, »W fashased
that is pmajsal aekio w*& Ckwi f

witfc Jesas, personal reta'aossiuo

If pngrier r ^ i a m l&e central £act of
p y l ies Ute redocowety of &e

- ac-d die secular as ± c loos of God's
s as *MMk«i aad sot a eom-
XotJce. I say. "*r«i«overj",

Hadna; So3 is Use slotisig of the
teiao « wfesrt; rtHjiBeaiTiatisu s aO about.

I6e &j« of a0ts€ptK piety,
» G&i wrthsrt devoltoo to w s
are ovtr- Ss ; ^ J is iavdivcsmot mik mas
^s i tbe world tbai does iset t»pn er does acsi
c«JiB»3le as the fawsrledge aed ieve of tlje
Father aast Him «bom He sent, Jesas Christ

1T-3-*. fit tim next few weeis we sftaii
p la l i » column some aspects of Use

mm style oC CaUajIk; devoliosa! practice

«f
else

fa

then ot

O«CUSSK>N QUESTIONS;
1. How ha* !i»* praye* life of Hws Caiholk C3iurt:h chongW in
sine* Votkon li?
2. What changes have taken piece in yowr perronai prayer lifs in the years
since Vatican ft?

Life
and

Christ

By FATHEE CARL J. PFEIFER, S. J.
"To me, 'life* means Christ,""roote St.

Paul in his letter to the Christians at Philippi
(Ph& 1:21). This is a startling statement.
Another translation pats it this way: "Lifeto
me, of course, is Christ."

What (toes Paul mean? What do his
words suggest about religious edication and
Christian spirituality?

In one sense, Paul probably means that
as long as he lived, all Ms energy would be
absorbed in the preaching of Christ. Christ
would be the preoccupation of his life, mocfa
as a man today might say, "For me, my life
if my work," or as a mother might state,
"For me 'life' is my husband and children."
Paul claims that his life is wholly taken up
with Christ and His work.

AN even richer meaning is suggested if
those words of Paul are interpreted ia the
light of his later letters. The letters to the
Colossians and Ephesians express a vision of
life that sees Christ at the center of reality:
"In Him everything continues ia being" <CoI
1:17,).

Paul saw Christ so much at the heart of
all reality that in a very real sense "life"
could be identified with "Christ." Without
Him there would be no life. Without knowing
Him the deepest dimensions of life elude
man's search for meaning.

Paul gradually discovered such a
profound relationship between his faith in
Christ and his daily experience, that bis
letters exemplify that goal of Christian
education outlined by Vatican Council II:

"Tbe faithful, therefore, must learn tbe
deepest meaning and value of ail creation,
and how to relate it to the praise of God"
{Constitution on the Church. 361.

like Paul before them, Christians are
called to learn that religion is not a separate
category of existence but the deepest
dimension of ordinary life. "To me, life*
meaas Christ."

ACCORDING to the Second Vatican
CouncE those responsible for Christian
education are to provide people with "the
kind of education through which their entire
lives can be penetrated with the Spirit of
Christ" (Decree on Education, 3).

Adults, adolescents and children, each
on their own level of maturity aad
experience, are to be assisted in learning to
discern the presence of Christ in life and
through knowledge of Him discover the
meaning of human existence.

A careful look at more recent
approaches to Christian education reveals
the serious attempts of religious educators to
guide people toward a knowledge and love of
Christ within the contemporary world. For
example, an approach to the Eucharist,
which is the sign and source of unity,
explores this Sacrament within the context
of a person's experiences of community.

THE doctrine of creation is deliberately
introduced in relation to science and tech-
nology at an age when the child is beginning
to study science in school.

Prayer is not taught as a separate lesson

or unit, but rather is naturally interwoven
into tbe entire process. The enjoyment of
movement provides an opportunity not only
to be grateful to God for one's body but to be-
come more deeply aware of the many people
w&o cannot move. Prayer for them in turn,
suggests the importance of human com-
passion and the need for further scientific
and technological creativity to bring healing
to the lame or paralyzed.

The Sacraments are seen within the
whole world of symbol, and the history of
God's saving actions is discovered within the
scope of national and world history.

In other words a definite effort is made
to Integrate what all too easily becomes
"compartments" of knowledge and living.
Doctrine is learned in relation to morality,
•which is turn is set within the broader
dimeosioo of spirituality.

There is a bridging of the categories of
"dogma." "moral," and "spiritual life." in
such a way that all three are seen as integral
parts of a whole way of life and a total under-
standing of reality.

With this type of religious education it is
hoped that Catholics will grow in faith like
Paul's, a faith that recognizes Christ in
everydav experience. "To me. 'life' means
Christ" (Phil l:2lh

DISCUSSION QttESTIONS:
1. What did St. Paul mean when he said

that for him "We" means "Christ?"
2. How large a part should religion play

is a persoa's daily life?
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Finds marijuana debases youngsters
Dr. Ben S&eppani, physician,

lawyer a&d former jsveafle court judge,
is associate director of Addictioa Pre-
vention Services of the Archdiocese of
Miami Catholic Service Boreas, l a c ,
and directs the operalko of St. Lake
Metkadoae Center, Miami; St. Lake
Residesce, Miami Beach; and the Brag
Education Department, Miami.

By DR. BEN J. SHEPPARD
The effects of marijuana on She adolescent outpatient

population was the topic of a recent article in the Journal of
the American Medical Association by Dr. Arthur
Kornhuser.

Many of Dr. Kornhuser's finding are strikingly similar
to our studies at the clinic.

Within his study, he was working with adolescent
psychiatric patients who had been referred to the clinic bv
several agencies. The patients admitted to using marijuana
at least twice a day. four days a week for one year. After
working with these subjects Dr. Kornhuser discovered two
major factors:

111 Marijuana has a ioxic effect upon the developing
nervous system, causing a regression from logical mathe-

t&atieal thought processes to a more primitive way of think-
Wing, such as fantasy and "magical" thinking.

* 2: The drug has a long term depressant effect and im-
pairs the learning ability and judgment of young people by
its harmful effect on attention span and the ability to con-
centrate.

MOREOVER, the drug causes the patient to turn away
from physical modes to passive, dependent ways of func-
tioning. The youngster often finds it difficult to emerge

I am a Priest
Michel Qiioist the response that we priests sboold #¥e to
Christ's «bispar«i invitation wita* in a few moments at oar
blotting be ctmies m the Altar. Tils same respoase, we pay ,
will be on «mr lips and. more HoportaBttf is oar mentality
ttarotigfaaai ©or priesthood.

"Here! am Utrtf/'Qooist writes: :
Here isssy Body
Here is my heart
Here is my Soui
Grant ihat 1 may be big enough to reach the world
Strong enough to carry it
Pare enough to embrace it without wasusg so keep it
Grant that I may be a rneetiog place, but s

temporary one.
A road ihat doesn't etc ss itself becaase everything

if b* gathered there-, everything bonuo leads towards
• o u "

My brother pnesu. we have bees quoting poetry. Bai
•-her, doesn't ms occasion of ibe anniversary of ifce sisttUiuon
of our priesthood warrant poetry*

Let me therefore m coaduststi have the privilege ef
vocalising the prayer in the eratefe! hearts o£ all of us this,
Anniversary morttmg hj' using me words erf another noodern
poei Jota D. Sheridan

'"Let not UJ« glory dun. O Lord.
This fervour fade.
Always remember nan
Wbom Thou has made
Thase Own anointed.
Keep bis heart
Frass ali the &JSI o: earth apart-
Aad. sr. Thy te«n;ng cor.fort ever be
S;rer.gth to sis frailly
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from the passivity and is then forced to join a minimally
functioning peer group.

These facts just discussed occur in normal adolescent
children who are undergoing normal adolescent turmoil
with their identity. But marijuana causes this normal tur-
moil to become pathological, locking the youngsters into a
stage that normally would disappear with processes of

development. Instead, the youngster stays an adolescent, a
disturbed one.

Marijuana affects the whole performance and per-
sonality of the youngster. First, there is a decrease in con-
centration and attention span. Secondly, there is a decrease
in personal hygiene, physical exercise and logical thinking
processes. Thirdly, there is an increase in school absence
and problem behavior and, fourth, a search for a peer group
with similar problems.

These warning signs or symptoms were manifest in
their worst form in the patients. It was discovered that the
"pleasure principle" was so strong that it became difficult
to settle for anything less than "immediate" gratification of
their impulses or desires.

MANY of the adolescents reported depressive symp-
toms, such as constipation and day and night reversal of
sleeping habits. Many of these symptoms decrease in
strength when the marijuana is stopped. Here, a question
must be asked, whether adolescents use marijuana for
medical or social reasons?

We must place emphasis on treatment through medi-
cine, not drugs. Many of the patients showed improvement
in school performance, concentration and moods, four to sis
weeks after quitting marijuana. The most striking change
was the abandonment of their "peer" group to which they
had earlier turned.

In this last group, marijuana was causing a chronic
tranquilizing psychotic depressant effect. Dr. Kornhuser
felt that marijuana was toxic to the human nervous system
during growth and development. The chemically active sub-
stance in marijuana provides an organic brain syndrome,
the severity of which depends on how vulnerable the indi-
vidual is, the strength of the drug used, the psychological
state and the frequency of the use. When the vulnerable
brain is hit the hardest, it will also be the slowest to improve
when the use of marijuana is stopped.
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Miamian making It' as singer
By MARY ASS LINDEN

Hts secret for success" Mar4 W-JT'K and lots- «f ciKiii-
fence " are the formula far JcJw MrCortmck, J M;anu joanz
•r.ar, * t e s making it* in the entertainment fjcid

A graduate of St Rose of Lima %ft«o! and f«r!e-v Mien
the ©-year-old baliatfetr recently completed a i »ar-

engagement is M$am; Beach John is the *•»*« of J»!r<
!sn;es McCornucfc, SO SE W H. and the late Ur
McOjrtnick

Coming directly irsm a foar-nwrnh appearance at tjr̂ u-
px-x. s. Waikuu Beach, Hawaii the young guitarist md f<tn-
ster will return there m the peak of summer season Mean-
while, he's tw ing the country an$ n*iw has returned to !,.»*•
Vegas, his Jwue-aflfay-from-home Shortly, he p3an.-- to gy to
Pain; Springs, where he and fcts manager. Buck Ram WJJS
%srk os an album

ENTHUSIASTIC over his wtrfc John tsn t going to pre«s
iis luck with success 'You have to gel l»* the top through t*x-
peneace You have to become "hardened" get to kiww :he
business The sasgefs and actors who are too successful ear t>
ai tijeir career doa"t make it later.' thessnKer-pitarisi said

Admiring the career of Elvis Presley. John said his
'sotffid" has often &€en compared 10 James Taj lor and N

Diamond, bat he stressed iftat he tried to keep h s shows freafe
and varied

"I enjoy masse, enjoy entertaining. I just couldn't vrfjjp IR
on a couple of bit records and say "goodby* I couldn't face
myself "

"People like "ap music ' 1 try to change my songs, adding
and taking oat '* Jofca feinted out that it's really difficult to
find t ie lime to work up new smgs in between traveling and
the brief rehearsal periods with backup hands

WITHES* the entertainment circles, he said he had fared
the pressures of using drugs * There's a sign on the way back
from the Keys whicb sums up my feeling about drops — • Why
do yew think thev call it dope"" " Admitting to having tried
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i «p vis Tse 9f ifc-e a^warfo. as 3 szzr.rr.&r t

SH*l«38Sr Donna M«noitte {righf, center) and Oeroftiy MwHer
frtghtj recenrfy won first and third ploce, respectively, m fh« * i^faaiiy
Counts" essay confesi sponsored fay the Governor's Coretmi»*« on the
imployroenf of fhe Hondkapp«d. Sisf«r Anthony Mary {left), iov«f*s
&igi»sh tetKher, wfe* urged the girls to er»f*r the contest, oecomj>ani«d
D«nna to the national President's committee meeting in Washington, B.C.
Mrs. Florence fox, Coral Gables, the GCEH Stole Chairman (left, center!
also attended the two-dcry conference.
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Student will give recital
The first fiarpsielwrd re-

cital by any student from a
college or university in South
Florida as a degree require-
ment will be presented by a
Miami student, Barry College
junior, Janet StoeppeJmann.

A music major. Miss
Stoeppetaann will play a
variety of works in Barry's
Le Nouveau Theater, Th»rs-

1S69. and is presently a candi-
date for a Master of Music
degree at the University of
Miami, will sing selections bv
PurcelL

Schedule walk
'for development*

A "Walk for Devel-

y pesident
Smalls, at 665-3942.

-DRNER ED COURSES-^
for students and adults

day, April 29 at 8:15 p.m. Her opment", sponsored bv the
last selection, by Tefemann. south Bade Deanery will be
wai be accompanied by flutist held Saturday April'17 Any
Beth DuBois. Miss Stoeppel- CYO's interested in parti-
mann is the daughter of Mr. Cfpating should contact the
and Mrs. K. Stoeppelmann, deanery president Deiores
920 NW186 Drive, Miami.

Miss Dorothy Drennan,
vpho received a Bachelor of
Music degree from Barry in

Club donates sum
A donation of SS5 has been

made to Camillas House by
the Miami Catholic Singles
Club.

The gift represented pro-
ceeds from a charity dance
sponsored in February in con-
junction with other singles
groups.

Sew accepting applications for September, 19"I

PAY_S€H0OL FOR BOYS
Unimnce Ex&z Ma-,--1

BELEff
Ctad*s7-i2 Jesuit Preparatory School

Our widely acclaimed method used
by over 200 Jesuit high schools in
the United States.

CoJf crwril*: Principal, B24 S* 7th Av»,
Miami, Ffa. 3313D KewTeh 37J-Q3S4

MJAMJ COUNTRY

DAY SCHOOL-

PAY CAMP
BOYS-GIRLS

RED CROSS SWIMMING
RiFLERY - ARCHERY

SPORTS - BOATIHG
ARTS & CRAFTS

HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES
JUNE 14 to JULY 30

JOHN C.DUBOIS-DIRECTOR
601 N.E. tO7th ST.

75S-2843 759-099*

Doy, Evening
444-6543 531-3379

ASSUMPTION
MOHTESSORI

SCHOOL

AMI Certified

Boys and Girls
Ages 2Vi to 5 years

Applications
Now Being
Accepted

1517 Bri eke I i Avenue
Miami

Telephone: 854-1313

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for Boys
T

p y
STAFFED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE SAi.ESIA.VS OF DON BOSCO
Located on beautifal East Lake, st the ou! skirts at Ts-^o F>«
Uses all facilities, including lar^e .wisming pool, of Mary'Help
of Christians School for boys.

^PEN-SUNDAY, June 13, thru SUNDAY, August I

FEE: $40.00 weekly for any number of weeks
•ALL ACTIVITIES »Rf ~ - = E -—=••• ' S Z _ l , - E

FfSHfHG - BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFiRES, ETC.

WriteW MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tempo, Ftorido 33610

Atso an ideai Boarding School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A "home away fromJiome" for boys agea 1 i fo 15, gmdes 6 thru 9.
Staffed exciusiveiy by the Safesians of DonBosco. Has 140 acre
campus, excellent foclltties, including 3 heotetS yeor-roond iwiro-
roing pool, AU major sports, pfos band ond choir, end dromoJics.

Writ* to; MARY HELP OF CHRFSTfANS SCHOOL
6400 E.Chefseo, Tompa, Fltwirfo 33610

ACADEMV
SUBIACG, ARKANSAS

• A college preparatory
residence school
for young men

• Conducted by
Benedictine Monks

Moderate rates

FOR CATALOG. WRITE:
SU8IACO ACADEMY, SUBtACO, ARKANSAS 72855

PHONE (501) 934-2610

A representative of She school wtli be of St. Sebastian
Haii, 2512 Barfcora Drive, Ft. Louderdole, for trie con-
venience of interested parents from Doee nnd Broword
Coontiei from Aprii 18th-23rd. Phone for appointment
Broward 524-9344, in Oade coll 758-5259
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I rock champs seem
on way to repeat

Last spring. Juniors Den-
nis Skelton of Chaminade
High and Jim Soukup of St.
Thomas were co-winners of
the archdiocese's eatstawitag
track performer, title.

Both gaws convincing rea-
sons why tfaey*E pro&aMy;

repeat, as each came up.with
sterling performances in the
South Florida AM-Catholie
meet while Christopher
Columbus was winning its
fifth straight team title.

SkeitoB, who has jast an-
nounced his acceptance of a
U. of Florida scholarship
offer, set records in the 880-
yard ruu (2:00.31 andthetwo-
mtle run i§:55JH while
Soukep dashed to records in
the 100 i9.6), the 220 (21.9)
and the long jump (21-10K

DESPITE the two
tiant individual efforts,

neither Chamiaade nor St.
Thomas were able to catch
the talented depth of
Columbus, which rolled ap
104*4 points in the team
standings, vftile Cnaminade
was second with %8l-z. Car-
dinal Gibbons, which had
topped chaminade in the
South Atlantic Conference
meet a week earlier, trailed
the Lions this time with 63
points, wills Jlsgr. Pace
fourth at 48. St. Utomas fifth
with 42 and LaSalle sash with
13 All of ibe arcbdiocese
sch'jols with track teams, ex-
cept Cardinal Newman of
We-: Pilrrs Beach, eoir.peted
in Jht v>est.

(Mtimbos had its iedi\r-
idoal champions la only three
events, as Ken Ricklick woo
the <M0 in 5LO; (teammate
Kesia MCMGQC was second in
51.6j; Pat Farreli took'the
pole vaalt at 12-S, and Mike
Pratt woa the discus with a
toss of 144-3, vrith teammate
Steve Haggeriy second. All
three were record-breaking
perfonsances.

The Explorers hacked
their individual winners with
a £:Q5;.a victory ia the sprint
medley relay fay the combo of
Castro, Nohe. McAIoos and
Bascaino.

Also -tumiag in another
fine performance was
Cardinal Gibbons* ace, Dave
Shepherd, who won the 120
bigb hurdles (15.Ii, the 180
tow hardies ?20.5», both in
record time, plus a third to
the long jump (20-7% i.

Other individual winners
were Neil Murphy of
Cfaaminade in the mile
14:36.0}; Ted Schwartz, also
Chaminade, in the shot put
c«-3*2i; and Paal Witte of
Gibbons in the high jump i5-

Columbus swimmers go after

the conference title tonight

St. Thomas* prize relay
anit. winners of iast year's
stale Class B title, took the
880 relay in record time as
Jafan Arxnstroag. Bdl Cooe,
Rich Raymond and Seakup
went I-.SJ wfeile Gibbons*
unit of Sefaaenfieid Millar.
Rocmey and Myers was a sur-
prise mass* m the mile
reiav. with a 3.3S 2

Pace, Newman shine;
but Gibbons stumbles

P«see mi Carsbsa:
as Higts Ses-joi h&se-

baC it-an:? . tot a hltssk
one for i " ar dtnal Gtiteas

Pace moved :K!« un-
disputed ::rst p!sce as t re
Seuir. Ailaouc C&cferesee
race, with a fedpjs.g hand
fr«m Arcbbisltop C i
Hies Cardinal
el inched at leas! a lie im in

litet inree ^aotes m& tmmM&i
oat ef the SAC lead

Pace was its ilsw&wc
game toth CkbtCiOs S-L as
Pete MrNati tossed a os«-
bmer. la lie l ie Redskins lor
;he lai aoi tMts, Ictkmed
W:*R a 1-4 deets:os ov«r
LsSalle. «ttb ©
and G^rge Cja%-a eacfe
uog two &its is ofeet
P«raotoet's $-tw-4 ejfsn lor
LaSsB«

OK THE ssm« rfaj,
Carl«f was taking Gifel»os €-
4, ss Jslw Mas»» eaise

*sfc tiste bits «a^
Gilien ssm Garni Paf&>
a pair €9CS T%e loss

G saw sscocd

Colambus
staved si tfce nswjsg for a
serth m the Class AA District
* stale f&sytiifs. vita a 3-2 vna
twer €@ral Gabls as Jete
Manassa fefi a jwo-ron imm&
m the bottom si tfee saih la
&risg tte Exsisrefs fnwn be-
ted Oins Lj ach psicbed a S-
bittar asct had eme strikeouts

The Christopher Colum-
bus High School swim team
goes after the biggest prize in
the school's history tonight
wiies the Explorers meet
Hialeah High for the Greater
Miami Athletic Conference
championship.

The Explorers wilt carry
a perfect 12-0 dual meet rec-
ord, along with the GMAC's
Southern Division title, into
the meet, scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at the U. of Miami pool.
Colum&BS has never won a
GMAC championship, in any
sport, although the swim
team has been close to the
top.

THE perfect dual meet
record includes powers
Miami Springs and Palmetto
among the Coiitmbos victims,
the first time that the Ex-
plorers have beaten these
schools.

Colaesbus will feature a
team liberally sprinkled with
underclassmen, indicating a
good future lies ahead.

Heading the team are
Cajst. Pat Reaurae, a sewer;
juniors &3B Wick and Doug
Martin, sophomore Larry
Cheek and a pair of talented
frestonen, Jefi Tfeompsoa and
Chart je Cox

Reaarae's top events are
dte ilK'anf freest*- le 25 3
aad l ie 'Mi breaststrofee

St. towis CYO
captures sixth
swim crown

r
By JACK HOUGHTEUNG

(1:08.8): Wick is a standout in
the 200 individual medley
(2:13.5) and the 400 free
(4:05.51; Cheek in the 200 free
f 1.53.7! and the 100 free
(51.8 J; Thompson in the 100
back (1:01.8): and Cox in the
100 butterfly {58.81.

Martin is the team's top
diver, having won 11 of 12
meets this season.

THE Explorers have
come up with a pair of power-
ful relay units with Thompson
(back); Gene Branagon
(breast); Cox (butterfly);
and Reaume (freestyle) going
1:49.2 in the 200 medley relay,
while Wick. Cox, Thompson
and Alan Anderson have com-
bined for the 400 free relay,
with a 3:33.2 clocking.

Adding to the team depth
are seniors Scott Burns and
Tom Keane, Juniors Joe Cen-
turion, Jim Mason, Bill
Mrazek and Jose Smith,
sophomores Frank Sonteiro
and freshmen Pat Frawley,
Juan Santeiro and Roberto
Smith.

Dave Goodman has been \
the Columbus coach for the}
past eight years and has in-!
clatied Dade County coach-of- *
let % ear honors among his -
achievements John Merkle.,
former Cardinal Newman!
High swim star and an AAl";
coach lor five years, is his as
sistaat

Diver Doug
Martin is one
of the key
members of the
Christopher
Columbus
swim team,
having won
11 of 12
dual meets
this spring.

The
sassei a chance ts cistefa a
playoff tertft -;c Saturea}.
ttfeen they d » ^ « 4 a &4 <lec»-
swa « Miami jacks-'ai The-
Explorers have tw» gsni«
Uns week. « l̂fe ace v»ct«y BJ
tfee tw» jse*d«J to assure s
j,priS IR Use «^Jt-ieajs play-
oils Cbtsmijus *as s2-8 lor

S*. Loui£ CVO r
ca{»ured its sa te Archdio-|
e«es5sR smnusaig cro«r, In a s '
many years Sconrg &!•*•
points, ilie Jc-p wrauer was fol-
lowed by Epiphany Kitft 73
and Blessed Sacranteit. f t
Lastderdale •wi!i43

Epijteny ieil ixbEd in
the fssal dicing and re-'sv
events

Individual staK-jkwi* ai-
eluded Larry Krauser

would
so he can

! as ?« tor ;ts
wjifc & 1-ft ckcssasE o*er

Jssprtsr as Sa«s Howe!! ran uss
season's record to !!•» mitJ
as ERA erf S 57 Earli«f m the *
mesk Mark Ites* i<K5ft§ a t-
ftitter «r* icg oet it as- tne

r,is x tte boi~s divi-
sion ss-J Jsr.fi} Tfc-impsen.
Si L*>-is wfc-a pCaced tirst K
two f.ris dbv-syjr. caie-
fanes Ir. t-tc- g»rls Sivtee

EpipCir.v s Paitj
M«r :*** ewer.ss

The iTiT.-Jil rr.eel -a j$ heid
at tfce Vrr«er5::> if M:am.
pool

ivom Beale Glides C«j:»ra5
N««mss baa a fise S 4

record for Jfce s*as«ao ana « a>
y Pahokee as

of tsvs wet* *;tft a WID sa
see p-MSf ifce

L s ummi
23ft-£33?

8R0THE»Sof the

mm SHEPHERD
1JJ«J fr.-rr. a 5-- 4«;"»c;i

in the hivs iszira i-> p^t is-ar
is:- p«se :*>» a 6-5

MSEI¥iIST»£ POOi
AiO AFFLfCTEB"

?»••* »BI s ^ N««»

O- BOX 38*
QtJ£8CK*£

KCXICO » H B

his life to Gm^t

All of u* «Io nut have a son to give to God to be His priest.

I»ut all of «* raw fttotidt the means for the fe|iirki»*I

aad material e<Iuf*atlon of bis priests.

Hip a ian become a Priest.

THE BURSE OFFICE
6331 Si sco^n* 81 v«l.
Hiswi, Florida 33138

; *cald like Is fiefp^s young man become o
?r-es,f, Efscisse?! is ray check for S . , . - -

"^2, ?''fia.8e send me further infonnotion.

C«»y Sti^e Zip
U, W71 ^ i , Florida 21



Legality of Miami anti-smut law upheld
Tbe tmsl'atsikmdUy of

tile City of Miami's anti-
oisceoily onfto»wt has been
apfceM hy a O m u l Court
Ja&& «*« pointed oat thai:
the U.S. Supreme Court's
siaadanis defining obscenity
"allhoBfh not literally
presesit m the ordaiance are
to be implied nhen the
ordinance is applied."

[taring a hearing in the
Circuit Court of i«tfge Ray-
mond G. Nathan, where the
City of Miami bad filed a mo-
tion for injunction against the
Little Beaver Theater. Inc.,
operators of the Strand
Theater at 3033 NW Seveath
Ave.. for allege<iy showing
pornographic films, the jurist
isstied a restraining order

Education
highlights
observance

against the showing of "Mar-
ried Bachelors." "Compoter
Came" and "Tbe Fur Piece."
bvUtetiteater.

"The motion pictots
were hard-core poroographv
or 'stag movies," and Oiere
no cenceivable commumty
standards which woald

permit dtsstmtaatna M t&s
type of mottoa jucusxe-

m
Kathans order

the t&rporMma tmm
f asywfesre is

County or the State of

portray
wife seacs^

acts
a

a

m to tfee
ei ifce bale's ai-

S Offc*

SW to • We are

8a

y
tfe<*
iast
mi

Problems analyzed

t i e t'4ta& wsm

Depilt I>j-tcter ol fe« City

need for immediate Ijnaueiai
assistance to students in 000-
pobik schools. Senator
George HoUahaa. 14-year
veteran of the state
legislature, pre-fded Senate
Bill No. 470 calling for
tuition grants in the amount
of $106 per year to student
carolled ia non-pufaiic
sciiools,

THE measure weald
provide for disbursements in
eight monthly drafts made
payable to parent and school.
fast permitting parents to
assign ftrfare sums directly
to t&e school, and limits
disbursements to students
attending schools not
organized to avoid
desegregation rulings and
not discriminatory in
astoiisskHis.

Jo in ing Senator
Holla&an in introdocBig tfee
legislation for the secoad
year were Senators diaries
Weber, Fort Laaderdale;
C.W. Beaufort. Jacksonville;
Dick Fincber. Miami;
Harold WHsos, Clearwater;
and Henry B. Sayler, St!
Petersburg.

A companion measure,
Hoase Bill 838 was
introduced in the House of
Representatives by Rep.
Tommy Stevens, Bade City,
representing the counties of
HiMsborou^h, Citrus, Pasco
and Heraando.

Co-introducers of the tui-
tion grant bill in the House
were Representatives
George Baumgartner,
Joseph Lang Kersiiaw,
Carey Matthews. Lew Whit-
worth, and Carl S. Singleton
all of Miami; and EM ward
Trombetta. Fort Lauder-
dale.

Latin American, with hfc
church, plaza, and store, was
contrasted to Use urbani2ed
itfe of the United States. Far
the Latai Americans, he
added, the bringing together
of people in a factor}1 formed
a sense of community.

"Tbe solution of a new so-
cial formula wii! be accom-
plished by the workers." Dr
Savage said. "We can only let
them alone. Tbe Latin Amer-
ican worker, given a certain
autonomy, is more than ca-
pable of organizing against
tbe ineffectiveness of tech-
nology."

Gtber activities during
Pan American Month for this
week included a poster con-

in ibe
>smmi

which was
archdiocese Winners <A the
eontesi were

First place. Cb&rJene
Morgan <rf Msgr Pace Hsgii
School, second plate, Mar-
cella Vrana of Chtr Lady of
Lotirdes. and t h r i place.
Ruth Whitten of St Mtxtu
Sctes! HocoraMe mer.fwns
went so. respectively. Asia
Fernandez &| Noire Oanw
Academy. Juan Carlos Vgr-
deja of St Bretidsi's. CMs
Mosquera nl Si. John Ibe
Apostie and Joan Sirebei c>i
St Therssa^

assf

tiie!7»drC<iaatn>

Cte April I . Csrcaat Cbert
Judge Da%'̂  P^nwr im|

feart-

•s s*f FlscsJs, Inc.,
o p r s l « tie Liatfed _

Adult TbesUg- at 3 ^ -:
A*e. m4thslM- I

tie 3i&K*Aduic T%eaSer. l i t *

members of t l»
force. KM a Er««fi in

aji Court for 3a atjact»n
tec . T13-

Beacfe
«i f ifce adeh bmk store
v» la l « f tfce S a l * of Flor-
ida's siti-stecwatif laws asd

force. « •

DECLARING tbe
c«i^3tgH! goity ©f "etter

f
nsotion jwcisr* fStm.
P

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

IE ft* Xt-Mwr.ff

College will
honor Mlurtii

test for Archdiocesan schools

m Archbishop
i Charities I ST, LEG -
5 , j , 5 Archbejjop Coiemaa F C^-
| lfl&&f Set I roil wil! ceiefe-at« a s l i a r a
I —. ,. , 1 Baccaiaireate Mass for

|St. Mary C ^ f i ̂ ..f f r ^ S S £ e f | f Ssio.

tersp a» a iota! off
f75.©06 fmes iffipm^g be -;
several Carcau Court jurists S
against ± e mrpetztm® i

Us deasim was fcased on >
teslimeny î y lire Dtdef
Offaca«i Crwi* Bsrea» ^s«l f
Speeiai A&ssSast Slate At-!
lornej*. Xonoan SA«a?2. a i

cf tSe Spate's At-1

gaccordnig to Father JotaH
f J. Nevias, Archdjocestal
I Director of
li t ies. Tfcc day's
IwiM inclwle a PontiBcall
I Mass vihkfe wfll be offered!
= hy Archbishop Coiemaa F. =
I Carroll. §
5 A report cm the carreot 1
= programs being im-S
= jdemeBted by Catholicl
I Cfcarities will be stadied,=
i aloag wMs tssBes
5 froatiog tbe moral aad§
I physical lilre of families §
i across tfce nat km,
5 Registration i
= at S:3i a.m. aud tbe open-=
§ ing address will be deli-I
S vered at t a J B . Lunch will S
= be serveti fo It owing tke§
I Mass m& the tet pre-f
I sentation will terjaaiste at =
= 4:30 p.m. |

Tbe College *fll bestow
honorary degrees OR U»e
Arctibisbop awi U.S. Senater
831 Brock of Tennessee, wfeo
wB! deliver tbe c<»nnsef»e-
raeni address that stievtmss

Some 200 diplomas wtii
be presented to candidate?
by the college's presrienJ-
father Marion Bowraas.
O.S.B.

flarefuHy fasfi

(
WHiTE:

"DEDICATION* JOY
*LOVE * SERVICE

can fc« yowr* o* xj
MlSSiONARY StSTER

of Sf, Petsr Clavef
vxnt hom* or ctbmttcQ

J23W«*r Isabel Sfre«f,;
St. Paul. Minn. 55107

HELP WANTED

The
By
Soci ty
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

usable

g Sfa««Xs a Mss
Jaoeous : ! « « todar.

* WEST PALM BEACH

2032 Mo.OixSe Higttwoy
2650 Westgafe Av#.

Any wtic-J* you njay wish !
donate will t» RI»dIy picked

Earrings;

i Bracelets

|.- . is^ ^^

*¥£STCH£ST£R MALL

CLOUDMONT
FOR BOYS

9-Hofe Golf Course
Six Tennis Courts

YOOR OWN
HORSE!

Swimming—Shady Groves

VALLEY VIEW RANCH
FOR GIRLS

South Florida's Oldest Camps-on 7,000 Acres
ATOP LOOKOUT MOUNT AIM

Near Chattanooga, Term.

Call 444-nflO or Write Mr.& Mrs, Jack E, Jones
(Members, Little Flower Parish)

1100 S. Green way Dr., Cord Gobies 33134

STWILL
us tell the world!

This is the Mystery of Fafth we proclaim; this Is the
message missionaries proclaim to the world's suffering-

. Eiwtosed is my sacrifice of
to help.

Hi® Society for tbe Propagation of the Faltb
SEND YOl'B GIFT TO

Rrrcrciui M-mS'-gnar Edttttrd T. O'^caict The fid crcr.d Li.!" at (irr.o; at
\ali-Mi:' P:ti nor " Archdioccsao D"ecf-,T
V*b /•>//»' .'ii f itur R ttii'tl Hi^finnf His d.

\c;i York. \ci. Yr.frk H'&ji Mtttirt, Florida Hi is
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Supfemento en Espanof

Opuesto Nixon al
aborto por la libre

WASHINGTON - Ei Presidente Richard M. Nixon
declare que personalmente el se opone al aborto "como una
forma inaceptable de control de la poblacton," aportando
asi sus opiniones a la controversia sobre revision o abolition
de las leyes de aborto en distintas estados. Bi deciaracion
hecha en San Clernente, California, el Presidente dijo queno
podia encuadrar el aborto por demanda o el aborto sin
restrieciones . . . "con mi conviccion personal sobre el
caraeter sagrado de la vida humana, incluvendo la vida de
la criatura par nacer:"

Deplora el Papa
crisis sacerdotal
ROMA — Ei Papa Paolo VI depiord la "medioeridacS

moral" de las saeerdotfis qae abaadoean su ministeri© y los -
llamo "hermaaos eseapaios" epe eseaadalizaa asascsnui-
nidades.

EM UNA de sus mas faertes reaccwBes al prabl«Ha tie
la reauneia file saeerebi.es en los altiiaos aios, id Papa Paulo
recooocto, sia embargo, <pe cada caso dteisia set juzgadb
sepaFadameiite, cos mmpremim, piedael, periao y qaizis
paeieocla, esperanio an retorao, f siempre coo amor."

Las angostiadas palabras del Papa taeroo prasnaeiaeias
ttaraale so senses de Mmm Santo, as qBeseeotnuaaiata la
tfisiauraeito por Jesserfete de la Baearisila y el Saeerdoeie.

E3 Papa eolatiz© eo d earacier pernJaaeBfee del saeer-
decio:

"Ha de reeoniarse., ceo aogBstlado amor, tpe esos her-
maaos sscerdoses, <jae ptiedea ser iaieUces o desartores,
eslar, marcsjfcs COB el sigao ladelride del Espirtta Santo qoe
los hace saeerdotes por toda la etenudad. BO importa cpe
earnbios exteriores a seetales eifos egEperwaesies eo base a
motives terrssss:'

E3 Papa ex&orto a ios presemes a orar por !os saeer-
dotes qae tean abaodoaacks ss miasiarte ass care© par las
sacercietes joveses.

Eleccion pacifica
en Honduras

TEGUeiGAJUPA, ftowiaras — Ofeserea*k>res dela ssaa-
cioa saejaoal auibuves a los esfoerzas eoojastas del Presi-
dente Oswalds Lopez Arellano y tm diputtams edesiis-
ticos d §ae las reeisrfiK deccwes gpsseraks se desamila-

. ran paefiieaiaest*. ste vMraeia si ilerraiaaiBkotOiS efe
sar.gre.

Esos observations seaalan qae d Arzobtspo Hector Eo-
nque Santos adbty^ sofere SJI am^s d geaerai L&pes
Arellano para que este desisuera de sus pla&es 4e re-
decctoo. La eoofereBcia de obispos d^ su respaldo a ssa
p-acto de ao violerscia eatre los das parados mis Xserfces, el
Nacioaai v el Liberal, Gaad las dec-etones d Ik R
Ernessa Oraz, caledriiwo untversttano de 6? aisas,
Jorge Bueso. banquero y amlgo personal de L&pez Ai

Proponen a Monja
pom Premio Nobel

LONDRES — La Madre Teresa Bcyaskta. dg Calcutta.
fasdastora de ias Misiooeras de la C&rtd&i cte la to^ia. foe

para d Pr&nw Noisel de la Pat por
g p

EI {leriodista estit escrtbteoda en bbto "ASga BdtD para
".$sbf^Iaobrsde!a Madr« Teresa 5 ias Mmoecras.
FuEdaea en 1950. la Ordsa de Mistoseras cuenui can

-X* re!sg:osas que irabajas ectre its pobres de fa fedsa
c-i;an Venezuela. Roma y Aostralta

La Maars Teresa r£c:Di> el FremiO Joan XXUi de }a
ai de mar.;- del Pa^a PA^O VI *s passda © de exert

P/cten 0 Franco
Amnistia general

MADRID , e-a-,:ctfK pufcer«t

^=-t si-r.ra

=jrrser* dt
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a
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Diez Sacerdotes conmemoran
sus 50 y 25 anos de mlnisterio

Diez sacerdotes de la
Arquldiocesis de Miami con-
memorarai! los aniversarios
de su ordenacion sacerdotal
durante una misa con-
celelrada con el Arzobispo
Coleman F. Carroll a las 11
a.m. del miercoles 21 de abril
en la Catedral de Miami.

Los Padres Raymond J.
Epping y James H. Grady,
celebraraa ciacuenta a&s de
sacerdocio.

OTROS OCHO sacer-
dotes, entre ellos dos espa-
&)les, celebraran % anos de
sacerdocio.

Bodas de Plata sacer-
dotales seran conmemoradas
por Ios siguientes sacerdotes:

Monsefior Robert W.
SeMefea, parroco de St.
Augustine, Coral Gables;
MOBS. David Bushej, parroco
de 9L Brendan; Pr. EmE A.
Heiriog, de West Palm
Beach; Fr. Angel Vizcarra,
O.P., pirroeo de St. Dominic;
Fr. CWraaa Haggerty, C.P.,
rector del Monasterio de
Palm Beach; Fr. Paulinas
Ge^j. C-P., de la Casa de Re-
tiros de Paim Beach; Fr.
Maanel Lopez, S.J., del
Cartro Hisjiaiio Catol.ieo; v
Fr. Jefliry L. FaMieid, St.
Joseph College, Jensen
BeaA.

Moos, Scfeiefea ha
eesipad© el cargo de Vicaurio

General y CaneJller de la
Archidiocesis de Miami y ha
sido parroco de distintas
parroquias. Actuaimente es
parroco de St, Augustine,
Coral Gables, proxima a la
Uaiversidad de MiamL

Mons. David Bushey es
Vicario para Religiosas de la
Archidiocesis y parroco de St.
Brendan, una parroquia con
creeido numero de fdigreses
de faabla hispana. Anterior-
raente fee rector de la Ca-
tedral de St. Mary y parroeo
del Sagrado Corazdn,
Homestead.

NACIDO en Abadiano,
Vizcaya, Espafia, el Padre
Angel Vizcarra octavo su doe-
torado en Teologla en la Pon-
tificia Universidad de Sala-
manca, Espafia, ordenandose
sacerdote con la Orden de

Predicadores el 28 de junio de
1946. Ha servido como supe-
rior de los Padres Dorainicos
en Alice, Texas, desde 1952 a
1955 y como superior en Repu-
blica Dominicana, de 1955 a
1958, siendo Vicario Pro-
vincial de Santo Domingo
desde 1958 a 1966. Cuando el
Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll
fundo el Centro Hispano Cato-
lico en 1959, el Padre Viz-
carra fue nombrado capellan
del mismo, siendo uno de los
primeros sacerdotes de habla
hispana sirviendo en Miami.
Al crearse la parroquia de St.
Dominic, fue designado
parroco posicion que ocupa en
la actualidad. Ha trabajado
intensamente en el aposto-
lado en espanol, primero en el
Centro Hispano, luego en St.
Dominic, estimulando grupos
de apostolado seglar tales

25 Reiigiosas celebran
su Jubileo

Veiflticineo religiosas que
sirven en la Archidioeesis de
Miami observaran sus ixxias
de diamante, oro y ptata con
la Igiesia darante una misa
pontifical cpie oftciara ei
Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll
el domingo, dia 18, a las 3
p.m. m ia Catedral.

Los feiigreses «iel Sur de

la Florida, en particular
aquellos que conocen a las
religiosas que seran honradas
estan invitados a participar
en esta misa. En esta misma
edicidn, en ingles, aparece
una relacion de esas S
religiosas que prestan sus
servicios en escuelas,
hospitales e institucioties de
caridad de esta area.

como la Legion de Maria y los
Cursiilos deCristiandad.

EL PADRE Manuel
Lopez, SJ., nacido en Sala-
manca, Espafia, curso estu-
dios sacerdotal^ eon la Com-
paiila de Jesus en BMgiea y
Espafia, ordenandose en la
Universidad Pontifieia de
Comillas, Espafia, el 24 de
junio de 1946.

Desde su ordenacion
faasta 1952 trabajo en las mi-
siones jesuitas de Anking-
Cbina, En 1952 fue a Republi-
ea Dominicana y un afio
despues paso a Cuba donde
permanecio ocho anos, faasta
que el 17 de septiembre de
1961 fue expulsado del pais
con otros 130 sacerdotes
cuando el regimen comunista
desatd una persecucion reli-
giosa.

Llego a Miami en 1954, y
en el Centro Hispano Catolico
dirige las obras de la Union de
Cubanos en Exilio. Hace 2
anos abrio un dispensario
medico gratuito en el area de
Hialeafa, que se sostiene eon
fondos de la UCE. Viene
impulsando una Campafia de
Oracion por la Salvacion de
Cuba con mas de 82,G0Q fami-
lias inscriptas en la misma,
Actua como sacerdote de
habla bispana en la igiesia de
Gesu y ha colaborado con el
Movimiento de Ciirsiiios de
Crist iandad.

Nuevos actos del AAes Panamericano
se anuncmn para esfa semana aqui7

de piass v 6r-
abnran ia tefcera se-
de actividades dei Mes

Panameocaso, Maiiana. 17
sfe abri! en d Barry Gr i l l e
AadiUifiam, a las S p.m. se
preseoiari el laareado
pianisla seaate-iaso Leslie
Wngbt.

12 <taa»p»r <fia IS. en la
Cateiral de Miami, Albert
Resell «rf?sca*a an cememta
al orpai©. eoa«82aa«ks a las 8
p m .

Hsy. vieraes. el Pan
Amerkran Bank ofrecera una
reeepeuk! al Ccerpo Consular
acreditado es Miaon. ia que
csiacKte coa itisa expasicidn
•de p'tDtur&s de Jorfe Garcia
Napoies que se e*4i ofre-
ctesds actuaimente tn 5os
salones de ese banco

Otr&s actiYidades del mes
sseitsyss uc coacierto de dis-
ustas baadas 4e nr.'issca de
pJgBteles secucdarios de
Miami ea *! M-^mt-Dade Jr
CaUage -Recicis Sat- ei dia
20. a JssSp m

Ef aJa 2i Los 7xov&<5st6s
de Argeatais se presentaran
ffl el Miami Sr High Audi-
torium a !as 8 pro- en un
eves to CislUirai auspictadb
por Aeroliseas Argentxas e
Easiern Airi

Los proWemas socio-eco-
noitiico politicos <Je Latioo-
america. Ios cauibios edu-
cacionaies y las impti-
caekmes «ligkss^ en ese
coatiDente fueron amplia-
mente dis:atidos ofaraiite un
cBa de estadios sabre las
•fiealidades tieLatiaoanierica
Hoy; aaspiciado por la Arqui-
dMcesis de Miami j la Uni-
verskiad Intemaciooa! de la
Florida.

Los Padres Manuel
Velazquez, de Mexico,
Edward Beltrin de Colombia,
el edueador Joao Eosco Pinto,
de Brasil y d Dr. Charles
Savage, de E.L*. fueron al-
gunos de los expositors du-
rante el amplso programs de
debates efectuado en el
DuPoni Plaza Hotel.

El Padre Velazquez,
repressitante de la Comision
dtt Justicia y Paz en Centro-
afnerica, senalo como ei
mayor escandalo de Latino-
america d hecbo de que el 60
por Cienio de la poblacion
total de 283 miiloaes de almas
reeiben meoos del 28 por
ctmto de ios lngresos anuales
promedios de sa pals.

f etna de to Primov#ra «n Ia cwnunkkwi de
Delray S«oeh, retulto este a Bo Dolores Alvarez,
que at coronaeto por fa docfora Aveiina Merfirb,
directofo de Ia Ofjcino de Axunttts lot mo-
am»Tkont» de Miami. Una fiesio de fipko
*abot tsxano-msxkemo, «;«e comenzo c©n una
raka t& ak* tiht* eo {o Mat»n de Nuestra
Senora Saino de {a Pai

Jo Un'werfidud ds Miami, ocvdleron o\
de reoikfade* latinc-OTnefkanas

por ia AftliidiocesH de Miami. En la

'elo s-voi qboaados (.nri&nan inrpresraiiei
km ptefmsmm Or. BdworA* tm tSnmad {cArcma
mp^iwAs} y Mmktmtm JK«tj«»it Mmitm. {«srtrema
derocha) ombo* de (a fa<uitad dm Oerecho dm
ia. Unrversidad de Miami.
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Decimo
Aniversario

de Giron

Mariana, sabodo j« eonmemoro e} decirno anfversario de
ta gssto de PJoye Giron, sn la que un punado de euban&s
*e ionzaron »n ef «mpen« de fibwrer a su patrta def
wmunisms. Ctrtunsratveies que han sido muy diseufides
durante estos di*z ane* Jos II«vo oj fracaso en *u empeFk*.
My«h«s tubanos murJeron, otros rejultaron heridos y

e*nfenar«» de brigodwtos fu^ron ewrtdsTra-dst o pewo* d*
eareef. Una posterior gesf-ion, »n {« q-u* jvgaron prirrccpal
factor varies figure* edetmslkes y un comrfi tie
familiars* d* pre*os, tog/ro f« iFb-ertadl de ccos
wmfedient**. &i esfos fof cs de arcfrhre, CT la h.qw*«rdff. si
eseudo de {a feigedo, durawfe una mac qv# efr«ct» el

Obispo Corroil por io lib«rtod d« io-s preses y si afrna de
Jo* cefidss. «n en*r& d# 1963. A la dwseha. el
Carroll y ofro* dignatarioi «de»k»tk:Qs d«jn la
y fa bendkiofl a un cpupc de herid©* qwe fuwron !ib*Fadoi

AAisa y monumento en memories
de los mdrtires de Girdn/manana

Seplesicnto en EspcSof rf*

Per Custave Pena Monte

El dectoo asiversario de
ia gesta de Playa Gimn sera
coometnorado maaana en
Miami COTS ana serie de ados
entre los <pe l i p r a i ia
uiaugurackkt de un monumen-
to a los caldos ea esa espe-
ikrioo y ana mtsa por el alma
de esos caMos.

El Menumeoto a los Mar-
tires de Giroo se Ie\*antara en
la ^qaina de 13 Avenida y
Calk 8 del S.W. v ia side
disenado y reaiizado por el
pintor y esciitor cubanc
Mario Santl, el mismo que en
Caba diseno y reallzo el
UMiHimeiitQ sobre ia tamba
de Jose Marti.

La ceremooia de inauga-
racida del nMaumsito teadra
lugar a las once de ia ma-
Sana, con la asistencia de
aatoridades civHes y religi-
sas, veterauos de !a ex-
pedicioa de la Brigada SOS,
famaiares de ios moertos y
pueblo en geierai,

La misa por los rnartires
de Giroa teodra lagar a i la
Iglesia de San Juan Bosco co~
menzando a las ? p.m.
HABLA UN COMBATIENTE

En este decimo aniver-
sario faemos querido recoger
la opinion de imo de Ios com-
batientes de Giron, preci-
sameote ano de Ios iieridos en
esa gesta, uno de los que apa-
rece en la foto superior, reci-
biendo Ia bendicion del Arzo-
bispo Carroll a su iiegada a
Miami al ser liberado.

Carlos J. Alien no se anii-
laao por las heridas sufridas
en combate, heridas que le

r arraiicaron un bra2». Hoy,
cabeza de familia, ha triun-
fado en el mundo de los ne-
gocios y es administrador de
una de las mas importantes
empresas de seguros en esta
ciudad. Su vida familiar, sus
exifos ai la profesion y Ios
negocios, le dejan tiempo
para ser un activo dirigente
del apostolado seglar en su
parroquia de St. Brendan y en
movimientos de apostolado
eomo Ios Cursillos de Cris-

tiandad y el Familiar Cris-
tsano.

De este combatiente que
vivid ei inferno de metralta
que fuenon las batailas de
Giron. Playa Larga, Seplillar.
San Bias, donde con otros
hombres demostro e! valor
dejando atras esposas y
madres e hijos movsdo s»r el
ideal patriotico son esias
palabras de reeaento y
esamen, de roirada retros-
jpectiva de aque! Becho in-
olvida&ie. la Invasion de
BahladeCocniflos;

"En estos diez afios de
palabras y vaciiacBHies. de
promesas y acaerdos in-
cumpiidos doade se esta per-
diendo 5a fe en los hombres de
Estado que dirigen los
gobiernos de este hemisferio
occidental. En este mismo
hexnisferio, en esta America
libre se esta resquebrajando
cada dla mas esa fe en la
mayoria de ios hombres y
majeres de todo el Coa-
tinente, abrazados a los prin-
ciples de la Democracia.

"A los dtez anos de que Ia
sangre de nuevos martires
cubanos tinera de rojo las
arenas de las playas de Cuba,
nuevamente se habla de trai-
ciones, nueyamente se trata
de ocultar el horror y la opre-
sion que sigue padeciendo el
pueblo de Cuba, nuevamente
se habla de restablecer rela-
ciones eomerciales y politicas
con Ia satrapia comunista que
gobierna a plan de terror y
paredon a la isla martir.

"Parece que no es sufi-
ciente la sangre de Ios mar-
tires de Bahia de Cochinos.

Pareee que no es suficien-
te la sangre de los que bur-
lando la vigilancia anglo-
americana se lanzan en
desesperados ataques contra
el comunismo cubano.

"Pa rece que no es
suficiente Ia muerte de los
patriotas que dla a dia lanzan
su postrer grito "Viva Cristo
Rey" frente al paredon de
fusilamiento.

"Parece que no es
suficiente la infiltraeion del

mmumsm-G en ioda America,
las campaaas de terrsrjsiuo
de gBemllas tirsanas y
rarales, de secueslrts aerec-s
y de secaestros de per-
sonalklades al aniparo de Is
apatla y ia meftcioscia de
machos gobeniantes.

• Pa rece qae no es
sufictente q«e hayan pasaoo
tastas eosas durante sstcs
diez aflos. para qae se con-
muevao las coociaicias de los
gobernantes de America y de
ios piebios en geieraJ. Y
per qce* no decirlo.dei propio
exilio cabano.

titsie qje dsrse cssjta qa« Is
ttbK^ss? de Ccba ties* <jae
ser ofera casaaa. st l»en no
iei«cos ies te&rsm satl-

para enfrettar aJ
mmug$ cotmtntsta

<pie psotsa csesira. Patria. st
tersest-OS Is faerzs moral y
imemm spe teser d m~
iicvsile tspirits de saciifkrki
y ife enirsga para lop-ar esm
reciir&os de las nacwoes
am»gas y fcermans; «pe bos
latgas para p&der vtal«lisir
Ia gcerra por la liberaeKm sfe
neestra Pslna

••Reca«-ie «{ enlwcabaas
la expenmcis lie Camarwea.

cuss nuttoRes de <fclar«s de
Jss baiaros amerscaoos para

las eorapras* de
de estiaitsejiBies «pe

se tmrnrtm a fsoscar Ios
faisaiars ipe slates al oa©
ia«k> «M estr«cf» de ia

htmtmmts
s-eran

-Acafeair«fls de la

"El ooiiB cttenla c^! as
piss posfe- sccaami&t r eso
es sobraKteiB«i,e conoctdo.
mmta « f e n » ceo liomirgs
de pesmtxiis mUkmsm y

"EL EXILIO cabano En Im

f
O Grrtn de

Gum ueoe q«e sar igesd qoe
el Gnto de Vara y sas sxise-

pasar
de Ia

setnana nsayor dd Cristia-
sisms . Is pasion. muerte y
resarreccron de Maestro
Seaor iesucnsto. y €B esios
dfas oe meditscton sesenwjs
qae dames cuasta (pie r.aes-
tfa Patria se encuenira an la
tm ^ I o r « a del Calvano.
peu qae taisbum liegara un
dla de an amasecer ^lor$«o
es s&« re$ucitara libre para
sifiinpre por sois-e las cenizas
de sas saejeres bijos!'

le l«flode a Miami eb fcs
d« guerro tifa*-

m&cion popular a printtp-KM
4m 1962. Aitora, nueve-
m&nfe, i s hobia de gei-
tk»n«$ para obtener fa B»
bertad tie centenarei tie
pr&ios poTrtkos de tat
carceles de Cuba.
efectwo* »»SK
t,Terminaran lot one* d«
cruel prbion, de troba'ps
foriados y de penorias pare
centenoras de hombres
cuyo delito hid stdo manf-
festar o defender en alguna
forma sus convkciones
pofrt kat y socialei?

iiiiMiiuutuniiiiUHiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiuHiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiMiniiitutiiitiiiuniiiiiiifnni

Festival hoy de St. John Apostle

Hoy viernes comienza
el festrval de la Parroqnia
de St. John tbe Apostle,
Hialsah, con entreteni-
mientos para toda la fa-
milia, regalos, sorpresas y
ana cafeteria am comidas

Internacionales,
EI festival de St. John

the Apostle se ofrecera hoy
viernes, manana, sabado,
y el domingo, at Ios terre-
nos del 451 B: 4 Ave.,
Hialeah.

Palabras de crwfiana esperanza son
pronunciadas por ef Padre Emlio Vallma
durant« un reciente aeto de un Comite de
Familiares de Pf«sas PoRtkos de Cuba que
anunew sus gesf ienes por obtener (a libertad de
esos presos. Otre socerdate, d Padre Avelkve

Gonzalez, die lectora a ta Oracten por I«s Presos
Pbfitkos Cubanes. H pasado domingo en todas
las ^ s s i a s de Miami se tuvo una oracion
«specifrf por ia tiberlad d« tos presos pofrtkos
cubonos.
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ACABA da sdtr de imprenfa !a Edk&n de 1971 de la Gum Latinoamerkana de Miami
con port ada a to do color de una vista aerea die Miami. Esta Guia contiene varies
-direttorSos, furistko, residentes, profesionaies, comercio«, etc. Este dtrecterio de notable
utiltdad ya que puede us arse durante todo el ana, poede adquirtrse en los principales

JtaMlbfecimientos htspanos.

Sentimiento ontisovietico
Por MANQLQ REYES
Es isdudaWe spe Its

Rusos hace tiempo que han
desatado una ofensiva de
caracter politico-rmlitar en el
contmente amencanu. En el
aspeciu mihtar se encuenira
la presencia de trojjas Rosas
en Cuba asi coma sus bases
mi! stares y navales. parti-
cularmente la de submarinos
nucieirt-s en Cienlueeos

Er. e] orden poHiicc ha
e-OHi;su3do Ja ofensiva por
c-nsr.:.:.--_-r^e en

is: • .:::j::t-

PERO

de".
de

pro&s&e qut

Ueros -Mexjcanos altaiaeate
entreBados ea el aiands
comunisla.

Todo luce haber com&t-
zado en el aAo 1963 cuand©
bajo el patrocisaje de un
acuertfo cultural Mexicano-
Savietko el Institute Cultural
Ruso-Mexicano seiecesano el
primer gmpo de jovenes
Mexiean&s para ir a estudiar.
durante cuatro anas, si lla-
mado Institutb Patricio
Lumumba de MosesI,

I'm de ios cmec dsplo-
ir.&i.eco Ruses recseniememe
{.•sp îsaoos de Mexico Hue el
que .s£?ecc:fino los djez es;^-
dijr.ies c-ue ircan 2 Rusiz

de caairo asss de

Aleinania Oriental. Alii
sacanw pasaportes de Korea
de! Norle. Regresaron a
Moscu y de alii volaron a la
Capita! de Korea del Norte.
en la Imea Sovietica Aeroflot.

En Korea comunista los
jovenes recibieron seii meses
de entrenarraenio. !ejos de
ojos de dipIomaisLus. Y
cuando el entrenamtento

termino. regre-
a M&scu y de alii a

Mexsco
Oiros aas grupf>5 de 19

estjd;ar.!«a

ace solo aerr.ans?

la err.h
te;::c- un grave- canSrj'.:err.p>5 en Mascii. los t»2« estudiantcs

se-r

en
h:2e>

de £

Je t rocar den:r**
ae Mex4ro 3 aze.ites gutrr;-

con g
MOSCL' segun k» wlor-

r;:es recibsdos. iraci de
nsaruer.firse alejada cd
biefna > los

faerec envtados

Excursion Camagueyana

despves de disfnjsar

isa eicursr.-r,
a IXprtss G«rderjs i-t'ar

Siiuadj er. So? mss be'!o£

a :s<:^;i; .<t hate &ners:\z
mi«r:fcrte fie munjeci

ei

Cypress G-ardtsis cuvos jar-
dases y taasies seras re-
comdos a p»e > ers laseta-
moMrr

El r&fio es de |!~ S3, ir;-

rr.t-r.o-s eJ !jjtcb. Las restr-
\ ac.-or.es paerfers hacerse pw

b a .'-as

;-->d.3 este corr.plo: y
c:nc'.> msexbrcs de
jada r*jsa en sa pais

El? iisdudafelt T̂ t- t-ste
Kczdeaie na ievar.tadc an
gran scr.urr.ser.M ar.::-ioviei;-
co tn e: Conuner.te Ameri-
can 3

La Union Sovietica hi
f€5Ub!ectdo reiaciones con
\"es:ezuEa y el personal Ruso
«i ia Err.baisds en Caracas
esta ;;irf.Tadu. a quince per-
sanas Hasta. aJnra. so3o ire-s
rasas fcan Hegas,-> as;: No es
d-e extrasar -que Veneaela
impK:ga mas res",rtcc;M:es ii
eiecla

EN COLOMBIA, el
PariamiB",'.o r.j ha rattftcsdo
adn el rest&blecimier.io dc-

i cor, Moscu. Y er,
Rsca. pudiera recon-

sscerarscr c", ac^erdo s-jbre e!
case i:m-.3di c.vr. Ros:a

•Si pets v'. irxnev,'.e ae
Mexsf7*s fea -ie5p€nas-3 graces
tisdas sobrecial as U lerda-

r mist<s: de I-̂ s R'jsos en el

Hoblondo a los 'Migrants'

la Iglesia les apoya el
derecho a organizarse
en busca de justicia'

diendoies que se apartaran de
la tentacion de la violenela,
que solo puede dafiar la
causa. "Aqui tenemos que
estar prontos a seguir el
ejemplo de Cristo, que sufrio
mueho, pero qae nos ensefto a
poner la otra siejilla. La
violenela es una gran teuta-

WMOKALEE — Hablan- Papa Paulo VI y el Papa Juan
do a UBOS cuatrocientos XXIII, por el bienestar de los
trajadores migrator ios hombres, por la causa comiin
congregados ea una misa de de la justicia y la paz, la
Pascua de Resurreeeion, el Iglesia tiene que estar
Vicario Episcopal para dispuestaatrabajarcontodos
Pueblos Hispanos les dijo que los hpntbres de buena
"Ia Iglesia les defiende en su voluntad. Esto no quiere deeir
derecho a organizarse. Por que tengamos que estar de
mas de un siglo los papas han acuerdo con todos los puntos cion cuando se busean reme-
definldo este derecho y todos de vista y todos los metodos, dios a la injusticia y estos
los dereebos naturales de Ios no, pero si que podemos remedies vienen tan lenta-
trabajadores." trabajar juntos por el bien co- mente que dan paso a la frus-

Monsenor Bryan O m u n " tacion y a que se pierda la pa-
Walsh dijo que hablaba en Termino Mons. Walsh pi- ciencia."
representacion del Arzobispo
Coleman F. Carroll, quien no
habia podido asistir a ia cere-
monia, pero que esta eon
ustedes en espiritu, y que
estavo con ustedes hace dos
sernaaas caando astedes or-
gaHizaron !a detnostracion de
Key Biscavne.

SE BEFHHO el prelado a
la Resurrection del Principe
de Ia Paz y dijo que su
mensaje era un mensaje de
paz. "Sabemos qae Sa paz
requiere justieia y respeto a
la dignidad de todess los
tanbres y safserawss tambien
qae ustedes han sulrido
macho por falls de justieia.

DI LOS F1ILES

"Uaa y otra vez el
Arzobispo ba llamado la
stimcim sobre las Hijasticias
y la vida todigna qae se da a
quisles trabajan m nuestrcss
campos," dijo Msms. Walsh
aSadi€fido que esta misa era
ana aecion de graeias por lo
queya sebabia obteaido. "Sa-
te« que todayla qaeda
isacbo por lograr."

O Vicario Episaspai
esped-fieo el papd de la
Igfesia eo la apda a Ios
trabaladores agrkolas en e!
empeflo de lograr sas

"L& Iglesia iMisjde el
ier«e!K3 qae Udfe. tieseo a
orgaBijsrse, Esta ha side sma
essmMM social reiiarada de
la I^esia. Mo estasaos aqs»
para doiirte eooae deten
orgsnizarse, ai bajo qae
auspieios defem htssear la
Justieia. Mo aos (orresponite
apwar a uno H otra grupo.
C«aodo aslcdes se rataej a i
torao a «ste altar ao les
prepBtanws jpieo^ SOB, qae
idioms haWaa, qae fe
profesao, eaal es sa color, a
cpe »gaaizaci& pertaj-ecai,

"€mao has expresacb el

SEGUNiDO DOMMGO DE PASCUA
CELEBRANTE; Jesus se Mzo reconocer al partir el

pan. Hoy Io exaltamos al revelarse QI otras persoaas. Le
pedimos a El que nos ayttde a reconocerlo ea los eventos
y personas que nos rodean.

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta sera "Escficlianos. Se-
nor."

1. Por las iglesias cristianas, para que sa iffiidad se
manifieste algun dla al partir el raismo pan, oremos al
Seiior.

2. Por Ios dirigentes civicos y religiosos, para qae
tengan el valor e integridad de renunciar a los instimos
de la propia preservacion y nos eleven con ellos a una
nueva vida y libertad, oremos al Senor.

3. Por todos los que trabajan por traer la paz a este
mundo, para que su meta sea alcanzada, oremos al Se-
iior.

4. Por aquellos que no tieaea pan que partir, para qu e
aprendaroos a ayudarios a proveerse, oreroos al Senor.

5. Por todos miestros seres queridos qae han dejado
esta vida, para que reeifaan el descanso eterao de! Cristo
Resacitado, oremos al Senor.

i . Por todos Jos que nemos descubierto en el partir
del pan la aiegria y el hiananismo de tu preseocia, para
que ta amor crezca en nosotros y por nosotros, oreroos s'
Senor.

CELEBRANTE; Padre, nos pasamos la vida*-
queriajdo ser aceptados por personas qae cmistderanios I
mejores que nosotros. Escapamos del amor qae TB nos I"
ofreces. Quita de nosotros naestra BficesMad de que%;

piensen bien de nosotros. Ayadanos a eomprender que la *s

presaicia nos da la verdadera libertad y la v«-dadera :*'
paz. Te lo pedimos por Cristo. Maestro Senor :"

PUEBLO; Amen. ' ;

La Co fi
unu mmm

pat 13m$*
fmlk* Vciino, Vke; Maewri €«fw*«.

Credits «sto «
Adslfe C«rt«i«s« &jfoli-0 PTSHIIO y

«t C«Hftte
fm F»arkci*c© VoiW, Cs*or
Mafo.,&s i« Uio dm Gort te irfiegrontes de « o

AAISAS DOM1NICALES
EN ESPANOL

C^twfral de Miami, 2 Ave. y 145 S t t Miami Stores. -
y 75 St., N.W. 12:15 p.m. y 1 p.m.
^P- ra- St. Raymond, (Provi-
C^rpss dristl^ 3230 N.W. 7 skaiateaite ea la Eseuela
Ave. 10:30 a.m., 1 y 5:38 Qsral GaHes Efemeotazy,
P-m- 1€5 Misjorca Ave.s Coral
SS. P«tar aad Paai, 900 Gables) - II ajm,y 1p.m.
S.W. ^ Rd. B:M a.m., i, 7 St. Jfifea t i e Apwtie, 6 1 E .
p.m.
St. JcAa as»co, Magler y
23Ave.-7,8:30yl0a.m.,y
I«6y7p.m.
» . Mfciael, 2933 W. Mag-
ier-U:I5a.m..7:I5.7p.nv
Gesa, 118 N.E. 2St,,Bp.m.
St. Kfe^B, (Assumption
Academy) 151? Brickdl
Ave.. 12:15 p.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Hsgk, Eoy'al Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove
12 p.m.
St. Hobert Belt^siiae
Mm NM. 27 Ave. 11 a.m.,
1 y 7 p.m.
St. Timet&y, 54flO SW «B
Ave., 12:45 p.m.
St. Domiaic, 7 St. 59 Ave
N.W.-ly7:30p.m.
St. Breadta, 87 Ave. y 32
St. S.W. 11:45 a.m., 6:45
p.m.
Lit t le F lower , 1218
Aiiasfcasia, Onrai Gables.
I p.m.
S . Patrick, 3700 MetvBan
Ave. Miaroi B ^ c i 7 p.m.
St. Ffaaeii i e Wes , €O>

f., Miami B^cfa -

4 Ave., HMeah 12:5S fS:W
p.m.
Immaculada Coacepcion,
«00 W. 1 Ave. HIMeafa -
IQ:M a.m. y 7:30 p.m.
Misto en 6040 W. 16 Ave. -
9 a.m.
Kessei 1VW^$ 4CK) Cur-
tiss Parkway. Miami
Spriap-7p.ni.
Ctar La% ©I Perpeteal
Hdp, 13M6 N.W. 28 Ave..
Opa-i^eka 12:15 p^a.
St.. Measea, 3490 N.W. 151
St., Opa-toeka, - 12:3§p.m.
&&r i&ify sf itoe Lakes,
Miami Lakes 7:15 p.m.
¥bftatto» 191 St. y N.
Miami Ave., 7 p.m.
St. ¥taee»t'4e Paal, 2O»
N.W.Ifl8St.Sp.0.
Mativ%, 700 W. Qiami-
naie Or., Hollywood - 6
p.m,
Smtim Aw Naracja -11:00
&,m.y f p.m.

Palm

a-a fat
p
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Dialogue
injfiririt Belief and unbelief

Statement
Sf BONALB J, THORMAN

Eaefi Cfiretnias scales as the strains of ""Siienl Xtgfil
Holy Sight" fill U» airwaves and as childhood m«r»r«s
flood our ihm$fiit&, it is easy te kindle a ma««Bin sense of
belief is the Infant Jesus, Sat IU the cold spriogtirae of Lent
and Use siarfoiess of the crass the currents of unbelief, or at
least of doubt, tend, Peter-like, to unsettle many.

H e Cfcarch presently is in a kind of Lenten depresses in
which belief itself Is t ie problem. The question is no longer
ane about particular fjefiefs sacfi as the Immaculate Con-
ception sr t ie infallibility of the Pope. Instead, lire basic gut
Issues themselves are al slake: .is there a God? If so, is He
really like the CM they told rue about in my youth"* Why efc
sin and suffering abound? And what aboat life after death."and
the divinity of Christ aad His resurrection? These are the
questions which practicing Catholics, the products of Catholic
education all over l ie Usited States, increasingly ask me
«and themselves«m lecture tears or in personal rap sessions
with eellege or adult grsufss.

THE Quirch Serseif. I believe, has helped create this
situation because of a rigid and false orthodoxy which for
generations before the council she substituted for a freely
accepted ami tboaght-ittrougb Christian commitment. Only
by recogfiiztag ber eootriisitteB to the problem of unbelief will
she be aMe to rectify her error aad help relieve the anxieties
of multitudes.

Eves in theological matters, the attitude of the Cborch
seems to have been a pastoral one — namely. to help
"protect" the faith of the average Catholic and to simplify his
or her religious thinking. As a result today there is a delayed
crisis of faith taking place among targe numbers of Catholics
in their late thirties aa<i in their forties whw are no longer sare
what lacy believe theologically, feme of them have, indeed,
been "protected" right oat of the insiituitajai Church.

Specifically, I mean that the Church, at Jeast is the
United States, has generally taaght on theological, doctrms!
and moral matters with a certitade that might put papa! in-
fallibility to shame. Even where there was doabi or freedom
so sold various views this was discouraged or. more likely,
never made known to the average layman. From the
standpoint evea of college-educated laity looking up ware 10
the clergy and hierarchy for guidance, all the major issues of
life and death seemed settled, once and for all, Xees an
answer for your question or problem — just check it oat with
your pastor or send a letter to the clerical Ann Landers who
had a column in the diocesan newspaper or Catholic
magazine.

LIKE IT or sot, the conned put an end to this cultural
ghetto era in the life of most adult American Catholics. The
onslaught of theological openness, coming so suddenly and
from so many directions at once, shattered the religious
security of untold thousands. One view, of course, would
place the blame for Ibis situation squarely oa the shoulders of
the periti, theologians, journalists and publishers who
disseminated these often startling and unsettling theological
views.

Another way of approaching it, however, is to ask the
Church to examine her responsibility in this matter. Is it
really the Church's mission to "protect" the people of God
from learning that there are many theological areas which
are filled with questios marks and grayness? Thai we don't
know aJ! the answers about God and life after death and
suffering? That perhaps the most crucial part of building a
mature religions faith is to identify and confront alt these
ambiguities and freely accept Christ and all his works with
faith? " '

By being treated as adults who must individually make
our own decision for Christ to give it meaning, we can
overcome the coldness of Lent and bask in the warmth of
Christmas with a commitment to a belief all our own.

Response

For as living as -a sctertttfwr &g? lft«**gf are nt*Sf *wg**<f
by- y?e Scriptural ta&xisnpt Ifeat SseJaf" ess toe a moral
<fa!j\ ffca{ BSbdurf* can aster passjrtsiesl 8«r«iy • we jcet %
as all mailers of possible or aik-pd fort feeaesi? ss Useoeljr
duty ami self-accept K8 Use««ly s«s

tbas baffled ties erri jarrssKti mas? «f » pfc»y doma
tfse whole t^sisten of doetrsa* belief Ssresssf Use idea s i
reitgiun as a persona! otters? aad r€iafcMK§i5ii> mils Ced.
they assert vehemently that "fartfe" fcas xe Se sessetfeffif
more tliaa the fctmsi aceepftinet- cf dsettasaJ ptspessiwes. as
fart down toy Cfetsrcb aa i ten i .

THEY are right a a way In mt Catbwje fast. &ere was
loo isiacb of tiie ferJtsg sJsi 'safe" sie*5! *&$«&&&? -aal
perhaps only = a awr^ie toetsg 6f tJ:e afftrut! i s * — jsst as a

C«ffi!Uiirsisl * » M SIJSW sa ^stfestisxy Sn? fes i
WIIIJ «fjat«-er Moscow » K I Tfcs ws»

the feitb that m3vt* njawsa^s asfi saves
wmetlimg ssore than Uiai

Bat n JS seoi«thmg mare l ias that — cos s j i a t i l i sg l e s
Tfte accepiasce ef dognts e r&i wesgi; trsi ss e a:
preianinary We cao easilv ^€i ic-s* ac
psipimage. sad «e need the rnsp wfext; j fcfni
"faiUs." in the richer sense, cacsotco-euft *fit£ ae «npa!i«sl
or siispictotts attitude toward U$e & a p «t»cf; God s«s ftt to
t d l es Uintu^) feisCbarch.

Tbe thing carrenily seated is s refeabsisSattcii «f l&e
«togmatic eJsnest HI !>rf}fif Dr;1 i^spsstlKss jaay
bat rag to us. bai they save as frosi ce i l fs l &
is the f<Htndaboa ispott wfticfc t i e Sew Jenaalimj ss bad*, t i e
drafe sod ost of wfetefe tije jmg&i Severs si c&argy ess
biossem. We need tnech inere Hisu doctruial ortlsecioxy we
eaaiM?! make do with Jess

THE KEY THING, peitaps. a our appetite fw
objectivity. Hits seems to have becojr:* weattsed ta^dy we
see alt things in tcrrns of osir OWE esrsotstsoai t&'pf^s&
Whets men once asked "Does God actea% exist"". * e a » *
ask" " Is the concept of a G&d jxea&ssgfsi aad relevast to
ourselves?" This is aa mteratajg ^lesiscs. *«?. iwi SJ l i e last
r^or t it is a question absut t-vrsehes. a qa«st;tax a: asp^ttd
psychology, not altiir.aieiy ir,,|»r*ar*t nH really ass«?raM« *
Where ifse caitews of ocr ;**"n miccfe are ccceersed there is
BO reveiattoii and only s riKiimsr.;«r>' sc rfece

We neee to ' u s our stter.iwr, ;-itwaris- t%. car* m-sre
sencRJsSy about wftat things are i A* c-hjsctr. e»y y ifcs *et?e.
to believe ' *A"t* need it kr&» G-.-c ants >ar net
will sot be sincere unless « s a,*so aesixe 10 iuw
asd hunger iherefore after «Eat4r"er reve«;ed iraUs reaj
avaa^We We shall noi a« saved 65' sr«te-;!eeijal fc
nor yet faj oatward verbsl cur!crnij;y Bu; *ave
thrive upon wiilfai ignorance and u:tei!ectual pr:&

Tfce greatest daager for Oirtstia::;:; today 15 that;( c^a
slide imperceptibly into Afcestitstr:. aad tfcst into a
Man&haean hatred of Itfe antf of Gc-b's i*,aly -cTeatsos Tht$
tesdency is visible areani us today and Ifee rssr.ss^' 3
doctrinal In this real aed arger.1 i « s e belief is a c s y
unbelief a sin Witft iagma ortfcodoxj'. and l i e
Church, we only have Ae begicrticgs cf our salvalajs. oar
meeting, our iove-affanr w:lh Gc4 Bet a njan wtso cispees

Mmr? m* mmmmmd atssi petmiwaum m the Chmth. Tee

J.

Response
% DONAiLO J. THORMAN

i« dissgrst mm the -ape ***CM sse Jewel it
Mr Ufsrwfe"* f

wtweis wasd«'«rfof cestaii. aftsr
Miev* Ksitetfcajf - wt sj^ply mast fcav* faitfe

more teas kwe. s«®^ kwe
My pnrti^a «&b Mr. Csrarks apprised is see

i ! supple I |«al 4e«"t Wlteve isiost b
lor a set sf wsli defmed *psa {

sasQaircli 'Altai
. especially tote 5$ ssice fc&d p

tit* &as«r i p ^ g » of wfcetfce- tfeere 3 a Ced oai ttere aisd. it

jasas «rf
are trying i» tecmcit i&e

to 4m aa4er Killer, and
wes ac* ^ h s ^ fssocesfts te i t * a§sa«isg deaths Irons

or lw« j» fe^ger m& poverty m tfee midst uf
H M K are ifee «|aes**ss s&Qf most s^uelie*

co»£rant as«i ̂ ? ^ liefere U K * e«J * * « acc«sx J&f id«i of
as s^asl^sal d a n * — el viacii ifeey -sre deepJy 5»*pk«us

~ wiaci cas as*s-|talr««iy teach them asytbujg
salt a&OB, G ^ ̂ r Wiel

ft is tibe rf«i <p«»iai of Isejastsg *itb p«ep>e wt;«r* tfeey
gore si aad iny «a|^««^te I«& rae si«:y p«epie today fca* e a
ieeg «aj" 10 fo fefore yoe c-as talk to them sb k

WAI JLiGTON

Ihose necessan4
tiJ noi get far

Our "behef" would be faea;:fcser ,f we talked less abotii;
wtiat is meaningful and relevant and more afeeat *Sat is i
true ]
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SH PHARMAC

By CHEISTOPHER DERRICK
Tbe situation described by Mr. Thorman certainly did

exist, and perhaps it still exists here and there; we used to
exaggerate the idea of "the teaching Church." making it into
an omniscient oracle or computer. You have a problem?
Punch it into an IBM card, feed it into the ecclesiastical
machine, and at once the answer will be printed out for you —
the answer, the certified one-and-only Catholic answer, and if
you wanted to question or qualify it, or to distinguish revealed
truth from pious opinion and mental habit, you had to be some
kind of crypto-Protestant.

This situation did exist, but by no means universally: so
far as my own experience goes, Mr. Thorman over-states his
case seriously. And it was never a total evE. It is better to
receive the faith of Christ in a somewhat ossified version,
with certain irrelevancies attached, than not to receive it at
all.

The present danger is that people, trying to be Catholics,
may not receive it at all: exaggerated in the past, the idea of
the teaching Church has now (for many of us) just dropped
oat of sight, so that the message simply fails to get across.
We must restore tne balance, we must rehabilitate that idea,
that fact. And for a start, we might cease to play the easy
fashionable fame of blaming popes and prelates and priests
for every single damned thing. It's not realistic or charitable,
and it doesn't help.

Statement

By CHBISTOPHER DERRICK
From the start, Christianity always said a number of

very improbable things, with Christ's Resurrection as the
chief and glaring example. The problem of belief is therefore
ajoifgh one: we all sympathize with doubting Thomas, and
most of us have moments when the whole vast structure of
Christian belief seems to be nothing but fantasy and illusion.
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fn time of sickness, end for better heaifb* you know you con impeni 00 your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate of ten* ion. Your heoifb

needs and supplies are always available. The quality prescription 1 -
experts in this section ore listed by perish local loo for your convenience.

•HM.Y

wmmmmmm
SERV:CET'

~ : 3 , 3 . - ' • • '

PH. 75S-6534 11638 NX. 2nd AYE,

I ST. PATNCK

I (MRK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PRESCBIFnOK SESV1CS

KLT0M BO AD AT *1tt STBIFT
Jfc 4-Z978

OMVO tnuvtsr

} ST. AGUES I

VERIWM'S DRUGS
558 So. Crondon Bhrd, Say Bificayae

JHONE EM 1-5632 FBEE DEUVE8Y
; Tmsr — MMSST &, max

ST.

GOLDEN PHARMACY
Discorarr PKCES

H^oe MO l-tt«7
132S5 N.W. 7& Av«- Rorfli Miami

TOP VAiUE STAMPS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
t o y COW ¥5**MiMUJ«*5-*VfNlK 5FTH if rtCOW

WIJCFREf
si o-ur ei sense

mPSRKiMGABEi

FREI COFFEE
o« as wfejla

for year

^ ^ ^ PRf SCRIPTION SPf CIALISTS
mamas F 8 E £ DILIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

i
Charge accoants invited

O?€H OJUIY *MO StlHOAY 7 * . » . (o}1 ̂ .M.
* sttua stoxt of <ae*tfrr AMO

USE 8W.T UfKKNK>TLt flWHEfl iMBS STORE W TJK ttit

{ST. 0W

PAtIC SHORE PHARMACY
Q&dtiy * Courtesy * Service

PHONE 754-fSOB
M i Atfc AVS. *MA«t SKCTUS

{ ST. tAWMEWK 1

FAMIIY DRUGS
• FAMOOS FOB PRE5CH1FTIGSS"

T. SIMS. B. I*.

•

IS100 N.£. 19th Are. 7tMB«W(5.!13t North Miami Beach

PEHPETSX43L MEUP I ST. PHJtlP
OEPEWOASLE P/JESCRIFTIOW SERVICE

~k snaDanB

Phon& MU 1-3122:

<Z-f t y DEPENDABLE PRESCUll

ZJcwiakd OPA-iOCEA DRUGS
psoro SDTPUIS ^ TBM PEVEIOPIRG •* MOHTT OHBCES i- KHX STAMPS

• r«nmccAffl>i£SASi>cooiaES
i.UHCHSO«ETTE & STORE OP1H 7 A.M. TO 1» P.M.

v

400 Opa Locka Blvd. |
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CLASSIFIED ADS
1 Time 40? per fine per week
3Times 50* per iine per week

13 Consecutive
Times 40* par line per week

26 Consecutive
Times 35e per line per week

52 Consecutive
Times 30c per line per week

3 LINE MiMIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

5 Personals

LADY ON SOCIAL SECURITY
TO SHARE HOME WITH SAME.
GABLES 445-6677.

BETOE JONES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location.. 415 71st
St.. Miami Beach 1227

"S1.00 PER SALE selling
Paved metal Social Security

ates. FREE SALES KIT.
EngravapJaies, Box 104660-1107
Jacksonville, Florida 32207.

Sbare my hmne with •woman or
couple. Call &42-554I.

ATTENTION
The Irish Rover d a b wishes to
remind its members and associ-
ate members thai there are stilt
scane seats avaDaMe us the 1371
rocn-d trip Sight Miami-Sbanaoa,
leaving Jrsly l?ux, returning
Atigast I3Jh. For farther details
contact Flight Cfaairmaa His.
John Hayes, 765-1B97, • ereatags >.
The next social w&} be W d m
April 23rd. at St Jerome s Hall.
2KS- S W. 9th Ave., Ft. Laitder-
daie

J0 Loans

First 4 Secomi Mortgage*
M&e DeLues Mortgage

Broker
U0 N.W 195 St — SS4-1S58

We buy oJd GoW J»d DiatnoBCte,

LE MONDE JEWELERS
. 3*Sl . Welcbeser

19 Help Wonterf-Mo/e or Femafe

72 Lofs For Safe

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Drive by 14795 N.E. 9 Ct. and call
for inspection. Lovely 3 or 4 bed-
room 2 bath, fenced yard. Near
schools and shopping. Mrs.
Curry, Assoc. 757-8682.

FREDERICK REALTY CO.
REALTORS —759-9191

R-1.R-2,RU-3.BU-Z
1262 N.E. 157 St., 1S73 N.E. ISflSt.
35 N.E. 159 St., 263S N.E. 213 St.

S15 N.E. 182 St. 65 N.W. 1£6 St.
OWNER 947-6465

Very reliable person or couple to
take care of house inDelrsy area
June to September. Live in,

expenses paid. Mast drive car.
Best references requested P.O.
Box 714, Delray Beach. Fla.
33444.

22 Positions Wonted-Male

Organist, ehotnn aster, school
music teacher, popular and
classical organ teacher. 36 years
old. 19 years valuable experience
from Gregorian to Folk, sing
Mass m English. Spanish.
German and Lam. Excellent
references from present sad past
posilkns. Present fuiltime posi-
tion with parish oC 25,000. Wishes
to relocate jo Florida or Cali-

| forata m simBar post. References
iupon reqaen. Write Voice Box

122. 623! Bisc. Blvd., Miami FJa.
33138.

IMPERIAL POINT
Prestige area — adult, garden
apartments, heated pool, rec-
reation area. Now vacant:

I bedrm, 1 bath, $HpO0
2bednn. loath$14,900

M.K. MULCUNRY, REALTOR
Ft. Laaderdale, Tel. 564-67678

OWNER SAYS SELL
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 year old.
Xew W~;W carpet ihroaghost,
fsrstsars and appliances. Central
asr and beat, eax-tn kseaen, FHA,
perfect coo&tiian.

MERCHANDISE

2 bedroom. I baih. W-W carpel
ssd drapes, exceiks; location
JSi.936.FHA.

J.A.O'BRIEN REALTOR

SS2S Pembroke Road
HsUywaw

Eves -IKS. StS-58SS

Apparel

F2 Schools £ /n**roc*>oiji

The MttSK Maa Scfaooi of
Vocal &r jastnsBesU!
abe'at oar SS eanar lessess 8(5-

J N T R S E ( s i t e n s j * . ateKBti ST. PATRICK PARISH
; mrsr. StEe 10-11. drip dry p5ss 2'. Spasss lyj* torse -4 bedroom
. pau toes. Stakeream*Meoffer.i I1* BATH LIVING ROOM
; Pfaaoe after 7 PM fitSOS iDLXING ROOM CABÎ  NET

"i LINED KITCHHS WALL TO
' WALL CAR. PETTNG 'A'adk to

I Sen or trade a ywr tab «d! ̂ f5*' " ^ ^ ^ ^ J * . ^ *
•• M K i b We &r,e * Uiye * « r - = ̂ s * ^ * ^ ; «"*= F r f A

SStcr ISScrSi
6 s1"""*

: terce
a c ^ , . ST JOSEPH PARISH

Rrswsies £ 3 « N E 6 Ave N ; N e a i 3 toric^ , , , j ^ s .

Also " * • " "
reasinabii a: HO jOC Frs*.

ccrae, J2~r. serve
REsJINGTON MARK U PORT-,' TAR A RE RESTATE

fiftSWif OLD EXCELLE>T C3OXDI-
TK>N. VERY SEIJXJ-M L'SEB

J7 M*!p

,**r Set? car* iss i -. .. 2

OGO PERSONNEL
OFFICE C1RLSOSLV
ALLJOBS FEE PAID
MS Pas Jta Bask

sa-sss;

> SALE — PajserSacks S fcr SSt or j v w
Reccnjs-6's : pu* v t liiy—- 3

J3 s 3 2&e 324 i f Seii ; ifjt^ -p^ roca:.
JSJS yae»- jaajc Br*«=ies Bs«w- fes^ee Lev «fe«^ prure a ISO's
<rtare USfll N E « A»* . N"3|Us C*I! CUsr* a:-3S«

• ANGELA D*Ai.£ri* RECTOR
7:2NE ass*. s:-ai2-4 irfecJi tape recorder «nr •

*a*cta«Ks and case
£ A C !&«••

J£

JAN
S«ni-mir«J

Os?«r ifift. l#w ReataS Tads
a4rTT^'=S. Hardware ic Paas Co.

SORTH WAW MOTORS

IMPfMl CAR

MECHANIC

Harsfc
1#.O »•

; 49 A:

i Mas. $«fi til wse spsr aucceii-; N"EAR ST MARY C 4THES

ton ! j
Apt Bout r v

CM YOU SELL
MEWSPAPEft SPACE?

-y TfSi

far « e = t*4'*3y c s s e : jsc-sl

3*%:

F.

V &t«
P.O. 8**

Flo. 331%

sw^si Ss

: JM.MC- ;*2Si Oac*f

BY OWNER, 3 BEDROOM, 2
BATH HOME. FORMICA
KITCHEN. CALL 759-8091.

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Residential Properties

MO, PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach • VI 4-0201.

Real Estate

. S . 8LAIM
0y«r

.FIOS10AUNDS

. INVESTMENTS
SUITE 807

OLYMPtA HIUOINS

Offit. Hours "J

LOOK FOR IT IN THE VOICE CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

WHIN BPSIi.»BUgLDINi..JEFiIRSMe
Consult This Sonvenient Directorif of ¥oice Advertisers

ACCOUNTING

Home Tax Service — monthly,
qtrly. Bookkeeping — pro-
fessional tax preparation.
Reasonable rates. R. mayher.
Accountant. 279-0S5.

AiR CONDITIONING

T & J AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and prompt service-all
models. Slav cool the easy way
with T & J . Phone 947-6674.

AWNINGS

Custom made canvas awnings.
Carports. Patio Awnings,
Canopies. Rollup Cmiains. Free
estimates. Oscar Awning 681-
2762.

CARPENTERS

Repair, remodeiing, additions.
Cement finishes Mock laver It
roofing. HI4-SB92.

EXPERT DOOR HANGING
CARPENTRY k PANELING

LICENSED
731-7437

CARPET i. RUG CLEANING

KinCK KARPETKLEAN
Deep clean, dry foam, dries 1 to 2
Jus. Asti-mOdew & decwtori2ing.
Floor polishing, tersszo stripped.
U l . S24-S173. S21-C75Q

RUGS CLEANED by faraous Van
Schrasler system. Cosl very low.
Ail work guaranteed. Rugs read;
to as« sa few hours. All work done
ekctncaliy. Cal! today Sat
jtornsastratiffli or estimate NO
OBLIGATION.

NEW WAY RUG CLEANERS
Pteose 851-2277

SPECIAL tIS 50
j . bedroosr,. da; hail Free

ms:n proof, deodarue Dry 1
Mur We clean up!»!ner>'.
BRIAR RUG 4®-3626

LANDSCAP/NG

Black hammock top soil. Lawn
sand, fill, mason sand and
driveway rock. 854-0951.

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO.
Authorized Service and Parts

Fertilizers — Sharpening —
Welding TWO STORES TO
SEEVE YOU 27 S.W. 27th Ave.
Call 642-S515.2GS6 Old Cutler Rd.
CaUCE 5-4323.

MOVING AND STORAGE

Low, low rates. Anywhere. N.Y.
anytime. Call 538-7061, between
l la .m.—5 p.m.

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Moving, Packing. Storage

CALL HALL 821-7845

Robert Williams Moving &
Storage

Large-Small jobs anywhere
Call 681-9930

LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
HOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT
GATE. INSURED NA4-M06.

PAMTfNG

EXPERT DOOR HANGING
CARPENTRY & PANELING

751-743T
Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
general repairs. Neat work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie. 443-5S44, ? p.m.-
9 p.m. only.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
18 years m Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch plaster, kitchen cabinets,
faraitare expertly sprayed in
year tame. 758-3M6, aft. 5.

JOE ZAM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning
aad coating,

PAINTING, INTERIOR,
j EXTERIOR. NEAT. CLEAN.
{REASONABLE. F R E E
I ESTIMATE. 681-3348

FLOOR SERVICE CUSTOi PAIMTIiG

TERRA20 FLOORLNG I
Paicbing. reseating, stsinsi
removed S2J-97 45. j

Interior, exterior. 35
experience. Forrest —

years

PLASTERING

GARDENING

AH types o( gardening. Und-f

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Paicbing faster, stacco

Kaja3f^JdiMfBsgtreeJriininJiig.i PfAMO TECHNICIAN

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
» HR. SERVICE. All Bade and

PLAY II
FOXY

PLUMBING

COR AL CABLES PLUMBING
CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sale
« » Pmce 4e hem BJvd Est.
imnm-uu

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
? REPAIRS & ALTERATION'S

CALL8SI-8578

CALL VOICE

CLASSiFllD

754-2651

C MacKARVICH
PLUMBING

. 32 Si

LKassed & sisared.

R£LfGlQUS SERVICE

Join the "Hard Order of St.
Francis. It's geod t w i n e s for toe
tool. Wnte Bos IMS FJ La»d.
33392.

REFRIGERATOR REPAfR

FREE ESTIMATES
PKfixy trained mednsacs

AffC<»d PL4-SSJ

ROOF CLEANING & COATING

ROOF CLEANED—?3 ap
ROOF PAINTED—$30 up
LICENSED — INSURED

MITCHELL — 688-2388

CLEAN $9 - COAT ?30, TILES,
GRAVEL — BONDED, WALLS,
AWNINGS, POOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS, WALKS, 947-6465, 373-
8IS, 949-0437. SNOW BRITE.

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATEE

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
MarMe plastic paint used only

R.L. CHERRY
681-7922*9*4-^*5

ROOFING

Roof repairs, free estimate
Guaranteed, Also re-roaftag. Cal
7S4-281B.

JOHNMAKYiLLE
GUARANTEED HOOF
Member of Qtamber of

Commerce
WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF?
We repair Your Present Roof
33 years of psaraoteed work

Also new roofs
Joe Devlin. Mem. St. H H # , K ol
C. H13-1SS2. MOf-SSOS. MU5-K87

JOSEPH DOiD
WOOFER - SINCE

1932 Est. sod Specifications £#-
(B7S

SEPTIC TNAKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TASK CO
Pma-pests, izpaks, M hr. serfic
88S-M95.

stem

Joia the ft€ <wder of St. Frauds
fortwepswe.
Write Box IO», Ft. Law!. 3Sm.

EDVfTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

9S N.W. mh St. PL8-?§S

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
0LDSUNDS - REFiKISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT

WINDOWS

Patio scri^aimg — dstooi Screai
Dosre Gtigs Sidipg D@er — Fas'
Service — Pair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. GW-333S, W!3 Bird
Road.

WINDOW & WALi. WASHING

WtndowB wa^ed, screens, awn-
lags cieaaed Wall waMtisg. Al
Dee j Member SL Mary's- 757-

PRiMTiHG

PBIMTWE
L-tSH AND S»A*is5«

70 HW 22 A«-e,, Miorai, F ls .
OPEN FSOil 8 TO 6

PLUMBfMC

PUI18«6SEi¥fC£
P!e«j»l»9 Repot rs

CALL 63S-1138
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,.. A REMARKABLE ft£W PLAN THAT PAYS YWIARGS Of CASH ...AT ICW ^ON-PBOFrT RATES HELPS Y_OV

GET THROUGH ANY FINANCIAL CRISIS
MAJOR MEDICAL and t

oammx.

Find out kow if tarn pag gott

l i e M y Famfy Society of the U. IL
(organized strictly for Non-Profit}

invites you to a r e ! in this low cost fraternal
PAY-DAY Plan for only 2 5 c . . .

mmmg the Srst month's protection
is open to sfl Ca^oKcs, 1S years thrsugh age 83

Yew a n ssJaet s plan Mtot pays ¥»» Sw**<«t» of *1Q0 OO p»* tf*y s*
p**s tSOJOG • steSP — ** t** Soes*^** ta*r ra*a GM cxtvmsgQ tet ymic
awif. lw»&a»tf and wit* er *wr mdivkteat m*mbe« of y««r family

Yes, not a $100 a we«k , . , $700 a WEEIC wtmnmrn yow am hos-
pitalized for any sickness, injury m mxMtmt, Pays direct to ym^
over ami above any other insurance—individual* group ©r M«ciiear@

Osrinp ibis iirartatf swmfesfirtip anratl-
SMts* ysst acttf your jpou3« «an jew the
HeJy Family Secfttty sjntply by nMilino its*
mmsiimtm ajsptiorticn with 25? This an-
T&ISSSF. yxm %& fall £03*$«$g« fissr o*s» m>o«t!$
as wo» as the m*ny othe«- benefi ts offaMd
try yaaar Soearty. Mail * • «two!ta<mt focm
b«fa« mkbugttt, Mey 17, 1971 ,

Wises fafc fart .ir-asf afccst itts rsraattable
f^^Sss* Ff^a, Jise Sr&s t$&mzmm the* mk is
hsm csm $ht ffcly iFs^sl* Seoefy o^-r s© *rnxfs
m Jws-ftSs for as little- Kow can thrjr fay JSGO
a «&s» #1 .i rate- as low as 18 a rsastfj for ho»-
psfct!aa!«5s dsse is sin? ssdersesss «̂ r

ITS YOtSt OWK
WMWROfffT CATHOLIC FRATERNAL
—ITS WW W CQSf!

CSrfear,
« $

FAT-D** l t * K

AT J I » K» mt

% S;SSS at- * »
$1

IS HOSPfTAt D*TS

^x?^*lW*t

Sodety's Utr *N0S

&et*i-y^ Tjjt* K*" -t»in%'a-

r fet simple wfsejs <rosy kiss-** sft=3t ?H*>
fi»»l» Socirtv *,-«* fini orcim/nt by

ill Irs

s i thr* Is*****?

fc» she camxpt at ttaa-pnRi. All
to *eo;. For Ejcrnif*--.

tttivr Thw. >fc»vp« ciKJ in
taUinrnt.

OF CASH

TO COVES fBSI«6 HOSPiTM. COSTS?

H a fiwsl or srtssae tes b«n in the hos-

YOU RECEIVE tAROE AJ«OOMTS OF
CASH IS AODfTIOM TO

FROM OTHER SOURCES

p * f X

*, e«f •- -

itar
J

»
,rsc

5 j
j^HjfSjscr—d«ts Mddjeam—can't hcipe la c m ?
all tfw Js^f n r m M , Thi1 eeM si .1 Gme 4s*

hiajsus1 fran SM an 19^ to STO today. Bobntt
H tassfc- Secretary of &allfc. sUted r«»ni!y
"Skm ytar. « »ill p«trt*y he S » 3 <t»y

s?sKS tlsf? ro^d. at the present jates
i » r . !b«r cos? »]H }»» 3100 a day."
Ccald yoa sS«sJ So be rn 3 hesjjttal todsy

1i ik i ^ ' '

th'OUlth

<'ouid veal ub f itme off fnsn
>oo aflotsj to hitr dosmttre
nfsi csiir lor thr famify"'

job"*
&

are you w«Sd; !K« h » * enough to-
all lise **#xitst ̂ icperases" or t©

e » w rlw ••ascn««r~ in hospital «s t* Wi-thaus

r soeietel sorttf fean* jfots with Mvin(» fotse.
b jra» C33j'l far. iwsstkssl detamum—

vr.»rs The firttiMnc
Ihr (engifc st law
Jonm In the puM 6 »
fcef ol *livs <̂  in iM
fttak mcrKtsc4 bv
hw of out )»!>«« vB
fact, coupled »iih ibr
l

by

£ ^ <̂»£r catjmaxy heepi&t! ii^uiaxic^
doc* t o r n pact rf ttw isedrcri and hasps U!
bWs, whs* hspjw«t m case <rf a ttsjor cata»-
traeiie? Iokxahw <»jr » T V K « , eiqwmive
ricsJ a»t»py er other o r e and treatment

(ks slww the isstoJ svtmge sjav in OS. hoe-
ptefcfetiMai)*. Yea aw wfrv you need large
»ooante <rf <a»ii (e protect yoa (ram any hts-

for ty a
she arttsl rasa

Th»
thrar

3
H you art ifsptet-ckmf &5 m ev*r jni .,r»
p I r f , » msv dsscwv*̂  M«iiC3«r wos't

pav M vour boesstaj rfarips or any hsjuse-
dd Thrae ane. <rf t w w tlw most

An AHA Sowy rto«s tJw we
on >n p»l>«ii srrv»c« by peoipip 65 veu* of

»sn'. Jo t**p iou? «»i«peB«J«»» tvewv stii
» w r wsn! to find yotK»rff 6»<»J «o s « *
ftnancnl help ffom «oor chjldfen or

puut is

is ran bj and for its Members

S B

srf as.*,

*«ffi*S MOW THE FAV.0AY PUIST
8EN€FfTS YOU MOST*

When yo«J tranpaw the Pay-Itey Plan with
those usaailj' .-Kii«t»ed in ne«npappw isoyitis
S100 a vetek, Ihwe is so csxnpamcn. The tra-
ss*: Uw Fay-Etay Ran <for* noJ poy &> the
zpeek but pays y&u by (he day— starting afler
ifw* ftr^t MS d,iys This psr-eiimiJnatkm prri&i
rnafeps it poMiWe to pay up to S100 3 day—
for j s many ns 3E «t»y» _alf {or fhp hjwes! poB.

THE PAYDAY PtAN IS FOB YOU
NO *>HYSiCAL EXAM . . HO RED TAPE

— ENBO1X NOW FOR 2SC
The d.iw vour hcupiUi>u!»o pl«n becomra
rSfrtiw »«lt be ptmtfd dirrcily en I** ft>t»c4
It <Lirts .iutcma!K-3ii> Tnetr jrp w> wsitutg
isr»od«. for .raridprsis Your pa>itwu! b
ler anv nr̂ & ̂ tclsxscsses st.irt sflrr voor
has been in forei' for only- 30 rfjv • p »
extfting conditions .irp ct>ver«l -iftpr 2 vesns
^our empragr benefit -wpill pstrpd fj>p*r orw*

the-

10 0A¥S TO EXAMINE
votm 2s

IF

51a*1

j|j-s-t ' «. ? ^

MU. YOf urn Bmm mn m THE8> mmmm
IN OM^ i f SODOEN A^IOEM? ffi LMe-TilW

! MORTGAGE
i PAYMENTS

FOOOAND
CLOTHING

CAR PAYMENTS

MEDICAL &
HOSPITAL BILLS

HOUSEKEEPS?
OR OTHER
FAMILY CARE

the PAY-DAY
Flan pays you
$100.00 a day

($700 a week)

for any sickness
or accident

"Your Heart
has Nine Lives."

Your prompt repiy wiH bring
ywta copy oi this besS-eeikar
omdei»»tion. A prominent
he«at specialist aay»: -Tfii*
bos* can n v e your life!
Hera are nine ways to pro-
tect youreetf ajainst ooro-
najy heart disease."

FSTK te wwlt,
JSTi, Me s*fssw« will ctH-
W i t TSBAt!

THE HCLT FAMILY SOCSETT CF U.S.A.

3 h Air'i^cs Sidq,
150 S.E. 2n<t A»s., S-jite 308

i, Flortdo 33132

»^55 t rv \ t

T^fZa £.?-* c*'t

, \ < 2 -V2 r*S« "•,*
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